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APPOINTMENTS 
Irtbf Governor and Council of Maryland, Die.

JUSTICE* OF THI PBACt.

SAINT-MARY'S COUNTY.
ARTON TABBS, 
Mordecai Jones

Itithiii Clarke,
ITilliitn Hebb,
_OIM Barber,
filliini Dunbtr,
littbf* Wife Simmoni,
*nG*rard Ford,
okc Whitr Barber,
ofrph Googh, 

i Ford, junior,

tnS. A bell,
dbcrt Ci(Tell, 

i Chappelear, 
i Mickall, junior,

irlti Carroll,
mrJ Sliding, 

jwrr Alfton, 
DM Stephen,

HARFORD
fidiim Smith, of \Vrtu

i for wood,
tcholu Day M'Comas, 

Ktt Buflcy, 
nil Ayrei,
i Forwood, of Wm. 

i \Vcat!>crall, 
Krt Amos, junior, 
its M'Comas, of Jas. 

p MoorrS)
  Steel,

fllutn Wilf.Mi, 
i Erownly, 
i A root, 
en Hindoo, 

i»ge Prrlbury, ofWlri. 
Uliim Smith, ut S*ml. 

mat llayei, 
i B. Onion,

i \Yonliiryton, 
|iliiiir (aldwe'l,

uel ]iy, 
Pin Qniilrs,

iu» Wilipnrh Ayrci, 
[dor Eliflia Dav'u, 

i Slrreit,

J«mei A. Cranej 
George Loker, 
JoHah R. Grindell, 
Henry Afliton, 
William Thompfon Lcei 
Anthony Simmet, junior;

LKVY COURT.
Matthiai Clarke,
Thomai Barber, 

 >hn G. Ford, 
iJenry Clement*, 
amei Thompfon, 
ohn Mack^ll, junior^ 
ofiah B. Grindell. ;

MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
Laurence Onealr, Nathan Holland, 
Hichanl Grern, H. Run. Edward Tillard, 
Green fbury Howard, 
Edward Bur^cfi, 
Jumes Lackland, 
John Thomai, 
John Burgeft, 
William Culver. 
Tliomat Siiuplon, 
Richard Weft, 
John Adamlnn, 
Warren Magruder, 
Richard Brail, 
Mefhrck Browning, 
John Belt, 
GalT.iway Harwood, 
Wnltrr Brooks Beat), 
William U.in>e,

ORPHAN'S COURT. 
Tallies Egerton, 
Thomas Barbrr, 
Atliaiufius Fenwick.

COUNTY.
Doftor Hugh Whitefnrde, 
Be.KrilieV Edward Hail,

John C. Bond, 
ohn Jolly, 
i'homas S. Bond, 
William Alien, 
John Aicher, junior, 
John Guiton, 
John Slephcnfon, 
EJward Prigg, 
Jienjimin Richardfon, of 

William.

LEVY Couaf. 
Jrtcob Forwood, 
Unbelt A mod, junior, 
Jamrs M'Comai, 
lames Steel, 
Hennett BulTcy, 
Doftor Elilha Davit, 
Andrew Turner.

ORPHANS Court T. 
William Smith, of Wm. 
John Moores, 
William Wllfon, of \Yrn:

CHAR'LES COUNTY.
liter Dyfnn,

Cniuce. 
ftor Samuel H an fun,

Him Miiljlrtnn,
oiiu

i

William Jackfonj 
Ignaviu« Sunint, 
U-cliard Spcvkc, 
benjamin F. Fcndall, 
John W. M'Pheifonj 
Uecekiitlk Garner.

LITT COURT; 
Walter Ovf,.n,

Nrwman,

r F.

junr. jnliii!
Sainurl Hawkini,
(»<-rard Hrifcor,
Dr. Benjamin Feudal!.'

ORPHANS COURT. 
Robert FcrRufon, 

Prue, Ilriijiiitin Cnntrej 
'fail-, jf Cennett, Friincii Diggesi

d Mrado, 
Sitiit 
H. S

CALVERT COUNTY.
Gidron Inland;

. ... Nathaniel Weemsj 
Pn<A Ireland, junior, lofeiih Sinner. 
^nGjnu. * _

LKVT COURT. 
William Sninervcll,

»i'. II. Mackall,
M'Krnxi 

> Srdwirh,
M irf,.-!!,

<;.;fsr,,

Kenfey Gittiugi, 
John Wailet, 
Benjamin Ray,

LEVY COURT. 
Edward Burgefs, junior, 
Richard Weft, 
George Riley, 
Warren Migruder, 
Normand Weftt 
Henry Jonei, 
Satnucl Lane.

Jefle 1-each,

ORFIIANS COURT'. 
Honori Martin, 
Tluimai Linfted, 
Robert Smith.

William Tvler, furgron's mate to the 28th regi 
ment, Frederick county.

John Gait, capt. 47th reg. Frederick county. 
William Knox, lieutenant, do. do. 
Jacob BaUinglrdntfr, rnlign, do. do. 
Hugh Shaw, lieut. of capt. JicokClabaugh's com 

pany, do. do.
Robert Brackenrldge, junior, ens. of capt. Mofes 

Shiw's comp. do. do.
John Stewart, lieut. of cap-. D. Shryocks cotnp. 

do. do.
Hubert L. Annon, furgron, do. do. 
Richard Weil«, furgeon't mate, do. do. 
John Trux, adjutant, do. do. 
Peter Troxel, of Peter, quartermafter, do. do. 
John Qibbenny, paymafter. 
James fljwles, capt. 8th regiment, Wafriing'ton 

County.
' Philip Crnmwrll, lieut. do. do'. 

Nathaniel Nefbitt, capt. do. do. '' 
Samurl Milton, lieut. do. do. 
Jonathan Nefbitt, enfign, do. do* 
John M'CUin, capt. do. do. 
Geoige Snyder, lieut. do. do* ' 
Jacob Smith, enfign, do. do.

  Henry Bumbrough, lieut. of capt. M'Rec's comp. 
do. do.

Chridhn Hager, cant. do. do. 
J.icob Barnctt, jun. lieut. do. do. 
Henry Sthnebly. rnlign, do. do. 
William Gabby, capt. do. do.   ' / 
Anlliony Howard, lieut. do. do. 
John Hihling, enfign, do; do. 
William Yates, capt. do. do. " .. 
Anthony Snyder, lieut do. do. 
JMCO!) Dunn, enfign, d". do. 
Henry Barneit, fap'tl do. do. 
Chrifhan Lanii, junior, lirut. do. do. 
Ifwr Mantz, cornrt of capt. John Tyler'i troop 

of bi.rlr, attached to the 9thhrigade, Frederick county. 
Samuel A; Ilatper, lieut. col. 9th reg. Worcefttr. 
l'homa> B: RaifclifT, maj. do. do. 
Samurl Pnrtfr, rapt. do. do. 
Punirll Porter, lieut. do. do. 
Jacob Ruili-tlgr, capt. 4Oth reg. Hafford. 
bi'i.n Bjlil«in; lieu:, do. do/. 
. icluid CUllam, enfign, 'do. do*

Extract of a letter from Ca/itt received at 
Tork, dated Ncrt. 18/A.

u Political affairt feem more and more perplexing 
daily. The reigning family of Portugal are to be 
annihilated, and tbat country annexed to thit, and 
no doubt fame other compenfktion taken front thia.

"Some private didurbancet in the royal family 
here have occafioned two extraordiniary publicatioiw 
of the government, of which I enclnfe you the 
copies. The fa<fl i«, that the prince of Aufturia* and 
the prince of peace are fworn tnemjet, and of courfe 
one or the oilier muft fall. . With the He unfortunate 
difference! the whole country it kept in -a (late of 
fufpeife and alarm, which, however ridiculous it 
may appear to foreigner!, give* a temporary fufpenCu 
on to every *ind of bufmefi; and occafion* tlw de 
mands from the interior to be very liraitted."

Translated for the Mercantile Advertiser.
In a letter of the 6th inll. the fee ret a ry of the 

public granary and government of tor royal council 
wrote to his excellency the corregidor of this city 
as follows: i 

" Afott Excellent Sir,
" Under the date of the 5th inft. hit majeiry fent 

to the council the following royal decree :
" The voice of nature arrefli the arm of venge 

ance i and where a fon repents an inadvertent aft, 
we cannot refufe to aft as an affVftionate father. My 
Ton has already declared the authors of the horrible 
plan which they had caufed him to enter upon, to be 
wretches ; all which he has done in a proper manner, 
altogether confident with that formality which the 
taw requires in fimilar cafes. His repentanca and 
fear have dictated the reprefentations which he baa 
made to me and which follow : " Royal Sire, I have 
erred. 1 have finned againft your majefty at a king 
and a father. But I reprnt, and offer to your majef 
ty the molt implicit obedience. I ought to have 
done nothing without the knowledge of your maieOyl 
but I was blinded. I have, however, difcovered ike 
culprits, and I befeech your majefly to forgive met 
ana permit me to approach your royal prefeoce M 
your acknowledged fon."

FERNANDO.
San Lorento, Nov. 5<A, 1807.

Ezra Muntz, ..,,....._ 
of Maryland,, to ufide at Frederick-towh, in Frede- 
iict county.

Jame> Brown is appointed a jnflice of the levy 
Cnurt, ()n>en-Aiine'> kunnly, vice Willlim Dcvorix, 
decealnl.

COMMfNICATlOH. , ,_
Dr. Le Daron, a tfeutlnnmi lately frbm Miciiilli. 

mackiiiiic, aid who has rrCcicd there: for the lad five 
ymr», li«« latrly leh thi« rity Ur PriiUdelphi*i Now- 
Yurk and UoOnii, for the Very laudable purpofe .of 
forming a company of American merchants from 
thi.fe citirs to emhaik in the Fur Trade of ournonh- 
weftern t'mnticrs. We hope tlie ehterprlie of Dr.

" Rojal Mother,
I repent myfelf of the horrid crime I have com- 

mitted againft my royal father, and with the greateft 
humility fupulicate your ma jelly'» pardon for it; like- 
wil'e for mv grofs obftinary in denying the truth a 
few nights fince; and now, from the bottom of my 
heart, I befrech your majefly to deign to intercede 
with my father, that he will permit roe to approach 
him as his forgiven Ton.

FERNANDO.
Son Lorenio, Nov. 3th, 1807.
In confequence of the He, and the entreaties of the 

(^ueen my beloved fpoufe, I pardon my foo, and will 
renore him unto favour when his conduct mail prove 
that he has undergone a thorough reform. JlMl t 
hereby command thofr judges, who have bewi ac 
quainted with the bnfineft from the commencement to 
aft according to the fentence of the law, according 
ta the atrocity of the criir.ei and the quality of tbo 
criminall, taking as a guide for the fonnalion of the 
charge! the anfweis of the prince which are drawn 
up and figned in his own hand writing, as well at 
the papers found in his deflc, alfo written by him.

" All this you are to communicate to my council* 
and tribunals ; publifliing it to my people, that they 
may behold my mercy and juftice, and that it may 
aUeviate the affliftipn and uucafinefs into which they 
were thrown by my former decree ; fincc in it they 
beheld the danger of their fovereigo, who recipro 
cates their affcftion by loving them as children. 

Stin Lorrnio, Nat. 5lli, 1807.
" To lUtgovernor of Ihe r0atijj!t" , 

*f he foregoing decree, publilhed ia full tail day, I   
have fulfilled, and communicate it to your excellency. , 
in order that you may circulate it immediately among 
aft the judges within vour jurifdiftion, for the purpo^ ; 
fes Which are expreUed therein ; and plcafe advife

J- W«ewh

C"f'no M'Krnjie, 
lofrph Rawlings, 
I'homai H. Lvlos, 
Walter GrrenneH, 
Jofeph Grifnfs, . 
Pliilip DoDTey.

ORPHANS COURI. 
lamrs Morfell, 
Richard Ireland, junior, 
Theodore Hod^kins.

Le Barou may l>e crowned with every poffible fuccc/s me of having complied with it.
in this important objefl. It is the only means by This is lent to your excellency lor ywir govtni«
which tlie current of Uiat valuable and lucrative trade
ran be diverted from Canada to the United Stales, and
it is the
the lavag'
the p»rt of the Indian tribes: We are h»Ppy
Irani, that ever)- difpofition has been manifefted ou
the part of the goveinment to encourage and fupport

tnent. . 
God preferve your excellency many yean, .

DON JOSEPH MONTEMATfcOaVonly way to acquire fuch an afcendeucy over DON JOSEPH
 gt- mind, as to inl'ure a pacific difpofition on Cadi*, Nov. \ttht 1807
. -c .k. I,uii»n irihr«. We are happy to  

this ii'nwrunt objeft. [Wat. Int.1]

A gentleman has difcovered, that excellent hats 
can be made of while birch bark, and has obtained a 
patent. A manufacturing houfe at Newburjport has 
puichafed tbe privilege of making for that town.

(jr. E.

SICKNESS IN PRUSSIA. , 
, Tl« n'ux U very fatal} no ltd tdau three SuodnamU 

clied'laft week at K-oningflxrg ; aMk at Worftdiat^d 
not far from the TVfiVge, not l«fi than 600 »r«.d«wlL> 
of the fame difeafe the whole of th« inlvabitanlk'i 
were not more than 10OO. A dotadful di(lc0«per.,i 
rages rmong the horned cattle. 1* Tilfn, odt ol* 
one thonCaod one Rnudred cows tbe town had, only 
10 rtinfln. [London Pap.]
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fcEMAHKABLE PHENOMENON. 

On Monday thr. 14th iofl. at about the break of 
or a litllr aftrr, the weather bi-ing moderate, 

calm, and the atnvfpherr f«mrwh:»r. cluuJy and f'0-- 
gy, a meteor or Jire i>jU, p^lTm;; from a northern 
point, dii'pladed ovrr the wrtttrn part of tint ftate, 
with a tremendom report.   At the fame time fevrral 
pieces of ftonv fiibOance fell to the rarrh in Fi'ir- 
field county. One maf> wai driven againft a rock and 
dallied into fmall piece i, a peck of which remained 
on thr fpot. About three miles diftant, in the town 
of VVellin, another large pircc fell upon the earth, 
of which a in a Is of about thirty pounds weight re 
mains entire and was exhibited the fame day at 
town meeting. A fmall mafs has been fent to Yale 
College, and examinrd by a number of gentlemen. 
It was immediately perceived by profefTor Silliman to 
contain a metal and on prefenting it to a magnet, 
a powerful attraction proved it to br iron.

This it, we htlirvr. the firft inllance in the United 
States, in which the fuMlance of this fpccies of me 
teor has b.-rn found on the earth, though it has been 
of-.en in Europe. Fortunately the fa Is refpefting 
this wonderful phenomenon, are capable of beiny 
afcertained and verified with preciflon, and an invef- 
ti^ation will, we underftind, be immediately com- 
rnenced for the purpofe.

We re^ueft gentlemen who may have obferved it 
in diftant parts of the ftatr tn favour the public with 
their obfervations. It is defirabte to ascertain the 
courfe or direction of the meteor ; the point of com- 
pafs in which it appeared at different places ; its gen- 
er.il appearance and velocity ; the manner of its rx- 
plodnn, and the time bctxveen the explofion and the 
report.

The violent hurrirane, which was fo feverely felt 
in many parts of South America, is rrpiefentrd tn 
have commi ted drradtul ravages at Campeaihy. It 
commencrd there on the 5th of Srptrmbrr, and con 
tinued with unabated violence, until the 7th, during 
which the lea rofe 18 feet above its level, deflroyed 
2OO houfr*, 50 vrlTrls of diffrrrnt dcfcripiinns, and a 
number of inhabitants. A felucca which was feven 
leagues to windward of that place, at the time the 
hurricane commenced, wa« found in a field of corn, :i 
league from the fhnre, after the elemental corflift had 
ceafed. A brig likewife went ovrr one of the wharfs, 
and was found alongfide the church, when the water 
had receded. The greateft con[\ernation prevailed 
among the inhabitants, fuch a terrible vifitation ne 
ver having before been experienced at that plare.

[»V. r. Pap.]

"To I fit Editor of tht Expjsiti}. 
3m, ,

Your paper being intended to communicate fa as 
imjx>rtant to the ilatift ; 1 fend yuu fur publicatioi., 
the following llatemeut of tl.e IUORICU of the 
Tales of tl.e public land*, which are u»>icu.cd CroW 
official document*.

Acrt). Dollars. 
In 1803 wert told (99,080 fjr 398,161

1804 373,611 772,851
1805 619,266 1,136,953
1806 473,211 1,004,3*8
1807 284,180 588,6*0 

The neat fairs fince the openir.gof the land otlicrs, 
have amounted to 2,669,994 acres which have fold 
for 5,547,865 dollars, or fomewuat better tiiau 2- 1-2 
dollais on the average per acre.

As the total of the public lands on this fide tit 
Mifliflippi, amounts to more titan three liuudrcd mil 
lion; uf acres, the quantity ot public debts, which 
might in the event of a war, be redeemed by this 
immenfe fund is almofl incalculable for the value of 
the lands will continue to increal'e with the incrca'e 
oi" our population, as well as of our circulating dettl, 
and of all money, and thus bring tl.e public lands IU 
their acme, or fay, at least to City duilais per acre.

~

OUR mails fnmitii as wit., 
the 27th November. Mr I 
H.n,bu,g, hil, .liurU a cii.u.,,7'^  "'" fci.l 
tan captains from enteiii.g the n. * k " ««»J 
Elbe, Jade and Wrier, a* all 

MOPPED, and America
Ruli,.,, nrrt - lniveo i 
'"  <ugal lolluUl

'"* "Vet n,

He

the Brazils, in cale of a 
a,u..es at L.lbon. Letter, lecei.cYat VT l?. t ""1 
the b.ig Fame, (wInch Heaped ,   .. "^"M 

ftate, that an en.Largo l,«

'1 he following is a progressive virv) of tht revenut
of England. 

In 1 100 it v. as/. 100,000 I lu 1 500 ii wa»/. 400,00 J
1200 100,000
1300 200,000 

. 1400 300,000

1600
1700
1800

' '.) I 

"'OLeolu^'l^'

Thrrew,rbetweC,:t'&^lt$ 
frame KKS looked lor .* certain. " '" 
lived at liclloi, from Leghorn, w'hicl, 
ber 14 ; the AnKikan, the.e haa .udltllrtljr 
rial 10 general Armllro.-g compla,,,,,,, ul *' 
iciitioii by Buonslant's decrees, under 
ol having cargoes of Bmilh growth oru

500 l( ,00 ^'"'S h'w illQuf"« I'" their literaiin^"1 
the en b.n^o in the United State, i. r.;j ."

I" leh

Seen
««  United States s ^ ,. , 

H»""n* »   the Tth ul:. r
And in I H07, about,

It is an unpleafant item in our national liil'oiy, 
that during the lad four years 39,3 lo human l>en^< 
luve been imported from Africa into the city ol 
Charlelton alone ; vis.

jn the year 1804 ..... 5,.'>6fV.
" 1805 ..... 6,790.
'• 1806 ..... H,4Jc>.
" 1807 .-.'.. Ii,6r6.

Tliis Jifgracrful fpecies of commerce ceiled in th*
U. butes lilt mouth. [.M<r. Adv.]

A dreadful carnage has taken place in Africa, a. 
Tnong fome of the principal tribes there. From all 
we have been able to learn, it appears that one of 
ihe chiefs, a very rich and powerful prince, of the 
tribe of the AfTenties, died, and, in conformity with 
the (u(\om, was buried, and a large portion of hrs 
treafdre depofhed in the grave. The chief of ano 
ther tribe found meanf to approach the tomb, from 
which he Hole the money : the violation was difco- 
vered, the thief was purrued, who it wasdifcoverrd had 
taken refuge with another chief, with whom he (hared 
the booty, and tliefc two were joined by a third.-  
Thefe three tribes were followed by the party ag 
grieved, with a very large army. One of the offend 
ing parties proceeded to the Englifli fort at 
Anamaboo, wh-rc 7OOO women and children had 
previoufly taken fneltrr; the fort wa^ attacked by 
the Affrntiei, 'm the defence of which 1,700 of them 
wrre killed. They *rre afterward* informed th« 
th: chief of the tribe of whom thry were in fearch 
had eft-aped to Cipe Coal\ Cnltle, for which place 
they inftantly commenced their march, and on thei* 
arriva^liere, he wa-i given up by the governor, witlr 
who'lfllpey (Vparatrd on the moft frirndly terror, and 
proceeded a^ain in fcarrh of the othrr offenders, car 
rying fire and murder through the whole of the count- 
ry through which tliev n:archrd. Wh'-n :<t Caiie C-<al), 
thry had proceeded about 601) Englilh miles froitt 
their native country, and it is laid, tluit in the n.urfe 
of their march not lefs than from 30,000 to 40,000- 
perlons had Ullen viclims to their ferocity.

Oracle.}.

Introduction of Christianity into Chine; 
A catholic milfionary at Pckin, named Odcaclatr, 

has been lentenced to impiilonmcnt for life, at Geho, 
in Tartary, for having converted numerous Cliinele 
to Chriltaniiy. A native of Canton, named Chin-) 6- 
vang, and fome Ibldiers, who were rnllrumcnlal to 
the pious labours of Odeadato, have been pwiithed, and 
all their converts luve been lent into banilhiucnt and 
flavery at Elu, in Tartary. The books on chriltiani- 
ty, the blocks with which they were printed, and nil 
the papers of Odeadato and his followers, kave been 
publicly burned, and fevetal military a*id civil vffi- 
cers have been banilhed, for their negligence ui ful* 
iciing the people to be corrupted.

The Gofpel had been publicly preached hi nume 
rous churchet, and it is fuppolvd has made luch 
imprellions amongll the natives, as even the jxrrlrau- 
tion to which they arc cxpofcd cannot efface.

4,000,000
30\000,009 ,,-   ---...,.50,000,000 *« ''  * '«»"* « iwrlve dollar,, but it w,,'" 

rd that ,t *, uld rifv Ihortly to thirty doll,,,. ^ 
dc.ih'ol l-.d Grey, and the intended rtf,,^ 
loid C.aSI,,ras h and the duke of PoruLiT 
iha:gc irt the Uritini minillry will tiks 
 )uu \\MUC) to be thr premier. A fev« f^T 
lays a U'ttcr frcmCoik, fet in and deflio*, 
..ne l-.a!f of the cropi of potatoes they «w( | 
fii/.T, 30 Hiillinx* to £.5 the tun ; oat me,! Mtu ^ 
h.d ; » heat advancing ; but prulpeas of fun.  
ajVaic.ty aniio,,aled. Sir J. W.Cr.ig, -J ; 
Crf.:;td;., has itlurd oideis, dated Quebec, 
lor the ar.eft of a Frenchman, of the n.n*  }" 
nau, nr CasTn.o, for atuu-pung toft« Upu>( 
am tO a re volt j

MAMMOTH PUMPKINS.
Pvoduced in a gardrn in the town of Soull.boroi>gh, 

thr I ill year, from a (ingle feed, which was acridrni. 
|y fown, 19 Pumpkins. Two of th'n number were 
f toll, and one of tfiem of middling lixe, was fo de 
fective thlt it Could not br: removed. The remaining 
nxterir wr'rghed 3-|^»ouiid». Six or feven of thefe 
wrre nearly of tflkWame fixe; the largell of which 
writhed 94 pbunds. ' The vine on which thry K rt w 
coiiUlled uf thr«r principal branches. ThcA-, with 
tbje fmmller branches which HTued from them, whra 
ptMadiiu » line meafured 40 rod*, [Palladium.]

•>1 • /'. . _
A gentleman from Dundee has juft invented and 

ftnifhed a mnrffcl of a door, which, when once locked, 
id is impofliblr for a (\ranger to open; and in cafe of 
a thief making the attempt, u is equally impoflibfe 
lot nl« U> avoid being eftught in the >A, and detain.

Extract of a letter from a member of tht assemtlj 
of 1'irginia, to his friend in H'ashin^on, dated 
the 1'id Jjnuurv, 1808.
" Two (.aucufes were held here lafl night, on the 

fuhjcdi of the Pielidcntialelection, one by the tilends 
of Mr. Maddilun, and the other by tl>e lriend« of 
Mr. Munroc. The rcfult of which was, itut thrre 
were 134 members of the legillaturc for Mr. Mau- 
difon, and 57 for Mr. Munror. The friends of Mr. 
Maddifon funned their electoral ticket mm lorrcl- 
pondiog committees."

A letter from Lifbon, of the 13th Nov. to a geru 
tfeman in N. Yorl^, fays, we liave aUulhan Iqundron 
here of five fail of thr line and two IVigafs. Four 
more fail of the line are momently rxpecV-1. We 
hope to he able to beat oft" Jo'lN BULL, if he (huu'd 
attempt to come Copenhagen over uj.

A letter received by a werfantilr houfr from thrir 
corrtfpofldrtus abroad, informs that " tobacro is 20 
dollars at C.adix, and 16 dollars at A'nllrrJ^m and 
rififg." In Virginia it iray be purchafed at 3O<.

Another letter mrntioni lhac Borbicc and lllr if 
France cotton-is felling for 80 rrnts at NJII;?. ai.d 
rifing. Here it may be bought at 'JO CT'S jud

,, M

at that. [/fw. Daiiy .1ilo.)

The Britilll armrd fchoonrr in Hampton HnitU has 
difpatches for Mr. HOSE, ard it tn prorrrti iif.n.nli. 
atcly to Annapolis. [A^or/yM lie raid, Jan. 23.}

All ttritifh framrn have hern difrharpefj fn in ihe 
frrvicc of thr U. Stales in nimrd vellcls lying in the 
port- of New-Yoik. .

_^
Tne frnatr of Virginia ha« rejected Ijy I3- vows to 

6, the propofrd amendnient to the c..nltiiuti«n of ilit 
United States, concerning the. Federal

Recipe to kttp arms l*rip]it ami clean.

___. IMPORTANT.
By* the arrival of the SwtdiOi fchnnntr WJ 

from Chailcftoii, via Norfolk, wr havener*) 
favoured with a (Kiufal «f the Norfolk 
Tuefday lati, from which we snake tbe 
r^ortJut extracts. London dates are do»niotkj 
of IJecember by the arrival of the Po«aatu,( 
47 days train London.

The papers uf Dec. 4, contain the drcliniu 
war agaii.lt England by Kuflia. In this 1 
meratei her raulrs of complaint, among which DC i 
apathy ot Hiitain in the concerns of the Isic i 
 which kerlclt had kindled, and l«r violitixn o« 
nrutrality ol iicunia'k. The emperor of Hob i 
calU hit roinillrr fiom tlic Britilh 
the Britilll miiiiUrr, and declares lhal hr ibrrpsndl 
Very act luiherto concltidrd brtween Grtll-B 
and Hi.! rM, and particularly thr convention rn 
ed in 1801. He proclaim* anew the prirriplfiof f 
atiiit-il neutrality, thai monument nf >h> *ilio» I 
ti.r t.nipreU (Utliarine, and birds hmilclf Dturtsx 
cede from that fytlcin.

[/W)j

NonroiK, Jan. It I
We have confined our rxtra(t« tor tlni|upcr| 

criiilly 10 thr nllicial dnmnxrnr, relaiivr to  « I 
coni-.neri.r »_\\ ar between Knlfia ai.d 
has bren > tiici.ilK announced, *nd it m»J (X'fliNy |( 
frl'.ontd hy evrir continental power, i ot rjrsf 
AnHria, and even Sweden. At <hr lime ii« i 
mn'mrnt in i»i a very agitated flatr, fr«m tkr i 
aivl rx*raordinary decree* and orders 
bcllieerei.i pnwcis.

We Wave h-id wtly r'nrr to give a vfy I 
fal to our p»|>cr«, from » nirh wr nolicr thii t*'" 
of Pnrtngal it yrt undecided, Isnt from 
rhr l»jri» Monitrnr, wr ronctudr tint P.'rtU(r»l I 
rUlIrn umjrr thr dii|itc»foie ol France far |»n 
:lu- K'ij.;lilli property to leave th*t cnmim. 
ii in tho m. II diH.n-ird Ratr, ihe l»te 
finioiil'ed to In; no hing ro«»re than a conlri'jW 1 
give a nrw dynal'v to that (*ttntiy.

Tl»e HnlfiJ" lire', «* rather » part rf 
Iravinij (;i!)r<lt:u put n tn thr Tajju«. rnntrh »' 
li«-<rd from aruJrnt t»>an dffifc. mil o»i''!; w ' 
Velln u t w<;*U<-r. Three ft '.he Ki'rfun ib\f 
fr< in tlmlr lh.it wrlll Him thf 'I'agUS »"J 
Ivrii lu-aid r f alter the i>»lr.

S'r Sidi-ry Snii'h had JW'ivrd hrl 
notl.er LWitilh dmfnii v.a« < » t!r r""'- 
f.tr iht lumc pl:ie:-, uu: t\»r what ohjrtl ill 
prints iiiflVr niut h.

T>:r Miitilli l'orre» are ll.ited to have e»: 
gypt MM I Sicily.

IV-vifniM in P rmrral "err very ftl'tf

''*

niTwuviu.. vui.iv> .u 111. inrci.__ll Wl|l [

ly beneficial for the frenrity of banKing and counting 
hode-v rtpofitotie* of aJate, kc. Should the 'attempt 
bo wa<k on the hnter, in any gentleman's town or 
cowntry rtfWence, in the abTence of the family, the 
dolinqueiit will inevitably be ftarvrd to death for his 
temerity, unleft relieved bv a perfon entirely icqualht- 
«l with the- proper 'roethoa of opening. 
'  > '."     Hondo* papr.

the oxydation (rufting^ of iron-and l»rrl. 'This ( ..n' 
firts in mixing with oil varnifh', at lealt one hall, or 
at mod four-fifths of highly rectified luirit« of tur 
pentine, according to the grratrr or Iris <1rf.rrr of 
durability intended to be produced by it. Tins v»r. 
nifli it to be lightly and evenly applied with a I'pon^r, 
and the article put in a place free from dull. Anul, « 
fo varnifhrd are faid to retain their metallic tex'.uie 
and never contrail tbe froalUll fuot of ruft.

poMMhrd a drclar 
drcl.tr. hi. i««««

Ufr .Jut ii in-")'

ai'd lilrly tit. (ilV.
Lritiv* fr.im Holland to England, 

ou« dili-iincs had 1'iirn between our niiniller it»* 
Mr. Arn.llrong, .u.J the French govrrnmfnti * 
count '.f the |»ttn having demanded th»t trt 
Sntrs nimild exilode BriuQi coinmcice f"1-' 
ports; That .Mr. Arinltrong had rrnrwnl M « 
to the matter. «f American velfrls t.» quit "* I 
of France and Holland, w iihoiu dei»y.

iurn
lent <>1T fr..m the ad

por
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The Landholder's Afliftant.

SUBSCRIBERS to the work, entitled, THE 
LANDHOLDKII'I ASSISTANT, fee. are hereby

U ""

i. My Lord—
.JftirN llu.1 ' '

T,f SPOK, December i. 
Vf.\K WITH RUSSIA ! 

Hancy of French poliiics at thr court of

* ^,sr±^ssvr ^^3^r±"aicft^
ate alfn a few lurphis copies for 

ig price ofnive dollars.

Comet.

t'icl^'t m:.yor: (
" Stanhofie'-sirert, Dtr. 2. 

|,«ve tl>r homiur to infnrm your

ft»'t at the court nf St. Pete

.i:h

a declaration, in whif.h ' \* imperil! 
t intention to break off all cnm- 
E-i;;Un I ; to recall ln> miinfter 
IIT" not to permr* the n>nti"iiaiife 

h m.ifion at that ,.l b; I'^tc.lb.ir^U, his 
mliafTol.'r h..» deina'nled hi< palfp.m, and 
hi> way lirmr. I lisve I<>1\ 11.1 ''me in 

ilns intclligencr in yniir l-ird!bip. in 
it inuy be made a< public a; pnfllblr, with-

. « 
I have t!* honour to hr, Kf .

(Signed) GEORGE CANX1MG:
«To the tight hon. lord mayi"."

shove information wa< furiiidied hy S'.r Rn- 
tWilf"", wl>o arrived in town at an tarly h.'iir 

dsv ru>rnint{ from Si. Peteribiugh. Mr. Can- 
lord Mu!)'r.>v, and ftveral other miniflrrs, 

''immediately fent for, and remainrtl in confulta- 
on ilurinj leveral hours; after which, meffc-ngers 

lent "IT from the admiralty to all the fca ports.

ptt

Public Sale.
rfuaice if a decree fr-i'n the linn, the Chan. 

eellnrof Maryland, to me direfletl, will be SOLD» 
tn the h'n;htll bidder, on the 15th day of March 
next, on the prsmifes, , .,., 

LL the ri,jht, title, and rdate of Viilmda 
i.!, Sanuirl, Anadatia Smith, and 

rDclius Sinitl-., her iiufb^'id, Calbert Simllwnod, 
Miry or P.-My Siiullwood, in and to the land 

reon Henry Small wjod, late nf Charles county, 
lived, lying on Mattawrman, containing, 

iierd, f.iny.lix acrrs, two r.«od<. and ihree perches. 
it it prefu.nrd that all peMnn* who with to pur- 
fe will view the land, a particular di-fcription it 
medunnecrlTiry. The tnnr. of f..1e will be, that 
pjrrlufrr jrivr'brod. wii'i 1\iffici-nt f--cii ity, (T 
piyment ->f the putcluTe money, «a fij^rjUo 
' iniered frt>m '.'or date. / 7 1 // (jf

JOHN H. ftEANBSf Tmllee.

Public Sale.
virtue of a decree from the liixh coort of dian- 

)-, tbe lubfchbrr will offer at public sale, on 
thr premises, at twelve o'cWk, A. M. on Tuefday, 

[the 23d day of March next, if fair, If not the 
|(rft f»ir day thereafter,

LL that nvt of a traA of land which belonged 
to JOHN Gt-LhlSi deccafed, fltuate and 

in Anne-Arundel courity. on the horth fide of 
ith river, about fiur miles from tHe city of An- 

ii, called FarM.-r's 1'ieldsi Containing about 
hundred an.l fifty -fix and an half acre*; The 

n« of fair are. tlie purchafer or [luillixTc.s of thfc 
»lf, or nf any Dirt, lHall give bond, *itH ap"f!rf?ved 
imy. tor pn-in.r tb«- purchalV in -nrj-, with in- 
I), vnlini on- yftr tVmn the dav ol fate ; 2nd oil 

4111111,-; tiie ri..nT.-! O-'H laiificatinn ol the. fair, 
on t«Tci:it nf til* whole riurchafe money, and 
l)r!''.'p. the t -ifl-e, liy a u»»il 

leil, atkiin*l>-d.;' J and
', will convey to ths purctialer or nurtiiiferi, and 

hrr, nr their hei-i, thr land to him. her or then; 
 tee, clear and dTrhmrffed. from-»ll clai<> ot the 
ot the f.uJ J

HAMLE
1808.

Public Sale.

T HIS is to give notice, that trie fobfcriber hath 
i Uainrd an order from the orphans court ot 

Aime-Arundel county to difpofe of the perronal ef. 
t»te ot JAMES ROYSTON, deceafed, f,,r the pay- 
nieut «t lii< Uebu, and agreeably to laid order the 
py perty will be SOLD, on Friday, the 26th indant, 
on a crrdit of lix moir.hl for all fuin» ovrr twenty 
d.>llai», under that the cam to b'e paid. Bond, witli 
feCurily, wilt he required, with iiue'reft. from the day 
ot Ulr. Tlu? property confids of a number of eXcel- 
Ivnt beds anti tnrnitiiie, and a variety of hr.uCeholU 
srnd kurhrii furniture, alfii a negro woman, turned of 
tinny vcaru of age, ;»! To a houfe and lot, containing 
f.i'jr ar.rei of ground, leafehnld property, now under 
rent to Mr. John Smith, the lioilfc and lot is near 
ll»e city of Annapolis. And;

On S-uuicuv, the following day, will be "old, the 
rjerlonal (iiopcny of Mri. MARC; AH KT ROTSTOK, 
uii thr la'ne terms ;«nd Condition!. The Tale to com 
mence at lu o'clock on each day.

WILIAM SPENCER, Adminidrator 
nnn, of James Roydon, and 

ninil'trator of Margaret Hoyflon.
frbruary 2. 1808.

Dying and Scouring Business.

THE fnbl'crib'er refpcc\fully informs the public, 
tlut he continues to carry on the above buli- 

ncfs in a'l in various hunches, between the lower and 
Peter's bridge, on the west side of Jones's falls, 
C-ir card-It ret!.

Silks, l'atin«, gauzes, clotlis, calimers, Huffs vel 
cordumys, mu'flini, kc. dyed and finilhed invet,

the nrateft manner.
ICT" Ladies and gentlemen's wearing apparel of 

cloth, scoured or re-dyed. ' Elegance and brighlnefs 
of colour will be particularly attended to, and the 
utm.ifl difpVwih niav be depended on, by the public's

/ Obedient fervant, 
JAMES WILLIAMS. 

Baltimore, January, liiUS. _____

SELECTED.

. WAR. 
CLVMPT .and CLOB, two furly clowns,

As reeling home one night. 
From Ale-houfe, where then happy crowns'

They loak'd with fadlniltg plight ; 
While all tl>e asure tinted (ky 

Spread out its clear expanfe, 
And all thr glittering tiain on high, 

Seem'd o'er their heads to dance ; 
Quoth Clump to Clod, " I tell tbee what,

" 1 only wifli tlut I 
" As much good paPuie land had got

" As I can fee blue iky." 
" i».nd I," quoth Clod to Clump. " Qiould like

   Thy wild to beat by far, 
41 And have, to prove a wealthier tyke, ' x

" An ox for every ftar." . 
" Ah but," fays Clump,    to veed them all

" What pallurr cou.d be vound i" 
«' Enough," fays Clod,    vor great ami fmall

41 I'd veed them on thy ground." - 
14 What, aad without n;y leave." fh y« Clump,

44 Aye, that 1 would," fays Cloddy, 
(^uoth Clump, » then thee my hide lhall thump,

14 Or 1 will bump thy body." 
So to't they went, both Clump, and Clod,

At fa(\ as fid could fag, 
Till both lay fprawling on the fod,

And fcarce a fid couM wag. 
41 Now wheic's your oxen, Clod?" fays Clump,

" And wheic," fays Clod, 41 your ground:" 
Both figh'il, and carcafe rait'd on rump,

In vain, for both look'd round. 
Then (hiking hands they curs'd all jars,

And all deceiving eyes, 
That look'd for oxen in the dart, 

And paflure from the flcies.

Anne-Arundel County, to wit r

I HEREBY certify, that capt. JOHN HARRISOW, 
of fa'id county, brought before me, as trtfjiafling 

on his enclolures, a chefnut, fonel HORSE, about 
ten years old, upwards of fifteen hands high, a flar 
in his forehead, a white fpat on his nofe, his twq, 
hind feet white, and has a crop tail, trots, paces and 
canters. Given undrr the hand of the fubfcribcr,This is to give notice,

r the fubltribcr hath obtained letters of ad- oiie of the judices of tlie peace of faid county, the 
minidration on the perfonal edatr of MAR- 3Sth of January, 1808.

JOSEPH WATKIMS.
The owner is requeued to prove property, pay 

charges, and take him away.
~ JOHN HARRISON, Living near 

('^.^V^ondon-town, on the place called
y/o«t

GARET ROYSTON, late of Anhe-Arundet coun 
ty, dectafed, allb letters of adminidration, de bonis 
non, on the edateof JAMES ROYSTON, late of the 
county aforefaid, drccafed, therefore it i* requeued, 
thai a'l per Tons who have claims againd faid edates 
will liring them in, Irgally authenticated, and lodge 
the fame with the regilter of wills for Anne-Arundel 
county, and thnfe indebted to the faid Margaret and 
James Roy ft in to make immediate payment to John 
Galfawuy, v.h» ii authorifed to receive the fame.

^WILLIAM SPENCER, Adminidrator 
i/^^1 iriraft Roydon, ard adminidra- 
f\frft\,- l;mm non, of Jamei Roydon.

NOTICE.
I US r co give notice to my creditors, that I 

mi-an to ip('>y to the judges of Prince-George's 
CKIIIU^ c.nirt, *'-. tlteir itrxi I'elfion, or Come one of 
t!i~ j»i«lj,e»'tVcr«;iif, in the rccefi of the court, after 
ilii* n.nirr 'JiaM fiave been puliliflied two monlhs, for

iVhmrgrd, from^ll claiA ot the ll|e ben« fu of »"  <« of the genera'1 ilTembly of Mary- 
Giilis. /^* f/S^ lund, |nlT.-d n't Novemlx r ft Ifion, 1805, entitled, An 
VMLF.T GlLLIa/Tiuder. aft for the rrllcf of fuudrv ijfulvaifk>Ctrys, and the
 17 IROR lupulemeiit thereto. / * l-^/ff' \
  1   !_.   :   ;     HENRY T. COMPTON..

Stepney.

a u«x»' deeJ,   to l>e cx- 
reiuidvdt s1<;ici-jbly ii

I
JL

Sale.
ahil tedament

I toe

Public
tn r|,e hd will ahil tedament of Mr». 

IAMK UHOJ.'KA'HT, of Anne-Aitlndel county,
 i'l k SOLD, on Thnrfday, the ?3th day of 

iFrbriMrv, i«il.int, at the late rrfidence of Mri. 
Uiquli.ii'., ilecrafrd, known hy the name of 

Ajrf'j, 7're^n, on the head of Severn river, 
MUT «.f ih«- rt-rl'onal prupeity i.f thr decrafrd, 

"»fiilm» n 1 a variety of hnufehold a'ttd kitchen 
 '-, am'ii^lt wltich arc, ffveral good dining 
and fmilier tables, a quantity of g'>od chairs, 

hnahrr ,,f valiulilf beds and furniture, togctlier 
|th|>Uiiiaiinn uirnfi;*, and a variety of articles too 

1 m ii'c'ui.Mi. Thr terms of (Vie, cafh. Sale 
t'-m'nriirr at ) I o'cWk. /

M \V\UF1F.I.I), Exrciitnr w. X. .

NufTeE.
Hf. fulifciiber is under tlie painful neceflfly of 
' in uinring to the public his intention to |<e- 

^n the iirxt Annr-Ariindrl cuunty court, or one 
*!(;«. in t'r recefs of the court, for the br- 
»» act of alf.-mbly, entitled. An aft for the

* " "I iM.ilvent iltln .rt, palTid Niivcnibrr lrlii"n.

____________ HENRY T.^COMPTON..,

In t:HASCERY, February 2, 1808. 
frat.ci* Cromvrcll and Cackey Pumpfireyj

vs. 
William Ridgdj, Rftodj Ridgelj, and Sla'ry Pum-

pliref.
r~S~ HK nbjrft nf the bill is to obtain a legal titfe 
| to twn trads of land, called Milford and 

Tjler's L>l, fitua'e in Anne-Arundel county, to the 
complainant Fianri* Cromwell. The bill dates, that 
M older* i Ridgely was feizrd in foe of the above 
land, an'l one William Humphrey wat feiird in fee 
of a trait tailed Jacob's Fortune, lituate in the fame 
uiunty; tl.at they rxrliapprd, and each obtained 
the polteflrinn of tl.e Ian3 exchanged, tl-e fight of 
Mordrrai Rid(r«-!y, by mefne transfer, rame to one 
John Bo'iiir, who hy n rlrcree obtained the legal 
rdatr ; it alfo flutes, that William Pumpflrry deviled

/•
, A Runaway.

/COMMITTED to my cuflody, as a runaway, i" 
V>* mulatto man, named MOSES, who fays he be 
longs to Mr. HENRY WILSON, of the city of Bal 
timore, faid fellow appears to be about 20 years of 
age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, well made, has a fore 
leg ; his cloathing a furtout coat of light coloured 
drab cloth, vrd of white flannel, faced with red cloth; 
nankeen pantaloons, ofnabrig fhirt, worded hofe, and 
old (hoes. His owner ii dcltred tp take him away, or 

  be will be fold, agreeably to law, fur hi* gaol fees, Sec.

/ JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county. 

January 23, 1808.

State of Maryland, sc. 9
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, Janaary 13, 

1808.

ON application by petition, of HENRY WOOD 
WARD, executor of the lad will and teltament 

of WILLIAM WOODWARD, late of Anne-Arurdel 
county, decealrd, it is ordered, that he give tbe no- 
t'ue required by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims againd the faid deceafed, and that the fame be 
publillud once in each week, for the (pace of fix 
fucccflue weeks, in the Maryland Gaseltr.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciiber,' of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphan* couu of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftawtntary on 
the perfonal rdate of WILLIAM WOODWA*», late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All

lo lUtrs, that William J'umpnrey arvitea -  . »- - -,;   ---/.. ,- V 7
received in rxch.nge to Mary Pumphrey h»v '"K claim, agamd UK: f.id deceafcd are hereby

*> __ • * . -r / «..-.^J ». .«l.>k*s> tk« ftinu*. witK »K* wnnrkM>* »k»*«_the land
for life, remainder to (iockry Piftnphrry in fee, it 
alfo flatn M<irHrc«i Rirt^rly i« (frad, inteffite, leaving 
Willium a^l Khody Rnlgcly his heirs tt law, the 
furiner of «h'>m rrfides out of the (late. It is there 
upon, by William Kilty, chancellor, and by the au? 
thoritv "I* this court, on the motion of the Com-

luHrird, tfiat tliry caufe a c«py of this or- 
Maryland Gaiette at lead

I'*, and ti,e rupVo-iieniary act thrirto, pa (Ted
I'^Meifi.,,,, i Ml fl. i JOSEPH HOWnNS/y piiiMi't-. «"»'

j^-A.,...:., ..,..../. February |. IB*. /W^J^^ thf fndnh day pf March, to the

intent lhat the a'tfent defendant may have notice of 
tVn n'n licttinii. ami nf the fuhjelt aod object of the 
bill, auj may be wanted t» appear in court, in perfon, 
or IT n f- licitnr, on or l>rfore the Jth day of July 
;>r*t, tu (h -w ranO, if any tl*re be> wherefore a 
droec lh.»uld not paf« at prayed: f

Tiuf c.-py, 
T«d. NICHOLAS BJtEWER,

fuhfcriher intends petitioning th< coort of 
county, at their next fefllun.

one .if ih- juJues thereof, in the rrcef- 
, f'-r ilie benefit of the »&. for the leli- f of 

 ' ' ' t drbtnr,. »ftcr , hil n ,, ire |ni,M ha\c been 
pined iwrt montht. f

JOHN LANE!r~£f S*Mur.u.

to exhibit the fame, with tbe vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the twentieth day 

' of July nex:, they may otheiwife by law IM excluded 
from all benefit ot the faid edatr. Given under my 
hand, this I3t» day of January, 1808.

2,. HENRY WOODWARD, Exemtor.

Baltimore Fire Infurance Comrmr^.".

THE StncLboldrrs in this inlYitutipn arc rrqswlf- 
ed to take rfot^ce, that the requifite number of 

flurrt bring fiibfcribed, an eleflion will be holder) 
for tltehe tUrerion, agreeably to charter, at Bryden'i 
Fountain Inn, ?n thie city of Baltimore, on Toefilay, 
thr 9tX nf February next, from nine to three o'ehxtf 
of the faid day.

rder, JOS.-IOWNSEND, Sec'r*. 
of *T. 8T«? *

Ajf oroe 

J informal,



Philadelphia Good Lottery 
Highest Prize 10,000 Dollars.

by an aft of the legislature tf n ' 
ft/a, for the encouragtment of

USEFUL ARTS.
CASH PRIZES.

1
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100
200
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1,000

Prii
do.
do.
do.
dn.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

opening
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of
of
of
of
of
of
of
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10,OOO L
5,000
I ,OOO
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100
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confift "f
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.
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.
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-
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.
-
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-
-
-

machines
off-call worftrd and

-
-
.
.
.
.
 
.

for

10,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
7,OOO
4,000
5,000
4,000
5,000

open

ELDEll,  , Alill 
having, by priuion in « 

the fublcnbrr, tliict judge cf 
dittnct, iu the recels ot

^ »r>ii,d 
" d

f

"V 'Me.,,

100,000

50,000

-f o

wrought woollen cloathing into wool, 
valued at one hundred dollars each, 
(Patent right included.) 

1,000 do. To confift of rights for ma. 
nufacturing ornamental mouldings for 
dwrlling-houfei and (hipping, valued at 
fifty dollars each,

Subject to a deduction of 15 percent. Dolls. 100,

The most valuable Cash Pritej from 200 dollars and 
ujKsards, lo be determined at follow* ;

Dollars. 
Fir ft drawn Number Ott the fir ft ten day's

drawing, each 
Ditto, ditto on the fucceeding ten

days, each 
Ditto ditto on the fucceeding five

daytfc each
Firft drawn Number on the fucceeding 

two days, each

200

500

1,000

5,000

Anre-Aruno'et comity, January 20, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to the fub- 
Iciiijer, one ot the affociaie judges of tl.e 

thiid judicial diftrict of Maryland, in tlie reccft of 
Aune-Arundel county court, by the petition, in
writing, of HKKMT HODOIS, of Taid touiuy, pray- ^"tT* be.,rT, i^Vii^CtT 
ing for the beneCt ot the aft tor tbe relict t,« fun- M:iiv|alll, and , '" '£ * « 
dry iufolventttebtors, on the terra* mrntiohed in laid f   , ' .. " l ; '"md t" 
.J a ftbedulfof hi. property, and a lift .fM.cn. ^ ̂  -^ « » 1JJ 
ditois, on oath, as far u he can afcertam them^ In- f ... , '> . K apparel a , 
ing annexed ti hi. hid petition, and ihe fubfcriber ^ oj " £"«' * "ttH'«J) ^..ng  , being fat'uficd, by competent teftiroony, that the faiil th " ' ° ''" P'''P"'y> *«A a l.ft of hi , «* 
Henry Hodge, ha, rcfided the two 'preceding years "" ."' ' " « [ " h< «« »'«ruin them, ^ 
within the ftfte of Maryland, prior to the paffage of ^ '. ,J*! 11* 8lxf " «* «. prev lou,' ,  " f" faid act, and the faid Henry Hodge,, at the time of ^'P 1 " * «!». 1" ''"= "'"'"rr p.dcribed ^ ,,<^< 
prefenting his faid petition, having produced, in 
writing, tbe aflent of fo many of bis creditors as 
have due to thrua the amount of two thirds of the 
debt* due by him at the time of pieferring his pe 
tition ; it is ordered by the fubfcriber, that the faid 
Henry Hodges, by caufing a copy of this order to 
be inferted in the Marylano Gazette, at Annapolis, 
and in foine one of the news-paprrs in the city of 
Baltimore, weekly, for three months fuccrflively 
before the twenty-third day of April next, give no 
tice to his creditors to appear be lore the judges of Q. ( p.,
Anne-Arundel county court, at the court-houle, in , ,,- . *.r . , .   -... 
the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the forenoon Jl*' "£, .I!..!' 1 ^ V Vy °f An"»His 
of tlie twenty-third day of April next, for the pui- """" 
pofe of recommending a truftee for their benefit, on 
the faid Henry Hodges's then and there uk'u.y the   
oath prescribed by the faid act for delivering, up his 
property. N

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of 
the aflociate judges lor the ihird ju 
dicial diftrict of Maryland.

Annr-Arundel county, January 2o, 1808.

titled, An ;.ct f«r
dtbtors, of h'* inteiuion to apply for J;he 
the faid infolvent U»s. and having 
frliber that he haih refidcd ilie t ««fe.1

the prifon
fi.3 1 Chart,.
of Annr-Ar,,nde|

that

Public
purfuanre of a decree 

Ullor of Maryland, to, 
,o the high-ft bi.l.ler, 

t, on the premilcs, 
LL the riijlu, till 
Smallwood, Samut 

lim Smith, her huj 
M»ry or Polly S,r.al 

Licon Henry Small wo. 
<r ,fcd, li»cd, lying on

Ditto ditto on the lafr. day'* drawing IO.UOO
This lottery- will politicly commence drawing on A nne-Arundel county "court,' by 'ihe 

the twenty-third day of February nrxt, and will be writing of SAMUEL MILLER, ' ' '' >»««!...j :  OQ JJ.,. ar mt»rv.iU. iniilrr thr fuDcrin- :_ r_ .u

APPLICATION having been made to the fub 
fcriber, one of the aflociatc judges lor the aA for the relief of fundiy infolvent' dehm,TY"   r.-:_, .i:n_:o _» »»....i...j '... .u_   r. _r I....U.. .r._,i 41... .u. r.'j  _.  ?, wn» ' c '

Affnc-Aruiidel county. 
Ann.--Arnndcl county, to wit   

CHARLES ELDER having appearedbef,,, 
thU Uth of January, 1808, purfuant to the'^T, 
rder, and Laving taken the oath prefcribed b»A 

lircoud Iraion of the afl of alTembly, entitled T''

or
i;

, it it prelu'im-d that al 
will view the lain!, 

tdunnece.n> y. Tin 
L. purchafer give bond, i 
I. payment of the purcli 
|th iiucred from thr dat.

tc ,v, '

iliiid judicial ^diftrict ot Maryland, fn the rrcefs of hereby direct, that the faid Charles Elder
'"' >» i« iliaiged from iniprifonmem, and do appoint thTme twenty.tnira uay ot rcoruary ,,r«, -nu w,,, uc writ;  ,- SAMUEL MlLLER| of raid eounty. ,,rav. Jay O f Ap,il nrxt for the faid Cha.le, ElL, completed in 28 day, at,mervHls, under the fupenn- inR for the DM]efit of thc aft for the rclie ,V fuiu pear before Anne.ArunuVl cou.u. couru t tendence ot gentlemen appointed by tbe governor, d ; , irn, venl debtorf) on the |ffmi mentioned in thc ,-uch inteirogiltorie,  , hu creditj ^"^to  ;" ' to whom approved Iccunty has been given, tor the faid , fl> a renedule of ,,;, proper[y, and . , ih of ,,  mil). proporr6to him, ' ^ **creditors, on oath, as far as he can afocrtain them, ' '- "    1   ' -«-- ---  ---

being annexed to hii faid petition, and the fubfcriber
bring fatiiried, by competent tefiimony, ihat lhe faid
Samuel Miller has refilled the two preceding years

faithful drawing of the lottery agreeably to the 
fcherne. The numbering for the wheels Las lo far pro- 
greffed, under the direction of Mr. James Otllcrt, 
as to juftify fixing the day of drawing. The calh

JEKEM1AH TOWNLEY CHASE,
Chi^l juogr of ilit ihird judicial diluu 

ORDERED, That the faid Cha.lc, Eidcrcinkl 
ll'^ ab.°lc a "d af"rc >i 0" 1g lr> be pub[ifhed iau> ]pri«i will'be pai2 at the bank in thir'ty days after ^^, tl)c n , te of MaryUlld> prior tj l|ie ^a^e of |llld G,zeuc fuf fi- - u fucceffi.!,;the conclufion of the draw.ng, and the machines and fM aft . and the faid Samuc, Mi,,erj >t ^ tinB)e of ' *  > - ' '

compofttion rights delivered to order, on payment of pre renti ,,g hil 1>et i lion a, tforef,id, having produced,
the deduction as above. AI prizes n.uft be demand- in wrilinft the au-ent of fo  ,., of hi$ Cieditori  
ed in one year atier the draw.ng, or they will be hiive due to lhcm lhe amount of Wo lhlrd$ of ^
confidered as torfeiird alter that time. debti due by h im at the time of preferring his faitl

Note. The purchafer or holder of every ticket, p^;,,,,. it {, thereupon ordered and adjudged by tbe

J. T. CHASE.

State of Maryland, to wit:'
/-pHEOUORE R. S. BOYCE, of Anne-Ar* 

I del ruuiuy, having applied to me in tht recA  n L •', . ---  .. ----- -- - ,'   jtmiuiii iv i> uicirupuu orucrru aiiaaaiuagea oy tite of the court, by petition, praying tlie benefit of rfcwUI be entitled to a valuable patent nght for manu- fubfcribfr, that the fed Samuel Miller, b, etulTng a infolvent laws of this il'ate, a fcbedule of i   faflunng Sago, Starch, and Hair-Powder, from Po- copy of thi§ ordef to ^ inferted .^ Ma .,fnd p,,^, aild a , ifk of w, trcdjto »  ,.r» tatoes, by a procefs enurely new, beddea a chance of GMette> at Annapolis, and iu fome one of ihe new,- he can nfvcrtain them, being ' 
tbe many valuable Cam Pntes. , papers of the city of Baltimore, weekly, for three --' '- '" :J '    -  » 

  ...-. to his petitioSjj 
and the laid Theodore R. S. Boyre having I

CERTIFICATES.
I have examined Mr. Bidilit's Sago, and am of opi 

nion, it is of an excellent quality, and do hereby re 
commend it as a pleafint and fuitable article of diet 
for tick people.

BENJAMIN RUSH, M. D. 
I have examined the Powder of Mr. John Biddis : 

it appears that it contains the grratrft quantity 
of nutritive fecula that can be extracted from the 
common potaior; it mud therefore be an excellent 
fubftitote for vegetable food, lo delicate, weak, and 
fickly perfons, who are obliged to have recourfe to 
more rXpenlive and imp.->iu-d fsgo, tapicao, arrow 
root, Sec. I think thii difcovery drftrve* to be en. 
couraged, and made profiuble to him, and ufcful to 
the public.

FELIX PASCALIS, M. D. 
We do herrhy certify, that having carefully ex* 

amincd the bago-pnwder prepared by Mr. BiUil'.s, 
from the lolanum tubtrosutn, or common Poiatne, and 
complied it with the patent fago-powder ot Bowrn, 
we coDcclye the former to bc in frveral rrfpccts fu- 
perior, anJ in none tntciior to the lattrr. Tl>r fupc- 
riority of Mr. BidJtt't fago-powdrr conliftf, princi 
pally, in its uncommon elr^ance, and lhe facility 
with wliich it may be converted into a fine \rgelable 
jeliy. The ndvantagrs which muft nrceffarily rel'ult 
to tbe people of ihe United States, from the manu 
facture, of an article fo valuable, conllkuic its be ft 
recommendation to public patronage.

CH. CALDWELL, M. D.
JAMES MEASE, M. D.
I. CHURCH, M. D.^

Philadelphia, December 24th, 1807. ~

"months fucceflive'ly, before the twcntyu'hird day of "ic ">at lie hai rrfidrd ihe two year, preceding la 
April next, give notice to his creditor* to appear be. agitation within the Itate of Maryland, and hafirJ 
fore thr judgrs of Anne*Amndel county court, at tl.e at l«« U"16 °' prefenting his petiiion »i >(urtfw, court-houfe, in the city of Annapolis, at ten oVloik, «"«'»' "'  »   * k- -"""  : - --••— -" -   
in thc forenoon ot thr faid twenty-third day of April

produced to me the affent in writing
his creditors as have due to them the amount of tw»|

nrxt, for tlie purpofc of recommending a 'iittlee'for tbirdt of the debts^ owing by him; it ii iliertupc*
their .benefit, on the faid Samuel MHIer'a tl-.rn ana 
there taking the oath prefcribtd by the faid uct t;>r 
delivering up hi, prnprny.

RICHAUD H. HARWOOD, One of
n the aflociatc judges fur llic tliiid ju<
*—* dirial diQiict of Maryland.

In CHnNCERY, January* 19, 1808. 
Thomas Tcngita,

vst
Francis DaMiall, Philip Darnall, and Elitabeth Dar* 

nail, heirs of Nicholas L. Darnall, Jcajsid.

^ ' HE object of the bill fiUd in this caul'c is to 
obuin a decree for the laic of an eouitable iiu 

teuft of lhe dccrafrd in a pail of a iradt of land, 
called Cookys Fancy, lor tlie payment i<f debts 
for which the perlbnal rfUie is alleged to br infuf- 
cicnt. I: i, Rated by the complainant, that Francis 
Darnall, one of thr defendants, who ii the eldelt ton of 
Nicholas L. Darcall therein mentioned, and would 
have been his fole heir if the act to direct drlcrnts 
had not taken place, has appeared and unfwrrrd lhe 
faid bill, and the appearance of the laid Francis 
Darnall to tlie faid bill being enteu-d on the docket, 
it ii thereupon, on the application of thr complainant, 
adjudged and ordered, that the complainant, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be in (cried at trait 
three weeks i'ucceflively in the Maryland Cucrite be. 
fore the 20th d»y of February next, to the end t! at

ICT" Tiekctt, at me Dollar Fifij Cents 7acL lo e"h of1_tl" olhfr bcirl of l»e' r="d Nicholas L. lia,.••• ._.. __ —•'•'. _ .... ; nail, whn arr drfvnJ.m. ; n tK. f..;.l u:n >,.... i .be had at ifte Printing-Office, 
athanct at ihe drawing

,_- - . .... . nail, who are defendants in the faid bill, may liaveHie price of llcket* ^Q^u of the {^ ^ ̂  of U| lub||ance >|u| o|).
ject, and may be warned to appear in thr chaiuny 

fSiQ I iCIi court, on or before the 20th day of June nex'., in
LL perfon. having claim, 'againft the eft.te of I**"' "r b>' * fo»eilor» *° ^w ; au '" if ail>' 'j" 
MriTjANE URQUHART, late of Anne- have« *l«reR,« a decree fl.ould not pal. a» pnyrd. J . -?- - - - True copy,

Teft. ^ NICHOLAS BREWEN, 
Reg. Cur. Cjn.

ordrrrd, that the faid Theodore R. S. Boyct, 
h-ving a copy of this cider hifeilrd in Mr.Grccri 
paper, at Annapolis, for three inontlu next lui 
ing the dalr hereof, give notice to hit ciccilon t» 
n;)j>car before the Annr-Aruiiurl county tuurt,   
Anna|X)lis, OB t!ie thiid Monday in April next, " 
tlir I'urpole of recommciHiir.g a trullee for Umr 
nefit.

Given iifder my hand, in Anne-Aiuodtl eos»tj,| 
thr tilth of November, 1807.

H EN R Y UIDG E L Y, one of the ilTaratt
// judges of the tliiid judicial diHiidJ

____Maryland.____________ _

Lands for Sale.
By \irlue nf a u«n-r of tie court of chiiKfijr f- 

pointing thc lubfcriber truftee for tlir laic ol en- 
tain tract» or parcel* of bud nmit^ujrd liy ts« 
late gi-n. JOHK H. SKIXK, to Cmn"W<B 
JOHKSTOK, and MAEK PKIKOI.F., tl.e llbltnte 
will .txpost lo pui Hi sale, at N.r jnr.y l ^ 
in Ch.iilc» roiinty, on Friday, the Ii 
fJ/J.")1 ntx,t,

^jf-'ilE following nacts or parrtl. ef LAND,* 
.1 fo much iheiruf ,i« will larl'r tiie fum ol '~"~~ 

tten hundred dollars, via. pail nl a uacl nf 
litiutr on Nanjemoy rrrek, ca'ltd HiMIe ( >" 
largfd, dintaiiiin^ i 169 atrei, Mo unify, adjwuinj" 
the itltovc »ruct, cji.t^iniug 62 J iiiief, alfo rrtrr» 
tracts alfn arlj.,ini»i', t.ill<-d Cuw*l>ring, DvcerOiJtt, 
anil I'.'iitjoii's Pt:nh.ise, nintaining 3i7 anef.

Tlir piutli-IV nullity l« l>r paul on thi d-'V *f '*« 
or i>n thr rat:ficaunn tin rrnf by the rl:>"(tllor, »t" 
w'.ll be in five wrrk, aftrr tlir cliy of falc. 
J EDVVAIU) MALI.. W.llirv", Tirf'*-

\irtue of a decree frn 
thr lubfcriber wi 

s, at twelve

I the 2ii «!*>' °^ Mart 
{ril fair day thereafter, 

LL that p:ui <>f a tr 
to JOHN GILL 

in Anne-ArumM ci 
Bin river, aboul four 

jli», called Farmer'; 
hundred and fifiy-fi 
of fair arc. the pin 

alt, or of any part, (Iu 
writy, for paying the 
ft, within one year tm 

uining lhe chancellor 
on receipt of the w 
before, the truftee, 

acknowledged ai 
, will convey to the p 
her, or their heirs, tl 

, free, clear and dilch 
10! the faid John Gil 

HAV 
bnapol'u, January 27

~ Publ
i'jly to the laft v 
E UROUHAHT, 
be SOLD, (in '1

tconury, inllunt, at 
inc Urquh.nt, lIcCc: 

s Tavern, on 
(ART of the |*rfon: 

in^ ol' a varit 
 iture, anum^ft whic 

and fnullcr I:ib1< s 
umUcr of valuable- bi 
Iplinlaiion ulcnliU,

i in mention. Th< 
ximm-ntr at 1 I o'clm 
\NDKJ<SON \VAH

Arundr.l county, dreealed, arr rrqocfted to prefrnt
thrraiacoosdmg to law, ard thofe in any tnao»er in.
dctomHre rrqurlh-d to make immediate paymrnt, to
3 ->\AMDERSON WARF1ELP. F.jtecutor.; N O T I (flT     "

OT*H£. fiibffriber intends peiitioning the court ofsl,^>£s2< "r^ftrj: s,-s '^*°'« **• * . » *«r. -

UP.
NOTICE

fuhfciilirr intends pri iti.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to thc 
judges of Anne-Arundrl county court, at llic

court, for the benefit of the aft for tbe relir-f of j n. 
folvent debtors, after this notice (hall have hecn pub 
limed two month., . ^BQflEttT B. BELT. " 

,,|S v;

tilled, An act for the relief of fundry infolvriit 
debtor*, paflitd at November frflion, 1805, and of

Sjlint-Maiy't rnnnty, 
.or R,m,. ,n%  ( i|,c j,H|pes tlrirof. 
thr c.iurt, for the bn.cfii of the net (<>r i 
infolvrnt dehtms, after tl.is holier iMl 
publlflird two month.. _ JOHN 

J»nnaiy

thf

,the fupplement thereof, patTed at November 
1806. 

Norembtrr, 1107.

f oiirt»

relief rf

i ainrcl an «rd<
' -Arillldrl COl'llty

' I JAMES ROYS 
"f lii» debt:, -.Mid

*'W will lie SOLD, 
'tr^Jiti,r lix ninn:l 
">i u..der tbai the 

I'l'-V, will lie rcqu'nc
*'•'• Tlir ]» up-rty i 
Ws mil furinimr,

(kitch-ii inrniiure, a
fyyenof an-, ;,|f, 

air.-i of gruund, 
tn V<. J.-Ini Smi

^c"y if Aiin»p,i,lii. 
i^'iuiday, th" I'.il 

|)io,K-rty ,,f f

:, raffed at November frflion, p . * . N DN A P ° L ' ^-.U ZACHAHl^AH H1STON. P"nted by F»£DER 1 CK ind SAM«» fc |

GREEN.



'THE
(No. 3187).(LXlVth TEAR.)

'JRTLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY n, 1808.

Public Sale.
C.ianre of a decree from thr lion. tlie Chan-

f £ of Maryland, to me direfled, will be SOLD,
' he hih-ft bidder, on the 15th day of Maich

THE

and eftate of Virlinda

The Landholder's Afliftant.

SUBSCRIBERS to the work, entitled, 
L.ANn'ioi.DER'i ASSISTANT, See. are hereby 

rdpecttully informed, that the book is publiflird, at.d 
is ready for delivery, at thr Land-Office, in Anna 
polis, where there are alfo a few^Jprplus copies fbr 
fale, at the original fubfcribing | five dollars.

to the h 'Rh 
I ptjct, on the premiles,

LL tlie ri*htt m1f' 
Stnallwood, Samuel, Anallatia Smith, and

w. *lim Smith, her hufband, Calhert Small-wood, 
M»ry or Polly Sir.allwood, in and to the land 

reon Henry Small wood, late of Charles county, 
ifrd, li»ed, lying on Mattawoman, containing, 

derd 'furry-fix acres two roods, and ihree perches.
it ii'prrlunwd that all perfons who willi to pur- peer's t»idj<, on the wcsl side oj Jones's Falls, 
(e will view the land, a particular defcription is Conccrd-slreet.

Dying and Scouring Business.

T HE- fubfcriber refpeftfully informs the public, 
that he continues to carry on the above bufi- 

nefi in all its various branches, between the lower and

I unneceflaiy. The terms of fale will be, that 
. purchafer :jive bond, with fufficient fecurity, for 

lent oV the purchafe money, in fix months, 
reft from the date. *2L.^

OHN H. BEANES, Truftee.
——„, i. • • • ••'

Public Sale.
virtue of a decree tVom the high court of rhan-

Iccrv, thr fubfcriber will offer at public sale, on
[,hr premises, at twelve o'clock, A. M. on Tuefday,
Itbc 2 id day of March next, if fair, if not the

ril fair day thereafter,
LL that pan of a trad of land which belonged 
to JOHN Gll.LIS, deceafed, fuuate and 

'in Anne-Aruml-l county, on the north fide of 
Bl'h river, about four miles from the city of An. 

called Furmtr'- Fields, containing about 
hundred and fifty-fix and an half acres. The 
of fair arc. the pin chafer or purchalcrs of the 

It, or of any part, (lull give bond, with approved 
for paying the purc/n/r money, with in.

Silks, latint, gauzes, cln'.hs, cafimers, fluffs TC'- 
corduroys, muflins, tec. dyed and tinilhed in 

the rented mannei.
lO^ Ladies and gentlemen's wearing apparel of 

cloth, scoured or re-dytd. Elegance and brightnefs 
of colour will be particularly attended to, and the 
Utmofl Hifpatch may be depended on, by the public's 

jA Obedient fervant, 
^*. JAMES WILLIAMS. 

Baltimore, January, 1808. _______

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber liath obtained letters of ad- 
ininillration nn the perfonal tftate of MAR 

GARET ROYSTON, late of Anne.Arundel coun 
ty, deccafed, alfo letters i-.f adminiftntion, de bonis 
non, on the cl'.ateof JAMES ROYSTON, late of the

State of Maryland, sc.
Ar.ne-Arundcl county, Orphans court, January Idi 

1808.

ON application by petition, of HENRY WOOD. 
WARD, executor of the lad will and trltament 

of WILLIAM WOODWARD, lat<- of Annr.Arundel 
county, deceafed, it is ordered, that be give the no 
tice required by law For creditors to exhibit their 
claims againft the faid decrafid, and that the fame be 
inibliflud once in each week, fur the fpace of fix 
lucceffivc weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willa 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciiher, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
del county, in Maryland, letters trQamrntary on 
the pcrfoii.il eftate of WILLIAM WOODWARD, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceaftd. All perfons 
having claims againft the fai;l drceilrd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, tn the fublcribcr, at or before the twrnlieth diy 
of July next, they mny oiheiwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit ol the laid elhte. Given under my 
hand, tills 13th d:iv of lammv, I8O8.

5 HENRY WOODWARD, Executor.

Anne-Arundel County, to wit :
T ^A^^BY cer: ""v » that capt. JOHN HARRMOK,

fai'l county, brought before"me, at trefpalfing
county aforcfaid, de'ceafed, therefore it i« requeftcd, on his enclofures, a chefnnt for.el HORSE, about 
thai all perfons who have claims atjaind faid eftates ten years old, upwards of fifteen hands high, a d»r 
will btiu.j them in, legally authenticated, and lodge in his forehead, a white fpat on his nofi-, his two 
the fame with the rtgillei of wilU for Anne-Arundcl hind feet white, and has a crop tail, trots, paces and

 ft, within one year from the c.Vf of fale ; and on county, and thole indebted to the laid Margaret and canters. Given under the baud of the fubfcriber,
__. ^^ ling the chancellor's ratification ot the tale, J amct Royfton to make immediate payment to John 

  '""^Bl on receipt of the whole purchafe money, and Galfiway, who is aulhoriled to receive the fame. 
' " ' ...-.- WILLIAM SPENCER, Adminiftrator

of Margaret Royfton, and adminiftra- 
tor, de bonis non, of James Royfton.

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice to my Creditors, that I 
mean to apply to the judges of Prince-George's 

county court, at their next fcllion, or fome one of 
the judges thereof, in the recefs of the court, after 
this notice (hall have been publiflied two months, for 
the be n r fit of an aft of the general alTcmbly of Mary. 
Itnd, palTed at November fellion, 1805, entitled, An 
aft for the relief of fundry infolvcnt debtors, and the 
fupplement thereto.

9 HF.NRY T. COMPTON.

before, the tmllee, by a good deed, to be ex- 
acknowledged and recorded, agreeably to 

, will convey to the purchafer or purchafcrs, and 
, her, or their heirs, the land to him, her or them 

, free, clear and diicharged, from all claim ot the 
10! the faid John Giili*.

HAMLET GILLI3, Trufteei 
(Unapolii, January 27, >B08. ^^_______

Public Sale.
icj'oly to the laft will ami tr (lament of Mrs. 
kr. UROUIIAHT, of Annc-Aiundel county, 

i'il be SOLD, on Thnrfilay, the 25th day of 
February, inilunt, at llic lale. ri-iulrmr ot Mr«. 

Urquh.ut, ikccafed, known 'iy the name of 
Krqulnrt's 7Jtitrn, on the head of Severn river,

of the- |«rfonal propeity of the dc-cealed, 
confining of a variety ul houfi'hold and kitchen 

liturr, anu.ngll which ate, fc»er»l good dining 
ki, ind fnullcr uWt s a quantity of good chairs, 
umber of vuluahl? lulls and fu'niuue, together 

Ii plantation uleiil'il*, and a variety of articles too 
i ui inuiii'in. Thr uri-.is of Jfrle, cal!t. Sale 
m-nir at I I o'clock. ^^^ 

\NDKKSON WAHIMELD, Ex.TV.or w. A.

In CHANCERY, Febiuary 2, 18U8. 
Francis Cromwell and Cockey Pumfhrey,

vs.
William Ridgelj, Rhody Ridgely, and Alary Pum 

phrey.

T HE ohjeft of the bill is to obtain a legal title 
to twn trails of land, called Milford and 

Trier's Lot, fituate in Anne-Arundel county, to the 
com|>l.iinant Francis Ciomwell. The bill dates, that 
Moidecai Rid^ely was fcized in fee of the above 
land, and one William Pumphrey was feiied in fee

.ibrrij under the painful neceffity of O f a trafl called ><roi'j For/unr, lituate in the I'-me 
n^ 10 ti,e pn!,lic his intrnt.uii to pe- Cl , ljtlty> tlat t | lcy exc hu,,ged, and each obtained

the poflelfinn of the land exchanged, the right of 
Mordecai Ridgely, by nit Cut transfer, rame to one 
John B.ionc, who by a decree obtained the legal 
eltaie ; it alfo dates, that William Pumphrey devifed 
the land he received in exchange to Mary Pumphrey 
for life, remainder to Cockey Pumphrey in fee, it 
alfo Aates Mordecai Ridgely is dead, inteftate, leaving 
William and Rhody Ridgely his heir* at law, the 
former of whom reticles out of the ftate. It i§ there, 
upon, by William Kilty, chancellor, and by the au 
thority ot thii court, on the motion of the com. 

,f tl e personal ef- P>"'"»»> «?«»."«>. that they^aufc a copy of this or-

one of the juftices of the peace of faid county, the* 
29th of January, 1808.

JOSEPH WATKINJ.
The owner is requefted to prove property, pay 

charges, and take him away.
JOHN HARHISON, Living near 

f\ London-town, on the place called 
___ £ » __Stepney.

A Runaway.
/"COMMITTED to my cuflody, a* a runaway, 4 
V_>* mulatto man, named MOSES, who fays he be 
longs to Mr. HENRY WILSON, of the city of Bal 
timore, faid fellow appears to be about 20 yean of 
age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches hi^h, well ma.lc, has afore 
leg ; his cloathing a furtout coat ol light co'onred 
drab cloth, veil of white flannel, laceii with ml cloth, 
nankeen pantaloons, ofnaling Hurt, w.ufted liofe, and 
old limes. His owner ii deltnd to takr him a^.iy, or 
he will be fold, a^reealily lo la*, f.r hi. gaol I. es, kc. 

0 JOSEPH M'CLNKV, Sher.ff of 
**^ Anne-Arundel county. 

January 25, 1808.

M1E fubfc 
anununc

i tl.e next ,\mu--Am:ic!el county coint, or one 
r', in tin- leirfs of the court, for the br. 

to; 3.i ad of ..ireii'l.iy, entitled, An art for the 
kfi'.of ir.li'lvent ilehtors, pallid N'.vembrr relFioil, 
p, and tiie I'np .i.-mcuury ac\ thereto, pallid No- 

' fcliijii, IbJti.  
*"» IOSKPII HOI'KINS. 

if-Arimd.-l r ir-ty. P-lutnrv I, I3')8._____

1'uhlic >>alc.
'HIS istngivt noticr, that the fuhlcriber hath 

i ainrd an "rder f.o-n the uiulians court ot 
midrl coi'nry \,\

ROYSTON, dietaf.d, for the pay- 
!'i» debt:,  . iiH a^irralily to laid older the 

*<W will | )C SOLD, in. Fiiday, the 26lh inftant, 
I'm iiK.n-.lis t .r all fums ovrr twenty 

"S u.;<!cr tljat the calh to be paid. Bond, with 
l'|'«y, will he requiicd, with nurrell from the day 

I l.r |>tup--rty ini.liiU of a number of cxcel- 
<iul furiiitnie, and a variety of houfel.olU 
ii lurniture, all'o a ni-(>r<* w»man, turned of 

yy«> * of HH--, -4 |f0 a |,oulV mul lot, containing 
Jir.-i of gr.iund, Iralrhold property, now under 
fn vlf. Jiilin Smith, thr huufc and lot is near 

c"y if Annanuli.. And,
ninday, th- following day, will be .'old, the 
|)'0,x-rty ot Mrv. NlARGAI^T KoViiTON,

  'lie lernit mil condiliont. Titc fale lo tom-
 t l<> o'clock nn each At)-. 

WILLIAM SPENCER, Adminiftrator 
dc lioni, non, .it Jimei Royllou, and 
aJmin.|t.-ator of Margaret Uoylluu. 

X 2, 1808.

ilrr to be ini'erted in the Maryland Gazette at lead 
three weeks before the fourth day of March, to the
intent that .the abfent defendant may have notice of day of lanuary, 1808. 
. i • i- • ._ .._.i _i* .i .. r..1 '-.L\ „..J _i.:-ik _r *v.«. * J *

Five Dollar!) Reward.
TOW BOA'1' loft, about ten days ago, off 

_ Poplar llUnd, and was fuppol'i-d ?o be feen 
conllderably up the bay afterwards, Die ii fourteen 
feet long, with a white bottom, and black and yel 
low mouldings with green ftern, and a ring bolt in 
cadi end. Any perfon taking up faid boat, and de. 
lifcring her to JOSEPH SANDS, Annapolis, or fecurei 
her fo that the fubfcribei, living on Weft river, geta 
her again, Hull receive the above reward.

THOMAS NORR1S, of THOMAS. 
January 26, 1808. J>

Prince-George's County, sc.

I HEREBY certity, that JOHN PABCKTT brought 
before me, this day, a dark .bay MARE, taken 

up as a trefpafling dray, ll'c is upwards of fourteen1 
hands high, about feven or eight years old, has a 
laige ftai in the forehead, and a fnip, her right hind 
foot white, and appears to hive been branded on 
the near buttock. Given under my hand, this 4th

this application, and of the fubjec\ and object of the 
bill, and may be wanted to appear in court, in perfon, 
in by a lolii ilor, on or before the 5th day of July 
nrxt, to Ilicw canfe, if any there be, wherefore a 

(hould not pal's as prayed.
True copy,

Tcft. A NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Z*^ Reg. Cur. Can.

WM. MARSHALL.
The owner is defircd to prove property, pay charge*,' 

and take faid mare away.
_____________JOHN PADGETT.

A Runaway.

COMMITTED to my cuftody A a runaway   
n_ negro man named CALEB, who fayi he be. 

longs to GF.OROK. CIULDRKSS, ot Georgia, h: apt 
pears to be about 23 years of age, S feet 7f inches 
high, of a (lender make, has fe\eral fears on each of 
his wrifts ; his cloathing is a round cloth jacket, of<

NOTICE.
fubfcriber intends petitioning the court of

Annr-Arunel county, at their next felfion, .. .
or 7ome one of the judges thereof, in the recefj of nabrigi Hurt, duped cotton troulers, and coarle hat.
the court, for the benefit of the aft for tl.e relief of His owner is defired to take him away, or he will M
inlolvent debtors, after thii notice ftiall have been fold for his expcnces agreeable to law.
±.,n,ea two mo'nths. ,* JOHN M«WILLIAMS, Sberuf ol
r JOHN LANE, of SAMWIL. *** St. Mary', county.

January 19, 1808. 3 OOober 10, 180T. ( .
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LATE IMPORTANT NEWS. 
Mtnurjofct, (ycv&edfard,J Jen. 30, 1808, 

10 /'. M.
WAK WITH ALGIERS.

Mr. fioiicau'i resolution to amend the eonflitutloi 
rf llie United Statei, fo as to tale from congrcfs 
and the legislature of all the (Ulci the right to paf* 
law* for the importation of sbrect, has pi (Ted the 
lioufc of reprefeiuativei of Pennl'ylvania by a very 
latge majority there were 11 in the negative.

A highly intercRing report has been laid before the 
legislature of Pennfylvauia, by a committee »p|>.,i;ited

n. . . cv:,v1 wrnty.ninr witneff « », nvr j 
cafcs of the U. Slates, a^ainrt As 
man Hlannrrln.lT.ett. | hr R rar.«| 
made a return to the bills hid bii 
Creighton, the diflrict ntto,, lt>i j, 
It will probably be made in the t.

"•

i ,' *"**

. Ur * ' J"t

W/ll\ VV I 1 n rJUUl L-:VO. , ,"L r ' L <• i; . '» r i Jil, . . .. . . -   ,. .,.  . .. n' ,-tor that purpofe, on the fubie.ct of "roads and inlandArmed th.s evening, the fad tailing fliip Honeftui, ^j^,,... The rrport aul ,,0rife, t!.e govenior to
captain Natian Clark, 41 d.ys from :he Downs. 
Left London about the ilth Decent-r, for the Me 
diterranean. Off C^'.K Trafalgar, fpokr a BritiHi Ihip 
at war, who informed, that A>l#ier» had declared 
WAR agaiufl America, and hsd captured a nuinber 
of veffcls ; i.) conlcquence, went into Tanjiers for 
further information ; and on application, to ilie Ame 
rican con Id 1, the account of war was fully conSrmed; 
and a letter handed by tl-e conful to captain Clark  
a copy at' which it given below.

In confequcnce of this information, captain Clark 
left Tangier for America 1ft indant touched at 
M'ldeira on the 9th, and found it in the hands of 
the Engliih ; they having taken poiTclfion of it on 
the 25lb DeccmQcr.

igairfcn." The report authorises tlie govenior 
fubfcnbc for a large number of lhares in the feveral 
-turnpike companies now eftablilhed, and appropriates 
thirti thousand dollars ptr ann. as a cuniinual fuud 
tor finular purpofcs!

The grand-jury la-rly 
have toi.nri b .1;, <,f imli merit »„   
and Herman Wa.,n,rh,ffr:t, tor a  

U,,, t.. t<J
Alroi.

be given next week. " ° " "*' 

EXTRACTS Ot LETTERS.
FtlAKCfc N

01 You would be aOonifhrd were vou ',, . 
progrrf-. of the woollen and 1,1k inaui-f rtT" 
the incred.ble fi-ccrls at d it r,rate ,,| ,|,elf , '

THE LETTER.
Tangier 1 1

The following refolution was laid on the table of 
the houTe of reprefentatives of Pcnnf) Ivaiiia by N. 
B. Boiiau on the 23d ult.

" Whereas the making of roads, improving the 
navigation of rivers, and cutting canaU, is highly 
conJucive to the promotion of the manufaclural in- 
tcrefls of cverytountiv. priiculaily thole triuat.-d 
lit- the U. States, embraces fnch a diveifuy of cli 
mate . affords fuch a variety of pnxluclions, intrrfrct- terial with facility, and in the propoitirri " 
ed by fo many ftrcams of navigable water, tlut if it w;intid. '" 
properly improved, it would fumifh toils inhabitants,

»'t>*fii

in France. Sii.ce about three years, I'fc' 
on nt cnit.m.wo.,1 has incrraltd tirar mrrt f "' 
it is impofl.blr to f,y in what pri, |x,itk., 1 ,   ;..' 
will progrrU, if we continue to rrreive thi« r4 .

Die. 31.

commerced" The belief of the ATgerines having 
humilities on the flag of the U. States, is founded on 
the declaration under oath of captain Ichabob? Shef- 
ield, of the fchooner Mary Ann, of New-York, 
made at Naples ; which itates, that his veffel and 
the ong Violet, of Botton, wai captured on the 26th 
October,* by an Alg:rinc frigate of 44 gum. Capt. 
Sheffield ads$, that he had heard the same frigate 
had taken an American (hip and fchoor.er a few days 
before his vefTel.  He wai fortunate rnough to over.

all the ticcrtTaries and mod of t!ie loxune-. of lit'' 
independently of any other nation.  The l>eneftts to 
be derived iiom fuch improvements are cviiiei.t even 
in times of peace but, in the event of war, they 
become more peculiarly important, and i:itcrcf:iitg. 
An attention tj this fubjcct is worthy of the k-gilla- 
ture of every Hate, in nrder to promote their inilivi- 
dual (late interefU; nor is it lets worthy to the notice 
of th: general government, to promote the fafety and 
interell of the Union. .For in (ale of invafion, tne 
more eafily, exprdilioully, and fafcly the fever^L,ftate* 
can have j communication with each other,

'  France has cnnfnmrd, f T the Uft twn 
ann. upwards c.f 65 001) hales of br,xi;, 
bale er.ntaii.inst 120 lh«. neat Firr.h »,)   
from Lifcon, in the fnll,.»,ng prrpnitmni- j0tt 
bales at Nant,., 10.OOO at Cherbourg, ^ 
at Antwerp and Bunrdeaux.

will br their fecurity, and theeffec\*.ot war,and where-, ... . . , , ..  '. j win or incir lecurny, ana ineenectioi war,ana wnere-nower the 1 urk» put on board the Mary Anne, and -. . . " , . *r° . , ' , v . , . v, . ' .,-. '.   as an en Jrt has been made, by a private coinpany, by..*;».rl «t Nlanl^i nn ili^ Ath 7vnvrniher.T 1 hit in- . . > / r r /' /arrived at Naples on the 4th November.! This in 
telligence appears lully confirmed by the adduce re 
ceived at Gibraltar, on ihc 2111 ii.fUut Irom Oran, ot 
nine American vcffcli having been earned into A'.- 
giert, which Mr. Gavino iiui acquainted me. Un 
der lliefe circumtt\nces, it is my decided opinion, 
your determination not l? proceed up the Meuit;rra- 
nean is perfectly right ; and ! beg you m:ikc this 
known to every American velTel you may meet at lea. 

" With this it a letter for conful Caihcart, at 
Madeira; if you can conveniently leave it there, or 
put it on board of any velTel bound to that iiland, it 
nay be productive of happy confequnces. 1 alto de 
liver you a difpatch for the hon. the fecreiary of 
ft aie, which I luve to requeft you will put into the 
hjndi of the poft-mafter, at the firfl port you may be 
abie to make in the United States.

" 1 wilh you a l*fe and fpeedy voyage, and am, 
Sir, *  

Your moft obedient tervant,
JAMES THOMPSON. 

Capt. Nathan Clark,
MHO Honellus, Tangier bay."

  Ca/it. CL:rk savf (apt. Sheffield's dfclargtion, and 
is conjidi.nl i/ijl there it a mi*lakt in tins dale \ it

t Dec. 4</i, in i lie original.

means ot a canal, to connect the bays of the Liiela- 
penlte and Delaware, which if carried into effect, 
would be of immenfe advantage tn the dates contigu 
ous to and through which it would tiafi Hut a; to 
complete the ilrfign upon a plan lufticirntly extfnfive 
to be of utility to the Union, is probity beyond the 
retburcrs of a private company, or even the powers, 
or refources of an individual It.ur, the legiflattirr of 
Pennfylvania feel juflified in requeuing the congrcl's 
of the U. S. to turn their attention to an ohjrit, 
which is conceived to be of great national importance. 
Therefore Kcsohed) by the fenate and houle of re 
prefentatives of the commonwealth of Pinnfylvania, 
That the fenators of this ftate, in the congrefs of th: 
U. S. be intruded, and the reprefentatives thereof, 
be requellcd to ule their influence to procure fuTh aid 
from the general government, as to infure the com 
pletion of the contemplatrd canal, between the bays 
of the Chefapeakr and Delaware, upon a plan com- 
rnenfurate with the national magnitude of the oS- 
jecV'

An ac\ paffcd the houfe of reprefentativri of 
the ftate of Pennfylvania unanimously on Wednrlclay, 
the 3d inft. declaring mafqued balls or rualquradrs a 
public. nuisance, and inflicting a finr, not exceeding 
1000 dolls, on any prrl'on who (hall fet on font, at 
tend, or be prrlrnt thereat in r.iaf^brs or othrrwile, 
upon legal conviction in any court of quarter Oliioiis, 
or of oyer and terminer and general

From our lad maiU we tmke the following inte-
refti'iK fummary in addi;inn io the ucwi we luve al-i b i i ,i i   i A • nr 01 oyer ana termmer ana general mol o'rlivt iv   wnur laking an »vrmrg onve in ms uugjjyi
'"^ '"of^w^nhas^ndudedanarmiftice ^ to give fecurity for good behaviour for twe^ 'Jv^er » ' in-mrnf. H.e, prowling^ the

«' The prince rt^nt of Portugal by cIoW*) 
ports ar/ainlt ;hf Ki L'l'lh has had no rflVft , 
remitting Ipirit ot the mart of Si. Cloud. Ji,,- 
ni llion to its dictates has been thought tobt t< 
dy, an.i .in mcler wat iffurd and ha* bten i 
erutcti here ti< imptilon all Poituguefe 
to rcr^jd.ie their vessels, merchandize 
No altcrnativr is now iel't to the prince rrgtnt, b 
to emhaik lor B-ani, which he nni'oiibtrdlv wi 
and the v^luihle prodirctiniu of that rich co 
will lienre f.irwa'd ^o direct to England, fn 
of courfc, P I'd nuw look anxiouily for hrr fr 
fupply of ri tton to rhr U. Stales, trnm w 
will need .imuaM/ from 30 to 40,000 
bales.

' EAST-INDUS.
Moi»xDAa/«n, Ap'il H, tjo;. | 

The Nortliern dHvifion of thi; diflriA it it 
fo much infrlled by 1 y^.fs, that we daily I 
men, women, children and cattlr, falling i prrj i 
that friocious nlnbi'.aut of thr Junglr.

u Mr. LI. y.; , the colfeftor of this dtflr.d, 1 
lately made nn excuifion in that dirrftion, on I 
nual c'ncuit. This grntleman didinjuiflid fn I 
humanity and domestic good qualities, is ai;'o I 
in the field, for his addrel'j and dexterity is i tpi 
mxrtj AH 'he oitri-atics of the fuffcring »i!l)_ 
hat encoun.t/eV and killed, fingte banded,ill 
grown Tyr.tr< * within thr rhort (pace  ( ou i 
Ten of that number he kil fd in three diyi, OKI 
winch incafnred 18 fret 4 inches iu length,; 
therwile in piopoition.

"Jt hf> hern aliened ard generally fupp«W I 
Tyger never gives chace to a man, unlrfj he be I 
tailed. A very dating inflaucr to the contrfcji 
this auVrtinn, lately orctirred to Mr. Llo>d, i 
while taking an evening drive in his '

T!K- court
with France to la(k till May. In cnnlrquenCB of the 
war with Kuliia, cordage in England had" ril'en ten 
pounds llerling (>er ton. Accounts fay that Buona

raonthi thereafter.

pane ir.tends procuring a divorce from his prefrnt 
cara spoma^ who is to br invrlled with the crown ot 
Italy ; after which Buonaparte is to marry the fiftrr 
of the emperor Alexander of Huflia, and to *(Tume 
the title of Emticrjr of I In- West, likewife Conltantine, 
the Kullia.i <.-:ii|x:ror'« brother to be feated at Con- 
ftantinople, wilh, the title of the Emperor of the 
East.

Lucien Buonaparte to be inftalled king of Spam 
and Portugal. It was kid, in the Kutli.m capital, 
upon the authority of the Fien. h general Savary, 
that Buouaparte intends I'nortly the mvalion of Greit 
Britain with 30<f,000 men. Wool is prohibited to 
beexpoited froTh Spam to any part of the Britifh 
dominions. '1'liree thout'and French and Spaniili 
troops are faid to be quartered in Hamburg, whole 
maintenance colls the city 4,000,000 marks per 
inon.h. 'I'he French are reported^o be in pofTcfliuii 
of l.ilb-in. The Britilh government have decided, 
llu; in future no foreigner can enter any part of the 
u:uwd kin^.ljm nnleU prrvioufly furuiflied with a 
p.ilTi.nt. The le:ds of dilcord arr laid to have en 
tered the Briulh cabinet OD, the -iffiur of Copenhagen, '"' 
two of lh.- principal fecretaries having cealed to '!!',- 
D4ve witli each otlwr any except official intercoorfe.

However incredible it may appear, we have it from 
good authority, that major KKI*, a notary public of 
Charlellrm, made lately 1200 d"llars, in the cuurfe 
of one day, by protefting notes! 1 !

To the Editor of the Mercantile Advertiser.
SIR,

"The merchants who have Ilix-fVed ought to Ml 
it to our farmer* they will fn.d more profit by rait 
ing flax and hemp, by thrrr fold, than any other 
produce. Nonr tan co:n- from Eurojie It melt 
bear a very high piice. The prrfent rinliargo ope 
rates as a bounty.   Where ground is rich, hrmn is 
pre (Viable. If the embargo ceafrs before the It a I on 
for fending (hips to RufTu C^whiih is very improbable) 
their will always he a demand lor it. It is to be la 
mented that the general government l.nv- not ytc 
granted a large bounty on our hemp, he. therr i »n 
tte no doubt that, from U- importance in a I'vioi .il 
point of view, it will be done in a very few d.iy*.."

From Washington,
The fupreme comt of the U. S. commri c--d i*s 

 fefTion at the feat of government on the 111 Ft hrn-i. 
"' ' ice MarHul!, judges Chair, \\'a!h- 

ington, Livinglton, Culhing and Mooic, attended.

Mr. Pinknt-y, tSe American amhafTudnr, it i<

the Jnnnlr, i'bout 1 miles f'rnni hit camp, 
armed hr immediately tjrncu (;ii l.onc h'.n 
and upon lonling back, dil'covrred the mnnlUr 
ing towards h>m with all his fprrd. Mr. Llo;i u 
tinutd to retre^fc^', quick as his horie rmilJ rili 
thr Tyger peiAeVrnpg in the purtuit, and >» "Jl 
gaining ground, when alarn.rd at Ur u^itif 
mufket fired in the camp, hr gave up thr cl<»ff 
tor.!; itilo an adjoining thicket. Mr. Lloyd vest 
mnrn'mg in quell of Ins foe, at'd lourd him «t 
diD-int from hi« I idin^ place of the loinf BI 
Tiie Ty^er immediately made towarus tl'f I-'' 
allowing him to advance with.n thirty y»««*   
Mr. I.I iv J levelled his piece and biuu/ht I 
with tin- tirlt (hot. Tint Tyger lucal uird 9 
inches in length." ^

fail

On the 18th of December, in lat. 44. 30. loiur. L u j   " , ----- .. ......-...._.., .. ., ,., 
14, capt. Dryfd.le, (arrived at Chailefton) fpoke the u" r "J "^"r"? C ?nfcrence with Mr - ^nnin;; ,    
Hritilh government br.g Redwing, one of Sir Sidney -. " J . '"e °rJrr* in c"ullcil • Ht 
Smith's Iquadron, who informed him, that the Portu- 
guele tleet having on board the royal family of Por 
tugal, la.led Irom the Tagus on the 22d of Novem 
ber, bound to the Brazils. The fleet confided of 9
-*,> '_° t.,.th,C f'"e:.r n'SV.V"1^*0 bri«''  «ooip«ni.

the fuhjeft of the late orders in council ; at w!, lt h 
Mr. Pinkney, gave it as hi* opinion, tha*hi, g,rv,rn- 
ment would immediately direct an embargo to l,e 
laid on their [hipping. [LonJvn paper.}

, 
ed with 4 fail of Briulh line of battle Ihips.

Sweden, through thr influence of Ruffra, haj 
joined the coalition ajjainll England.

from Mr. Pinkney, our minifter 
London to the frcretary of Itate, were brought 
in the Suffolk, arrived at New.York, and hfet 
forwarded to Walhiugton by mail.

«r  _,... .  . Lancaster, Jan. 37. 
I his day the queftion was taken on a general 

of the impeachment of tl-r governor 
ireas 44, nays 41, Abraham wu r 1-'    

Drpirted »hi« lifr,^ rn Thinfday 'he 4'l 
SUSAN Wruus, contort of Wi'l «m \Vr"«. • 
chant,  ! ttiis city, in the <Sth year of hf'« 
!h- was an excellent woman wnrl a kind n 
frlTed nf every an- ; h!r quality  fl'e died « 
trrm pf all who knew her, and left a nuir.r«'M |: 
ly to r'grrt hrr death

S'< gentl? anil I'.i ^o-vl, that what  '« bxl, 
nliki- her parjon ;u.d hn lotted h»i'  
G.acinus to all, but wl.ere ht r Irve »a»n»i 
So kind, fo faiilml, aid !'<  ftrifi'y HU». 
Tlul a Uld hand n» fooii mu'l't I" I* '" '"'". 
Thr rnllinrr l.igiit, ,,f HesVn frrrn thrir (   > 
Snnir happv Ai'grl that b'holrli hrr llir". 
Tnkfi the lov'd mnnal to it« Irimdlv <>•<" 
At-d wlu-n this il,.»i'l of fnrrow's m" 1' 1"""1 
Thro' thr wide worli! her Virtuesfli»«bel»nl 
l.rt iJ.trl '.blivioii ;ivd the hollow g" vri . 
Content tlien<lekr« our frailer though" 10 *1 '| 
A virtu,jot innul iv never laui(h'. to die, 
But with our nobler parti invades the ft] 
Then let us dr. p the laft relirvi"(? «'ir- 
Shr i< not d.-ad ! Sh«- cr»ft* 'o '



George and John Barber,
SCE ""iff rrl| i-ciluMy nqtirH all pcrCon» '/-\

| 1'ddjied to them to cmnr forward and IVttle the 
(mr either (>j/ ca>h or notet of hanj   I'urli as refute 
' » re w»rneul tll<lt llle '** *'" "<= enforced > ct 

i »|jnft them
1 Fjrn>«" 

ld»ance'

will be received, at six per 
from any perfnn, in feillemmt, who 

^jii'tnnsfcr the fame before the tirft day of April

Ther ft'H continue to keep a large aflortment of 
IfHOCF.HlF.S, PAINTS, OILS, TAR, &c. a"d 

:on hand a few DKY GOODS, all which they 
I ill fell low for calh, or on credit to punctual cufto-

Their PACKETS from this city to Baltimore will 
I commeme riming three times a week about the firft 
diy of April next, when perfons will meet with a 

I inch; ttn-t^e for goods, grain and tobacco, and paf- 
id (rood accommodations, tilt then they 

I will run as the weather may permit. Perfons having 
|food« t« put "n I"' 3 "1 w '" plftfr to De particular in 
|«VecVm(j 'hem to prevent mifcarnage They have 

> a SCHOPNFR which will carry upwards of fifty 
I hhdi. tobacco, wl<ich thi-y will employ on freight to 
linr p'«ce on the Chrfapewke bay, to carry grain, to. 

wood, paflcnger«, or any thing not contrary
I tola*.

1"-tt return their fincere thanks to their friends 
hnd p»'roi-«. and hope they fliall ever continue to dc- 

  thrir patronage till worn out with fervicr, they 
Irttirf from thrir duty with the pleating hope that 
[they hive honourably acquitted themfelves in their ar- 

^oii> tart;.
A few barrels of excellent HIBKINCS for

Farmers Bank of Nfaryland.
^. Annapolis, 5th February, 1808. 
TN conforrnity to an art of the general affembly 
X of Maryland, palTed at Novemher feflion, 1807, 
tntitled, A Tupplemei-t to an aft to eflablifli a b:mk, 
and incorporate a company, under the name of the 
Firmeis y..nk of Maryland, and for other purpofes,

Notice 11 herrhy given to the holders of Hock in the 
Farmers Bank nf Maryland on the wedrrn fliore, 
that in pnrfnancr of the above faid aft, an eleclion 
will he he!d. at Oolid-je's tavern, in the city of An. 
napolis, on Monday, thr fcvr.nth day of March nesti 
for thr pur|>ofe of choofing, from amor.gft the floik- 
h..ldeis in the Farmers B.ink in tredcrit!: county, 
nine director* to govern the Frederick-iown Branch 
Bank ; the direclors fo chofen to hold ;heir feats un- 
til the ire-rral annual eleftion on the firft Mcndzy of 
Auifiiit, 1809.

All v,,i r , at e!rrVion» rhuil be hy ballot, delivered 
in ptrlnn, or hv proxy.

At the I ime time ana place, the (Wkholders will he 
railed on to Gx permanently the falary of the pre- 
fident of the FaimeM Bank.

/ By ordrr, 
JOS. PINKNEY, Cam.

In CHANCERY, Fehnury 6,

ORDERED, That the fale matle by HiCBAKfi 
H. HARWOOO, truftee for the fa e of ih« irM 

eftate of BKNJAMIN BtikCKss, drct^fed, (l.tll b« 
ratified and confirmed, ui.left caule to thr con i.»y 
be fhewn before the 5th day of April next, provided 
a copy of thii order br inlrrted three fuccefli^e weekl 
in the Maryland Gazette befute the 5th da> «f 
March next.

The report ftates, that 120 acres «.f land, ill 
Anne-Arui del county, was fold at ten dollars ptr 
mre, incumbered with dower. 

True copy,
S BREWER,

A
OVERSEER.

N indnHrioiu cnnable man, well recotnmeided, 
i» waiitrd immediately, to undertake the ma 

nagement of my farm, lyirg on Weft and Rhode 
rivers. *

/ ANN CHESTON.
F'1-ru.iry 8, 1808. _

Annapolis, February 10, 1803.

'"T^

I

Militia Law of Maryland.
FEW copies of the MILITIA LAW of this 

_ state,patted November IVIlton, 1807, to which 
Affixed the Militia Law of the United Stales, and 

Manual Excriife. Puce 25 cents. ^

This is to give Notice,
the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 
rfdminiftration on the eftate of RICHARD 
)DW1N, late of the county aforefaid, deceafed, 

erttbre it is requefteu that all thofe who have 
urns againft faid eftate to bring them in, legally 

uiheir.icated, and thofe indebted to the eflate to 
pile immediate payment. 9

SAMUKL SANPSj Adminiilrator.

State of Maryland, sc.
county, orphans court, Fob 9, 1808. 

kN application, by petition, of MANY HOWAHD, 
adminiOiatiix of Samuel Harvry Howard, 

rof Anne-AruiiJcl county, dfcealed, it is orc'er- 
that Die give the notice rtqnired by law, tor ere. 

jrtirs to exhibit thrir claims againft the ('aid decra led, 
that the fame br puhlilhrd once in each wrrk, 

rthr fpacc of fix fucceflive week*, in the Mary. 
I (incur, and nnr  >!' the Baltimore papers.

JOHN G ASS*. WAY, Reg. Wills 
for Annc-Aruiidel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
I THAT the fuU'trihrr, of AiH'c-Aimidjifl ctvurty, 
pth obtuiiii-d frui'i ll-e orphans coin tot An'ie-Atuu- 
rl county, in M.iiylnnd, lettri* trllanirntary on the 
''fonal tiitic of SAMUEL HARVEY HOW- 

late of An«r.Ar>ii ilrl conii'y, dicrafrd All 
Mom having cla'.tvn a^ainlt ih« 'f:iid deceafrd are 
'fby warnrtl to > xhiliit the fame, with the voucher* 

*'f'>f, to the fnl.I. rilw'r, »t or hrtuie the rirventh 
°f Au.jull nrxt, tl.ry max nil.nwfr by law br 
1*1*1 Tom all l>r-.; fit of thr fud rllate. Given 

my lund tins 9th day of February. I8O8
MARY HOWARD. Ad 'x.

N O 1 ICE.
' Wcrir,fr u ,|| off>. rt .,, pMif sa,f t(> ,hf hif?h. 

»n Tl.a'l'i'ay. thr IKth inilant, if fair,

^A

Negroes for Sale.

I HAVF. to dilpofe of. a parcrl of likely healthy 
SLAVES, men, women and children, for ready

BENNETT DARN ALL.

Diflblution of Partnership.
E partllrrfhips of RjDOKLT, Wr.F.MS, 8t Co.

and WEF.hs and RAWI.INCS, confiding of 
oni Ridgrly, James N. Weems, and Benjamin 

Rawlinps, difTolved this day by mutual confetti. 
Benjamin Rawlingr having fo!d and afTigned all his 
part in laid concerns unto the other partners, who 
are fully authorifed to fettle the fame. All perfons 
having claims againft them are defirrd to prefent 
them for frttlenient, ai.d thofe indrhtrd are requeftrd 
to make immediate payment. Thr bufinefs will, in 
future, be carir.d on by Ablalom Ridgely and James 
N. Weems, under the firm of Ridgely and Weeins, 
who will fell goods cheap fur rafli, and only to punc 
tual cuftomers on the ufua' credit.

N. B. All perfons indebted to the old firm of 
Ridgely and Weeins are warned to make immediate 
payment, as further indulgence can not be given. 
Thofe who neglect this notice may expect fuits. will 
be commenced againft them. f

Annapolis February 2, 1808. f

In CHANCERY, February 5, 1808. 
George Wells and Gideon White,

vs. 
Samuel Tutirg, heir at tcny of John Toung. deceased*

J HE object of the bill in this caule filed, is to 
obt.iin a decree far thr lale of the real eftate 

o( John Youn^, late of Annr-Arundel county, de 
ceafed ; the bill ft;ite«, that the faid John Young, 
at the time of his drath, was indebted to the fa id 
George Wells, on nprn «rccunt, in the fum of fif 
teen poiiiids t'ure (hillings and a penny, and to the 
laid Gideon White in the fum of thirty.feven pounds) 
two (hillings and ten-pence, that the perfonal tftate 
of the drccifed is wholly infndicient tor the payment 
of his debts, and that Samuel Young, the defendant, 
is heir at law of tie laid John Yoling, and out of 
the fi»te of Maryland, beyond the jarifuidtion of 
this court. It is tSrrenpon, this 5th day of Fe 
bruary, eighteen hundred and right, by William 
Kilty, chancellor, and hy the autlunity uf this court, 
adjudged, ordered, ant! decrrrd, that the complainant! 
catife a ropv of this order to be infcrtrd ia the Ma 
ryland Ga/ettr, at Iraft three fuccelRve weeks, be 
fore the 5t!i d.:y of Marrh, warning the defendant 
that he be and appear in this court, in perfon, or by 
fnlititor, on or In lore the 5th day of July next, to 
flicw caufe why a decree Huuld not pafs as prayed. 

True copy, f
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

_________Rrg. Cur. Can._____

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, on 
V>4 Friday, the 9th inftant, a negro man who fays 
his name is GEORGE, that he was .formerly the 
property of col. William Alexander, Virginia, by 
him was fold to a Mr. Robcrtfon, of Ohio, from 
whom he efcaped when on his way home about 4 
month fmce ; he is a well made fellow, about fix feet 
high, rather tawny complexion, about twenty-five yean 
old ; his cloathing when committed a round grey cloth, 
jacket, home made troufers and oznabrigs (hirt. Hii 
owner is defired to take him away or he will be fold a- 
greeable to law for prifnn fees and other expenfes. 

JOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of 
Prince George's count.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the Ift dny of October, 1807, 
from the fubfcriber, in Prince-Georgc's county, 

two miles from the Governor's Bridge, a negro man 
named SAM, but fometimes calls himfelf SAM Joitn- 
IR, he ii ahoul five feet fcveu inches hi^l', a little how 
legged, ftoops as he walks, has Iliorl wool, aM ii 
fond of ftrong liquor ; he is upwards of 50 years of 
age ; his cloathing unknown ; he may change his name, 
and endeavour to pafs for a free man ; I fufpcl), he ii 
harlioured either at Mr. Fielder Gantt's, or maj. 
Stoddert's quarter*, or the Federal tity, where he 
has relation!. Whoever takes up faid negro, and 
brings him home, or fecures him in gaol, fo that I 
get I im again, (liall receive the above reward.

MAREEN DUVALL. 
All mailers of vefTels, and others, arc forewarned

harbouring, employing, or 
at their peiil.

faid fellow,

I' 1 i>..« 
I»IM|

t |,t ,
, j,,,| jhinit 

H;!,.^ from ,, lr 
'- V KN vjhuhle
^rr> "'"S fchrut 
 i'-'. Oron

tine mile fniin the Vineyard,

it-^r.irs, confining of one ne- 
cif.l'ttcM years ol age, a fine, 
Hi hi a young negro woman, a- 

yr»<s of a^e, with five valuable 
f one b >y, ten years old, two

In CHANCERY, February 5, 1808. 
Thomas Sellman,

against 
Dennis Bailee, and others, heirs at lav of John

Battee.
'HE object of the bill in this caufe filed, is to 

_ obtain trom the defendants a conveyance of 
tlnee tracts of lahd, in Anne-Arundel county, called 
Barrage, Barrage's fllauom, and Barrage's -End; 
ihc bill ftate<, that John flatter, in his life-time, 
gave his bond to a certain Leonard Sellman, in the 
penally of two Afufai.'4 pounds current money, tor 
the conveyance of fa id land, that faid bond was af- 
figncd hy Leonaid Sellman to the complainant, that 
the whole of the purchafe money has been paid to 
faid Batter, that the complainant has had peaceable 
poflrfli'in of the property fince the alignment, and 
that Dennis Battee, one of the defendants, is out of'"  '""fining ,,f ..nj. b .y, ten years old, two that Dennis Battee, one of the defendants, is out of

?l'My Rirli, u i. lc |, w j|| np f0jj fcpa rate |y, a|f0 the ftate of Maryland, beyond the jurildiction »f' '"ull (.l.ilil.-,, .._._ n . .i.. L__n u.i*_i. _:n L- .kl. «.n..p» Tr it thrmirmn. thitfv AtK ctiv of Fr.

nil be U"'
r»\t,
,ghll !«*>*' I

die,
lie &)

»" cl.ild.en, one at the brraft, which will be 
"l> 'he m..ther, allo one vuluablr (addle horfe, 

Vci".1 "U in May nrxt, and horfe cart; and a 
[*'* ''* l'l»nt»iion iitcnfil'i too tedium to mrution. 

con.nienie at 1 1 o'tln k, for

7. 1808.

To be sold, or hired,
NEGHO BOY, tkut U yean of »ge.' For

EL1Z-\L|£TH MACKUB1N".

this court. It is thereupon, thit\Stl\ day of Fe 
bruary, 1808, by William Kilty, xha'ifcellor, and 
by the authority of this court, adjudged and ordered, 
that the complainant caufc a copy of this order to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gacettr, at leaft three 
fucceflivr weeks before the 5th day of March next, 
warning thr. faid Dennis Battee that he be and ap. 
pear in this court, in prrfon, or by folicitor, on or 
before the 5th day of July next, to (hew caufe why 
a drcree fhould not pafs as prayed. / 

True «opy, '
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Ucg. Cur. CMD.

Black Horse Tavern.

THE fibfcriber takes the libeity of informing 
bin Irirndt, and the public generally, that he 

has removed to the noted tavern, rn the Baltimore 
road, known by the name of thr fllcck Hane, where 
he is well provided with every thii.fr in the public 
line tor the accommodation of travellers, and hopes 
fiom his attention to merit the fupporc of a generous 
public.

He alfo retails groceries, vi*. brft Cognac brandy, 
fpirit, gin, commr.n rum, and *hi(ky, I'-al and brown 
fugars, teas, coffre and chocolate, candles, fcip, tec. 
with every othet. article in the grocery line, all of 
which will be fold low for cafti, or exchanged for 
produce at the market price.

JOHN WELCH.
N. B. I forewarn all perfons from hunting with 

either dog or gun on the Black Horfe plantation, or 
in any manner parting through the faid premifet, 
other than the road directs ; having already fuftained 
confiderable injury, 1 am determined to profccute all 
offenders with the utmoft rigourof the law.

December 23, 1807. ^S______J« W.

Ten Dollars Reward.
OTRAYED or ftolen, from the fubfciiber's yard, 
t^ on the night oi the 5th inftant, a large bright bay 
HORSE, about fourteen hands high, with a white 
face, and one of his hind fret white, alfo a remark 
able iron grey mark on one fide of his bel\, it is not 
^collected which j much rubbed with the breech- 
band ; he is a natural trotter. I will give five dol- 
Itrs for the horfe alone, and all reafonable expenfes, 
or for horfe and thief the above reward.

JACOB H. SLEMAKER. 
Annapolis, January II, 1808. ^ j£______

To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county, and City of
Annapoliu 

GF.NTI.EMKW,

I''ROM the promifed fupport of many of my fr?- 
low-citiarns I am encouraged to offer myfelf a 

candidate for thr next SHER1FFALTY oVthis 
county ; ftiould I be honoured with your fuppArV on 
that occafion, you may reft allured, that every ex 
ertion on my part will be ufed to difcharge thr duties' 
that will neceflVily devolve on me with induflry and 
fidelity. I am, Gentlrmrn,

O Your obdt. fervant,

September, 1807.
SOLOMON GROVES.

|C7"
RAGS. 

Cash given for clean Lineu k Cotton



I

I

Philadelphia Grand Lottery 
Highest Prize 10,000 Dollars.

Anre-Artmdel county, January 20, 1808.

A
PPLICATION having been made to the Inb- 

tcriber, one ot the affociate judges of the
-:, , , , . , r i, . /   third judicial diftrift of Maryland, in the rcctls of 

isedbjanact.fthcles.slatHre^Pennsjl*,. J nrnJAr|inde, coullly court , by the petition, in
writing, of HKNHT HODGES, of faid county, pray 
ing for the benefit of the aft for the relict ot Inn- 
dry infolvent debtors, on the ter.rik mentioned in laid 
aft, a fchcdulc of his property, and a lift of hi:, cre- 

10,000 ditor^ on on)l) M far   ,)C can afcertiiin them, be-
5 '°° ing annexed to his faid petition, ai d the lublcnber 

rjcing fatiificd, by competent tetlimony, that the laid 
Henry Hodces has rcfided the two pitcedin- yeais

. . .* . .. » .. . . i • i .1 . . n* ... ..i"

1
3
5

10
10
40

100
200
500

1,000

Prize of
do. ot
do. of
do. of
do. of
do. nf
do. of
do. of
do. of
do. T(

10,000

fii'd) for tfie enfouragcmt.nl cf 
USEFUL ARTS. 
CASH PRI/ES. 

10,000 Dalian

1,000 - -
500 .... 5,000 
2OO .... V,000 
100 --.- 4,000 
50 - - - - 5,000 
JO ^v "-' l-\- 4,000 
10 , - - - 5,000 

To confill "f marl.ines for 
opening ofl'-taft wotlted and open 
wr light woollen tloathing into wool, 
valurd at one hundred dollars each, 
(Patent right included.) 10O.OOO 

1,000 do. To conlift of rights for ma 
nufacturing ornanirntal mouldings for 
dwelling-houfes and (hipping, valued at 
fifty dollars each, 50,000

Subjeft to a deduction of 15 per cent. Dolls. 300,000

The most valuable Cash Prizes from COO dollars and 
upwards, to bs determined as follows :

Dollars. 
Firft drawn Number on the fnft ten day's

drawing, each 200 
Ditto, ditto on the fuccecding ten

days, each 500 
Ditto ditto on the fucceedinjj five

days, each ',000 
Firft drawn Number on the fuccecding

two days, each 5.000 
Ditto ditto on the laft day's drawing 10,000 
This lottery will p..lilively commence drawing on 

the twenty-third day rf February next, and will be 
completed i:i 28 days ai in^rvaU, und.r the fui<rin- 
tendcticc of gentlemen appointed by the governor, 
to whom approved IVcunty has been given, Jk»r t^p 
faithful diawiiiij nf the lottery aj;A*«blrf "to ^he 
fcheme. The numbering for the wheils ius lo far pro. 
greflcd, in Jcr the di»cftion of Mr. Junes Oellers, 
as to jultify fixing the clay of drawing. The" calli

Anne-Arundcl County, to ,,.;.
1HARLES LLL1.H, ot /.., e.A, lMll . : 
A having, by peiitn,u in %ni,,,     . Cl ' rwrTl 

...^ fubfcribcr, chict judtje c.f tl.e ^"H'lia " 
diftrift, in the recefs ot niuir.fei U|lu.| j."U i^ul 
for the benefit cf the ii.t.<KeM U» s , r i"1^ Ctl 'i,

J'.'^P'n.'ij 
^" gf-rl,.
lit.,,. . *'*

and 
citditois,

' fit ltd U
ufr of his citditiiis, ail his pioi< 
and mixed, (his wearing apparel ai< 
lelf and his family exceptttl) luvil 
i'chcdulc of his pro|>crty, ;;i,d a lilt Of |,j, 
on cath, at far a> he c.n ascertain ere ' » "

. i   to l,k ,.,+*.....,   e   -   - . x • e P"'"°»» having given notice, previuu, , .
wilYm the ftate of Maryland, prior lo the pani^e ot lir!ll| ;,, ,, le , .,    .....r^ j ." ° '"
faid aft, and the faid Hctiry Hodges, at the t.n.c ot ~ , ~ ,. , ,, ' . cu  "'" <h,
prefenting his faid petition, having protlucui, in 
writing, the aflcnt of fo many of his creditc-is as 
have due to them the amount of two thirds nt the 
debit due by him at the time of pieferring his pe 
tition ; it ii ordered by the fubfcribcr, that the iaid 
Henry Hodges, by taufinj; a copy of this oidcr to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, 
and in fome ere of the new-papers in the city of 
Baltimore, weekly, for three months fucceilively 
before the tv.< nty-third day of April neA (,'ive no 
tice to his cieditors to a;, ear before the^juc^' i of 
Anne-Ar.irclel county coca, at the couit-lu.ulr, in 
the citv of Annapolis, at t.-n o'clock in the forenoon 
of the' r%enty-third day of Apiil next, for the pur 
pofe nf recommending a trultee for their benefit, on 
the faid Henry Hodges's then and there taking the 
oa'.h prefcribed by the faid aft for delivering up his 
property.

RICHARD H HARWOOD, One c,f

» the afTociate judges tor the third ju 
dicial diftrift of Maryland.

Anne-Arundcl county, Jar.naiy 20, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to the iV.b- 
fciihr-r, one of the aflocialte j^dgeik. tor the 

third judicial dillrift ot Marylfta, in the rec^ls of 
Anne-Artiiiilrl county court, by the pc'.iticn, in 
wr'r.in;; c.f SA.MUKL Mm.KK, of laid county, prr.y

, . lb°W lllndry iuloi,

tl-.- aft of aflrmbly of Novemlwr feflion. 
tilled, An aft for the relief of 
debtttrs, of his intention to apply for the7 hl!"!? fn I 
the f..i.' inloKent laws, and having fal i,f; j L '' 
fcriljf r that he hath relidcd the two lalt * 
ccdii.jj the faid application within the Hate of'W^' 
land, :M.I! the faid Charles Elder beinr i, n. '/'>'.beiiig , I0. 

crunty; ',. ; 'in the prilbn of Anne-Arundel 
thirleet.ih t'.ay of January, in the yea'r'if  ,, ..., 
eighteen hundred and eight, ordered, that the (1*7 
of Anne-Arundel county bring UK body Of the |j 
Charlei Elder before me, the underwritten « 
dwilliii s -houfe, in t'.ie cry of AnnaH'i>, cn'li "7 
day next, being the finirtrenth iul'am, , t 
o'clock in the morning of faid day. Given under''!! 
hand, this 13th January, I8t>8. 'I

JEREMIAH 'I'OWNLEY CHASL 
To Jofeph M'Ccney, fhtriff of 

Anae-Arundel county.

"*" Annr-Arundel county, to wit :
CHARLES ELDER having appeared bef ,e  . 

tl.is Uth of Jai.uaiy, 1808, purfuant to the al»--., I 
orclei, and having taken the oath prefcribed l,y .L 
IVinnd lection of th: ait of alTembly, entitled, Ai 
aft f.ir the relief of fundr)- infnlvent debtors,'], 
hcrel y dircft, ll.at the faid Charles Elder be if. I 

1 .ii^.-d from impiil'niiment, and do appoint the !

inj; for the benefit of the aft for the relict of iiin
dry inC.Kent, debtors, on the terms mentionej in the 
1'aiu act, a Ichedule of his property, and a lili of I.is 
creuitors, on oath, as far as he ran afcertam tl'cm, 
being annexed to hi<i faid petition, and the fubfcnbcr 
beii.g fatisfied, by competent teliimoii), that the faid

J   Samuel Miller has refided the two pi (ceding years 
prizes will be paid at the bank in thirty days alter w j t ], m t be Hate of Maryland, prior to the uaiY^e of 
the conc!u'.i.>;i ot the drawing, and the machines and f4y afl . anj i\ tr fa ;j Samuel Miller, at the time cf 
compofilinn rights delivered to order, on payment of prefenting his petition ai aforefaid, having produced, 
the deduction as above. All prizes muft be demand- ; n writing, the affent of fo many of his creditors as 
ed in »ne year after the drawing, or they will be 
confidered as forfeited after that time.

Note. The pu.chafer or holder of every ticket, 
 will be entitled to a valuable patent right for manu 
facturing Sa^o* Starch, and Hair-Powder, from Po-

. day of Apiil i.rxt for the faid Chailes Elder leap. 

. pear Lvfore A'lnr-Artiiiclrl county Court, to jrf»r

tnoet, by d procrfs entirely new, bellies a chancel of 
tbe many valuable C..lh Prizes.

CERTIFICATES. 'V % 
I have examined Mr. Uiddi.-S Sago, and am of opi 

nion, it is of un excellent quality, and do hereby re- 
c.nnincnd it us a pleafant and fuitable article of diet 
for fick people.

BENJAMIN RUSH, M. D. 
I have examined the Powder of Mr. John Biddis : 

it appears that it contains the jjrcateft quantity 
of nutritive tecula that can be exlraftrd from the 
cwimnn potaloe; it muft then-fore be an excellent 
lubftitute for vegetable food, to delicate, weak, and 
fickly perTons, who are i bliged to have recourfc to 
more expctitivc and impoitcd fago, tapican, arrow 
root, 8tc. I tliink this difcovery deftrves to be en 
couraged, and made profitable to him, and ufcful to 
the public.

FELIX PASCALIS, M. 1). 
We do hereby certifv, tint having carcful'y ex 

amined the Sago-powtUr prepared l.y Mr. Biddis, 
from the solatium luberosum, nrcomm«n Potatoe, and 
Comniicil it with rhe patent lai;o-p.iwtliT of Bowen, 
we conceive the former to bo in feveral refpcdV fu- 
perior, and in none interior to the latter. The fii|K-- 
riority of VIr. Bidd.v's ^fagn.powder conlift^, pruxi- 
pally, in i'.i unrommort_x-lcjr a iicc, ami tlu- facility 
wifi w'lii.h it may be converted into a fine vr^i-table 
jelly. T!>e advantages whu h r.inft i.rceluri'y refult 

, to tl.. ;*--ip!e cil ihe United States, from the nisnu- 
faaure of an article fn valuable, conft'r.ute its belt 
rccoininu:datiu;i to public pati-ouatre.

Cil. C A LOW ELL, M. D. 
JAMEo MEASE, M. D. 

I ' / J. CHURCH, M. U. 
Pm'ladilpMa, December ^4th, 1807.
li^T  Titltets, at one Dollar Vifty Cents eath, to 

te /),:.< a' the Printing-OJice. The price of Tickets 
wiil jdvcimv^* the tli awing

have due to them the amount of two thirds of the 
debts due by him at the time nf preferring his laid 
petition ; it is thereu|x>n ordered and adjudged by the 
fubfciiber, that the faid Samuel Miller, bv cauftng a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolis, and ii; fome one nf the news 
papers of the city of Baltimore, weekly, for three 
months furcetfively, before the twenty-third day of 
April next, giVe notice to his creditor* to appear be 
fore the judges of Anne-Arundel county court, at the 
cnurt-houle, in the city nf Annapolis, at ten o'clock, 
in the t'oienoon ot thr faid iwenty-t'niid day r>f Ai'nl 
next, for the purpofe of recommending a trullee for 
their benefit, on the laid Sarmn-l Mi'.l<-i's'lien ,i:.u 
there taking the oath piefcnbid by llic laid aft for 
delivering up his prujierty.

RICHARD H HARWOOD, One of 
^ the a!Ti>cia:e JIK! e< i'.ir the third ju- 

dicial clid.ift f Maryland.

lu CHANCERY, J.'niiary 19, 1808. ' '

Francis Darnall, riiilift Dtirn.il!, and EUzabfth Dar* 
nail, heirs nf Aithti!as J.. Darnall, d*.cfustd.

1 ' 11 li oiij--ft i:f the hill filed in thi» caufe is to 
obtii:i a Ircre.- for the IV.lc of Bn equitable in- 

ttrift cf the t'eci iifed ill a part of -i tract of lain!, 
called Cvolej's funcv, I'r.r tl.e payment of debts 
t'ir which the pjylbiW eftkv ^ alle^eti to br in'.'nt- 
cient. I: is ilateJ by the complainant, that Francis 
Oarr.all,otie of tin- defendants, who is the tided foil of 
Niciiulas L. Dainali therein mentioned, and wmiid 
have been his fole heir it the aft to direct defrent* 
had not «kon placr, has appeuicd and anl'weicd the 
faid bill, and the appearance of the laid Francis 
Darnail tn the- laid bill being enteied on the docket, 
it i< thereupon, on the application of the complainant, 
adjudged and ordered, that thr complainant, by 
ranting a «.opy of this order tn be inl'c-rtid at lr;.ll 
three weeks lucceflivcly in the Maryland Gazette be- 
fore the 70th d»y of February next, to the end that

Inch iiirturpt-:itc>u-'» as his creditor., or any of then, 
may pn:|*fr to b,m. | 

JEIU'.MIAH TOWN LEY CHASE, 
I, l.ief JU.IRC of tl-e third judicial diltrii 

ORDERED, That the laid Charlei Elder ciofc I 
the s/.-.'vc and  fo-r.'.Vmg to be pnblilhed in the M» 
i y land (i alette tor l; x weeks fucceflivly. 
_____-£f ________J- T. CHASF.

State of Maryland, to wit:

THEODORA W. S. BOYCE, of Aur.e-Ar*! 
del county, having appli-d to me in the reofc 

of thr court, by petition, praying the bene&t of ife 
infolvent I. ws <•[ this ftate, a fchedule of hii p*. 
perty, a:ut .1 li.i of his creditors, on oath, as far a 
lie can pi'c'.rtain them, bt-in^ annexed to hii peatin, 
ard the liid Theodore U.S. lioyce having fatoU 
me tlr.it he Im ie%ded the two years preceding la 
applicutinn within the ftate of Maryland, and Urrrt, 
a*, the time rf prefenting his petition ai aforefiid, I 
produced to me the aflVm in writing of fo mart if I 
his creditors as have due to them the amount at:* 
flikds of the debts owing by him; it ii tliereiip»I 
r.idcred, tl.at the laid Theodore. R. S. Hoyrf, I 
having a copy nf this oidcr inferted in Mr. (irrttil 
paper, Ht Annapolis, for three months next li.ciniI 
ing the dat' hereof, give not'ue to hij C'tditooaj 
appear bciore the Anne-Arundel county court, 
Annapolis, on tlic thiid Monday in April next, far I 
the purpofe ot" recommending a truftee tor their fe| 
ncfit.

Given UHtler my hand, in Anne-Arundel conr>i| 
the 18th nf November, 1807

HEN R Y R1 HO ELY, one of the air«ii«| 
judges of tiic third judicial d;!iritl 
Maiylind. _

for tlie f.lr nl cp« 
by t"t

I.ANU"«|

LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of

nail, who are defendants in the Caul bill, tn:.y IL.VC 
notice of the fala bill, and of its fulill^nce and ,.'.i- 
jeft, and may be warned to appear in the chanteiy 
court, on or before the VOth day of June mxi, in 
perlon, or by a folicitor, to Ihew caule, if any iliey

Mrs. JANE URO^JHART, late of Anne. havr ' w he 'e 'r0/«: > "^cree Ihould not pafs a* prayed. 
Arundcl county, deccafed, are rcquefled to prefent _   ^ rue "W'
them according to law, a, d thofe in any manner in. 
debted^re reqnefted to make immeJiate payment, to 

7^ ANDERSON W MtF Ik L P. Executor.

N O T I C~E^
. • j - *^ O C

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Take Notice.
LL thofr indebted to the fubfcribrr, by Lord, 

note or open account, who do not come fai*;>.id. • j -

Anne-Arundel county, at their next felTion, or on or before the firll day nf March next, and make a
fome one of the judgr. thereof, m the reorfr of the falisfaftory fettlement of their refpeftive balances, will
court, tor the benefit ot the aft for the re\f o f in- mod pof.tively have fuits inllituted againft them, with-

/'JBllt-illl..... — 1. .___ I _- i* *%. b ^ • *

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of a di-rrir of tre lourt of ihintnv 

p'-intii'^ t!ic Itihfcrihcr truftee 
t^'.in tract:, or parcels of land 
hte gen. JOHN 11. STONF, to 
JOIIKSTOK, und MAHI. PHINCI.K, tlie lutiUnitfl 
will c-j/ioj? to pubi'u Stile, at Na' jrmry *airMfi| 
in Charles county, on friJuj, the !2iA<Ai;i' 
ri/jrv next, \

^~*1^E fnllowing t rafts nr parcel* r>rL 
fo much therfof a. will rail'c the ft in cl >' 

ttrn hundied (I. liars, vis. pa it of i track «f 
lituate on Nanjemiiv creek, c.Urd MiJJle Crf«l>\ 
target!, containing I \Ccj ;:cies, Mount/' .7. >djt>ii>""" 
the above tract, containing fi'ij airet, »ll"' 
triots aifo Hiljoinin;', railed f't.wsfiring, /Vnr 
and ll'titsni': Punlm-;?, r'-i.'aii'inrj 3j7 van, 

The pnrcli'fi money ti- lie p'lid on tlietl'y 1 
or nil the ratif.t ati-m then ul by tl.e cl>»' tellor,*''" 
will hctfin |5 vr wt-\;< al'ter tnr d iy of f»lt'

EDVVAIU) J1AI.L. Well river, Tiufl.*_

NOTICK

THE fubfcribrr inteiu!s jviitioni''!? 
S..iiu-M-aiy's county, at thrir rrit i>t' 

or fiiinc one of tie jii'lrres tl-.erenf, '» 'I"" ""'! 
the court, for the hrn. fit of tl.e aft I'"' 'l' f lt!"' . 
iiif.,lv ( iu dflitnrt, after thii notice U ; =H '"ir 
publillied two naonths. ' *± JOHN H 

Januaiy 19, 1808.

folvent debtors, after thi» notice Dull have lien pub- out relpeft to' pVfon»"
two Months. Jfp ROBERT B. BELT. ' BENJAMIN

Queen-Anne, Dec. 14, 1807. «3/December 28, 1807. BENJAMIN HODGES.

A~ N N A P~0~~L IS: 
Printed by FK ED BRICK and SAMifil |
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to wit :
iving appeared befrt  , 
8, purfuant to the »!».., 
ie oath prefcribed l,y -^ 
if aflembly, entitled, Ai 
y infolvcnt debtors, 1, 
id Charles Elder be drf.
and do appoint the \<>\\ 

faid Chailes Elder to«.
county court, to irf^ 

;reditor», or any of then,

NLEY CHASE,
  third judicial dilirift. 
faid Charlet Elder caofc

•> be publifhed in thr ilk 
is fucccflivly.

J. T. CHASF.

nd, to wit:
BOYCE, of Anre-Arw. 
appli' d to me in the reai 
praying the beneitof tie 
te, a fchedule of hit prv
 ditors, on oath, ai far a 
iitf annexed to hi> pc-Jus, 
. S. Boyce having h'jsU 
ihr two years preceding til
  ot Maryland, and Uiifj, 
f* his petition ai afortfiid, 
it in writing of fo man if 
to thi-iu the amount ot :i» 
{ hv him ; it it tkreupa 
'hcodore R. S. Hoyrf, bf 
Icr infertrd in Mr. Orrri'i 
three months next lucuti 
e not'ue to liij C'tditotia 
Arundel county coort, it 
Monday in April next, far 
idmg a trudee tor their b*

tl e lourt of 
r truftte for tlie f.lr «fif- 
^f Sand mort^'rd hy lit
STONF, to CMRMTUMII 

i. PHINCI.K, tl>e fuliifniw 
i//c, at Nai jrmry *ncMfi 
Fr/i/iyr, the I2»A </.{; <//*

fls or parrel* pf*I.ANUi« 
. will raife tlie fim d (  «  
i*. p.iit of » trad iii l^i 
rk, cJIrd MiuJlt (>r~ni>\ 
;:nrs,

/ o •
r<'i.'.iii'injj 3j7 ftitt, 

t,. br p-.id on the <liy of "'I 
 nol'liy tl.rrl'a'<cllor,«W| 
rr tne d'iy of falc. 
HI.I.. Wed river, Tiuft*

3nnapoli0 :
"THURSDAY, FEBRUARY is,

APPOINTMENTS 
B, the Governor ind Council of

JUSTICES OF THK f-KACE.

Feb. 1807.

rOHN RKED_
JclTe

ALLEGANY COUNTY.

jlndrew Bruce,
Tomlmlon,

jarneiCrefap, of Michael,
|o!,n Ricr. 

oma« Pratt,

nasCrefap, 
y,|lijm Goddingtnn,

nm Pjrkinfon, 
|ohn IVvilhrfs, 

lwma« TliilUe, 
[infon Brifcoe, 
mtnai Greenwell, 

jikholu Gower,

Thomas F. Brooke, 
Ebenezer Davis, 
William H. Buri.s.

LETT COURT. 
Benjamin Tomlinfbn, 
Thomas Pratt, 
Asa Beall, 
Upton Bruce, 
John Rice, 
John Burbrulge, 
Thomat Parkinfon.

ORPHANS Cotini. 
Andrew Bruce, 
Thomas Crefap, 
H an ton Brifcoe.

QUEEN-ANNE'S COUNTY.
Jacob Ringgold, Nathan Baynard,
John Darnel,
Thomai Roberts,
Samuel Thomas, of Wye,
William Richmond,
Stephen Myers,
William Clayton, .
Samuel Burijefs,
Philemon Green,
William E. M'Coneken,
Robert Gamble,
Tridram Thomas,
Thomas S. Burgefs,
William Jnci.bi,
Benjamin Walters,
Nuthan Betton,
Edward Clayton,
George Palmer,
Samurl S- Robinfon,
Robert Emory,
Thomas Wright, of Salo 

mon,
Solomon Scott,  
Thomas Ringgold, of 

Win.

James Clow, 
George Little, 
Philip Fiddemon, 
John Brown, of Nathan, 
Robert Emory, 
Edward Tildrn. 
Samuel Stu>gi', 
William Lindfey.

LIVY COURT. 
Thomas Roberts, 
Thomas Harris, 
Stephen Lowrey, 
Edward Clayton, 
Fhomas Emory, Spaniels

Neck, 
Benjamin Walters, Kent

I Hand, 
James Brown.

ORPHANS COURT. 
Philip Fiddemon, 
John Brown, of Nathan, 
Robert Emory.

BALTIMORE COUNTY. 
ItorgtG. Prefbury, Thomas W. Howard,

rue Vanbibber,
}muel Owings. of Sml.

omjlig''"d Smith, 
incii Snowden, 
hn T. Worthington,'1 

> Smith, 
« Carroll, 
*rt Gr.rfuch, 

i Coale,
 en Dorfey, 
»tia> Pruning ton, 
in Guiton, 

i Orrick, 
. Thomas lohafon,-4uxA ; '\

  mm M'Blderry, 
nuel H. Gatchell, 

Huffelbaugh, 
i Bnrd, 

loSert Porter,
' G. Prefbtirv, jun. 

Mliam Matthews, of 
I North hundred, 
lixnn Stanfburv. 
^landn G. I) «rfey, 

as Htllen,

[Tilliain Johnfoti, , 
emmon,     
Gorfuch,nai of

il*ird 1. Cialr, 
|«orge Kerlintjrr,

I't S:ew:irt, 
' n C'jwfoi.l. 

fHiim C. G.ildftnith, 
''rd Wcvxlyea',

l,«wr-y, 
f"oph lus Feiix DaugV 
l wy.

. ArcUiild Dorfey,MU "

Baltzer Shaeffer, 
Benjamin Wilfon, Long

Creen,
Jodiua Anderfon, 
James Wilfon, 
Thomas Cockey, of Tho 

mas,
Richard Chetioweth, 
Adam Fonerden, 
John Bankfon, 
James Bond, of William, 
Henry Traptial, 
Samuel Vincent, 
Thomas W. Griffith; 
John Hamilton, 
Benjamin Jones, 
Charles Griffin, Id dif- 

trift,
John Dangherty,
John /Vilcjuitli,
William Jcning'.,
Ananias i)ivefs,
Vachel Selmaii.

LKVT COURT. 
Robert Gorluth, 
Franc ; J Sno*d< n,

{iihnT. Worthinirton, 
)r. Thomas Jnhnlon, 

Tlinmas Love, 
Tho;nal \l'Kldcrry, 
Thoinat Lenimon, 
Jainrj Biays, 
Williini (ioUfmitli, 
Hrnjuinin \Vilfon, Loi'.g

Grren, 
Jolin B^nkfon.

ORPIIAKS COTRT. 
OI-ITIJI- G. piribury, 
Owru D-irfrv. 
'1'liomas Diikf.in.

Henry Johnfon, 
William Thomas,

!ohn Kerfey, 
olin Nabh, 
ames Goldfborough, 

Thomas Skinner Denny, 
Peter Denny, 
Oliediah Garey, 
William Lambdin, 
William E. Seth, 
Robeit Dodfon, 
Solomon Dickinfon, 
Peter Edmondfon, 
Richard Skinner, 
James Clayland, 
David Krrr, junior, 
Henry Nichols, 
Samuel Tenant,

TALBOT COUNTY.
Stephen Reyncr, 
James Chalmeis, 
Peter Harris.

i Tl.oma*, 
I Mnore,

jU'Mor, 
' Williams, 
  n Gale,
Andrrfon, junior, 

*« Welch. 
Vanfant,

> klius Comwf, 
MKinjg.ld, 

> Gale,
"rd Ric-.nd, 
»min Maffcy," 
'»«! Biice, 

|""« RUkr,

\ v

m Ihtcliifnn, 
lm Ferrell, 
r «l Nicholfon, 
Stevenfon, 

|orj»n BrOWOf of Mor.
""•VXX -V ^

ORPHANS COURT. 
James Hodge*, junior, 
Philip F. Rel'on, 
Unit Angier.

LEVY COURT. 
John Nauh, 
James GoUfborough, 
Tlioiiu« Skinner Deuny, 
Peter Denny, 
O'ordiah Garey, 
David Kerr, junior, 
Peter Harris.

ORPHANS COURT. 
William H»yw»rd, 
Solomon Dirkinfon, 
Dottor William E. Seth.

that the Swedifh conful

Jiifrpli X. Cordon, 
Thnnias Harris, 
Tiioinas Mullcn, 
1'errgrii'c Con|H-r, 
H«'nry Kfiinnrd, 
Jofeph Biifcoe.

LKVT COURT. 
John Thomas, 
John Moore, 
James Anderfon, junior^ 
William Gale, 
J"hn G;ile, 
Kicliard Riraud, 
Benjamin MafTcy.

From a London paper of Dcitmbtr \ 3.

The intelligence of the week is of more than coin 
mi n intereft American papers have been received 
wh ch contain the fperch of the prefldentof the Uni 
teJ Slates upon the meeting of congiefs «it is not i 
the tone of conciliation or ordinary temperance ; it i 
the (preen of a man, who feems to think a quarre 
unavoidable and, as fuch, contemplates it as a mat 
ter rather of congratulation than as a political mif- 
fortune.

If fiich be the feelings in America before the late 
proclamations in our Gazette have reached them we 
may eafily conjecture how much their refentment will 
rife upon the fight of thefe commercial interdiAions. 
If the public mind was even now wavering, thefe or 
ders would moft affuredly fix it ; the door will be 
thus (hut upon accommodation, and war mud be in 
evitable.

BOSTON, January 29. 
INSURRECTION.

We are forty to learn by the Krnnehcck Gazette* 
that an oppofition of the Plymonth Grant, in the 
county of Kennebeck, has a {Turned a (liape fo formi 
dable, as to rrt]uire the interference of military p»w- 
er. As the deputy flier ifT, Mr. Johnfor, was pa (Ting 
through Fairfax, a perfon dreiTed in an Indian garb, 
demanded his papers. He declared he had no writs ok' 
ejectment ; noiwithflanding this, the fellow returned 
to his party, and one of them followed him into eve 
ry houfe he entered through the day. In the even 
ing in the town of Fairfax he was again required to 
deliver his papers. On refuting, a double loaded 
mufket was difchargrd upon him, his horle killed, and 
he received two ball*, happily neither proved fatal.

Two other men have bet n (tripped by thefe rebrlj, 
and this (pint of oppofition has become fo outrage 
ous, that Mr. Lithgow, the high (herifT, has demand 
ed of maj. gen. Sewal, 400 of the militia, who have 
accordingly been ordered t> be ready at a moment'  
warning, to fupport, and defend the civil authority.

PORTUGAL.
NORFOLK, February 3.

Captain Dormon, of the Bremen barque Bremen," 
arrived here on Saturday lad, from St. Ube'i, which 
place he left on the 30th of November. On the Sth 
December, captain Dorman fell in with, and wa» 
boarded from the Portuguefc fhip Triumpha Ameri- 
f jna, opt. Jocyuim Jose Franco, one of the fleet 
from Li (ban bound to Brazil!, from whom capt. D.

Gottenburj accounts date,
at Copenhagen had been arrcded for correfponding 
with a captain in the Englidi fleet the Danilh con 
ful, in retaliation, has been confined to his houfe, at 
Malmo, by the king of Sweden. The prince regent 
of Portugal carriid with him, in his flight to the >IIJIM ^,,.,.,,. _ ..  ...  , ..,, ......  .. ... ^m>n ,  .
Bra/.ils, pro,ierty to the amount of one hundred milli- derived the important inforn ation, that the French
ons of dollars, thirty millioiu of which were in fpccic. troops had entered Portugal, and « ould pn.bab'y be

  in Li(bon by the 6th or 7th ot Dec. and that on the
The Paris Argus, of Dec. 10, contains the Prefi- 00t h Of Nov the Prince, with the royal fami'y, and 

ilrnt's meffage to congrefs at the commencement of many Of the nobles, embarked and failed for Brazil, 
the prefent feflion the following are the remarks of -i;iiey werc met at the mouth of the Tagu« by an 
tl.c editor; Englifli fleet of men of war and Iran lorn; the

" We have jud received American papers to the |at ter probably for the puipolr of taking a j ar: of the 
30-.S ():)ober. The mod important article of their p^hm w |,o had embarkrd in the fleet. All Enjlifh 
r.intents is the meffage fent to congrefr, at the open- pcrfonj and property had got ofT^ by feme means « 
lm; of its feflion by the piclident Jefferfon. This ..... 
tw'nVje gives tl-e mod favourable idea of the fituati- 
ou ot'the United States, and of the improvements 
mule in the finances and policy of the country. It 
ti.Tcribes in the mod lively colours the indignation 
with which the outrages of the Britidi navy have 
filled the breads of the Americans; and announces a 
determined reiblutimi in the United Sialei not to con
tent thnnfelves with the half faiisfacYion which the 
Hntilh government offered to them, for the purpofe 
ok eluding the diScultie* of the moment."

Among the great number of reports more of lefs 
curious, which often fill the Gazettes of the north of 
Germany, the following one particularly attraas at 
tention :_" Thirty-three rich and refpeclable Hano- 
veiim families, compofed of 3000 individuals have 
agreed on felling their property, and expatriating 
tl emfelves. Thefe emigrants go neither to Ruffia nor 
to Amrrica, their intention is to go to fettle in the 
Canary illands, and to tranfport to this delicious cli- 
mate their indudry and information. It is fr'd 'bat 
all the preparations are already nude, and that they 
are fccure of a favourable reception ; the fill materi 
als neceflary for their edablifhment, and c»«" of a 
finall mercantile flotilh. The fmall colony means to 
have no etrlefiadital rdahlifhment. A dii^ cootie 
of morals, and natural hidory will form the bafii of 
education. A difciple of M. Pidalozii, and fome 
mathematicians, will accompany the colonids."

From Dayonnt.
Yederday arrived the brig Dearborne, captain Ma- 

cry, in 63 days from Bayonne, who dates, that a 
confiderable army of French troops paffed through 
that place for th»\interior of Spain and for Portugal, 
comrositled by general Oodinot. [Boston paptr.]

thus completely difappointing tlie Fiench government, 
who no doubt calculated upon confidriable booty. 
The commander of the Englilh fleet off Lifbon had 
not been apprifed of the part wlni.li Huflia had taken 
in the war, or it is probable the Ruffian fleet at Lif- 
bon would have been compelled to depart alfo ; they 
however remained with their new allies, and whether 
the Englilh will make any attempt to take them out 
or not, will depend on the drength of the batteries 
in the Tagus. The Englifli fleet were off the mouth 
of that river on the 5th December.

Before lapt. D. left St. Ube's, public notice had 
hern given to the troops, of the intended departure 
of the piince for the Biazilt, in whiili the option of 
going or remaining in Portugal was given.

February 4.
Captain King of the fh'p Intrepid of this port, ar 

rived here yederday from Watertbrd. Captain K. 
was originally bound to St. Ube's, hut on the 24th of 
December, off Liflion, was boarded from his Brita- 
nic majedy's fhip Conqueror of 74 guns, the fleet 
under the command of admiral Sir Sidney Smith, 
then within hail iijjfia'Hiberma of 120 gunt. The 
officer who boaided the Intrepid, informed capt. K. 
that the French having poffeflion of St. Ube's, and 
indeed of all Portugal, be could not go in, endorfed 
his regider, and turned him off*.

This officer fuKher informed captain Kins:, that 
the prince regent, with the royal family, left the Ta. 
gus on the 30th of November, as dated in our lift. 
The approach of the French army was fo rapid, that 
the fleet came out very diort of proviflnns, with 
which they were furnifhed from the Britifh fleet.' 
Sir Sidney Smith fent four fail of the line with the 
Portuguefe fleet to Brazil. The Ruffian fleet wu 
dill in ffceVTagus, the batteries being too droog Uf 
permit an smack to be made upon it;



ANNAPOLIS, THu*sn.ir, fetruarr 18, 1808. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

BOSTC-M, February 6. 
POSTCU1PT.

Ccntinel Ojfi.-, Midnight. Feb. 5 6. 
WE have this niomrnt received, by cxprels trom 

Snlem, the following happy intelligence, on which we 
congratulate the public, and thank our friend.

Saltm, FriJjj evening, 9 o'clock. 
Dear Rutsel.

I have nut a moment to fnatch to fend you the 
enclufed, knowing the importance to yon, at this 
hiur, of any occurrence that can afford relief. 1 he 
Ihip Packet', captain Chafe, hss juft arrived fioin 
M.»lag:i   left there January 7th brings copies of 
the enclofal U-ue.-s from Mr. Lear, which it is well 
known you will receive wi;li great pleafjre. Con- 
vinced of which, 1 thought it bed, immcdia ely to 
dilpatch til? bearer to you, exprefi. 

Your'* Sncerely,
J. DABNEY.

K n .,     uutl'", C. ]
ICHOLAS BREWER,
(ton, Jofeph Brown, 

land (2), Ji.hn Cornthwait 
mas DuvHll. Editor of the MHtyia . 1(i {> 
denck Giien, Frederick Gramnrr ** 
 wood, John "- --- 

nu-Jennies, Brn'i. G.M-cibm!. si..!*- ,j An, e-A 1;;;;;;^ 1^
*  I  !  O I fT » i f, • «    UI IUl I i
John 1. Sha;ilt, John SiiiLiriun I i, 
Sillivin, duller Smith, Br^in' il",,^"' ]

rt'».l.i

Saint-John*s College. "~ List of Letters

THE piefent fituation of Saint-Jonn's College it Remaining in the Poft Office, Ann*' i: 
futh, as to offer to the friend* of fciencc the 3^ i8fj 7> P°I:! i D«c 

plcafing profpecl of it* future refpedUbility. The ~ ~* * ' 
vjluors and governor* of tbU feminary have recrntly 
new modelled and placed it under the fuperinlendence 
of the Rev. Bethel Judd, A. M. formerly of Yale 
College, in Connecticut, who is profclfor of Mathe 
matics mid Natural Philofophy, and will rclide in the 
College ; there are alfo a Profeffor of Languages, 
and a teacher ot the Grammar School, i he build 
ing is large and commodious, litu'ated in a retired 
part of Annapolis, the metropolii of Maryland, and
one ot the moft pleafant and healthy cities in Amen- mas Wright, Gideon White'(j) 1 R^Uim'^u' ""*" I 
ca. As the legillature and fupremr couiu hold their William Wells (7), Annnpol.s. ' ' *<&»| 
feflions at this place, it is the relbrt of people ot the Nehemiah Birkhead, ten. David Cl» V 
firlt relpeftabiliiy. The college poflcfles a pliilot'ophi- Doifey, Rithard DorlVy. U., r , p., 
cal apparatus furpatFed by noli- in America. The 
price of tuition it lit tern pounds per annum. Stu 
dents can be accommodated with board, including

r _» _, •
v,. f< D'-]«. 
N'chola, 0,,

I 

SIR,

[CIRCULAR.]
Algiert, December 16, 1807.

. lodging, walhing, and other conveniences, tor (illy 
pounds per annum.

When we conflder that Saint-John's College pcf- 
felTes fo many advantages, without any of the dilad 
vantages incident to commercial places, we trult th.a 
 we have foine rcafon to expect public patronage ; hut 
knowing that the only criterion of judging is " by 
the fruit* produced," we invite an invcftigaiion ot 
the rules and regulations, and of the improvement of 
the youth belonging to the college, for the farther

feph Hall. Richard Mackubin. 
William Uuhardlon. Amelia \> 
Watkiiu, John Worthiiigum, BOV vi xv 
ton (2), Jofeph Watkins, Anne-Aiundei '

FRENCH TETTERS.
Monf. Lrprelct, Mot T. Francoii Bri 

Louis Htbett, Monf Jean Loi.i 
Jean Louts Baime, Monf. Guilli 
Lachadtnede, Monf. Uurly. i
_______________ 5. OREEN. P u

State of Maryland, i c .

You have undoubtedly before this, heard that 3 
American vrffels had been detained by a frigate of 
this place, in confecjuence of the annuities for two 
year? palt nut having hern paid by the United States 
in naval (\orei, as ftipulated by treaty, notwithftand- 
ing the amount thereof has been repcatcuiy offered 
in calh.

Thefc vcITels are the (hip Eagle, of New-York, 
Nathaniel Thader, matter; brig; Violet, of Bollon, 
James Mcrret, maftrr ; I'cii'r Mary Anne, of N'ew- 
York, Shrlh'rld, mafter.

The pc.),ile »n board the vetteli have bren treated ' 
Tery well, aud no pillage of any kind has been coin- 

_ m'tted.
I have now the honour to inform you, that I have 

adjulted this bufinefs with the Dey, who has received 
the amount of two years annuities due in calh, and 
thr v ITcl* arr liberated ; ai.J that nur commerce will 
receive no fur.her moleltation from the cruifcrs of 
thii legency.

I pray yon will have the goodnefi t--> give this as 
much publicity as poffible, for the benefit of all con 
cerned.

I have the honour to be, fir, youis, J«.
TOBIAS LEAR.

December 17, 1807.
P. S. We have this moment heard by an arrival 

from Leghorn, that the fchooner before mentioned 
has arrived in Naples, having been retaken by the 
cap:ain and part of the crew left on board, who 
threw overboard fiur of the captors, and put four 
other* in the boat to fliift for themlelves.

I have niyfelf received no advice ot this, and on 
application to thr Dcy, who full tent me the infor 
mation, IK: afTures mo that it (hall not alter the ar 
rangement nude yrlteiclay, and that our veffels may 
navigate without fear ur mo)<-f\aiion.

At prefcnt all their crullers are in port. 
1 have the honur to be, kc.

, TOBIAS LEAR.

Extract of a letter of a laic date from an American 
genllcHltin at Cadiz, to his friend in this city, 

The report of the day i*, llut the emperor Napo 
leon ha< drinandrd tint the prince of Aufturias lhall 
efpoufe the niece of the rmprels Jofephinr, and that in 
cafr of his refufsl, war will be declared by France a- 
gainft Spam. Thcrr is a lar^e nutn!)er of French troops 
in Spam, and it is believed are only waiting fora pre 
text, to take pofTcUi in of thr government. The dif- 
trefi among the poor is beyond dcfiription, and every 
day growing worle, [P/iil. paf>.]

From a Paris paficr of Dei ember S, 
By lettrrs from L'Orirnt, of the '28th Nov. wr 

learn that Ins m.ijrfty's frigate Cybelle had arrived 
thrrc from America, laft fr-nn Chefapenkr bay.

Five Dollars Reward.

A TOW BOAT loll, about ten dayi ago, off 
Poplar Iflaud, and was fuppofrd to he fcen 

CoiiTi.lcrably up the bay afterwards, (lie it fourteen 
tecl long, with a white bottom, and black an, I yel 
low mouldings, with green flern, and a ring bol; in 
each end. Any perfun taking up faid boat, and de 
livering her to JOSKPH SANDS, Annapolis, or fecurrs

fatisfaction of thofe perlbni who may think it wuithy Anne-Arundel county, orphan couit Fk 
of their attention. lono ' riDnillTof their attention.

1'he following regulations have bren adopted :
There (hall be four dalles in the college, MZ 

Noviciate, the Sophmore, Junior and Senior
To the college (hall be annexed a grammar 

in which Hull t»e taught the various branches of 
Ii.1i, and the Latin and Greek Languages, preparato 
ry to an admillion into the Noviciate cliU.

No (ludent Iliall be admitted into the Noviciate 
cUI's unlcTs he tan condrue and parse Cxfar's Gallic

1808.

ON application, by petition, nf %  , 
SMAI LWOOD TH.LABD,  dimnil»,«wrf'1£ 

. ma. 1 .Hard, late of Anne- Arundrl coun.y, <*„ uir fchor!, ,-   or . rrc; .  ,  hr fiive the nolice >;^K
iot ty'S- tor ^.rd tor. to -xhihit their claim, aninft ,^'

WrfU „

War, Saluft, Virgil, and the Greek Trlhiment.
1 he Noviciate clal's (hall Itudy Horace, C.icern's 

Orations, Lucien, Homer, Arithmrtlc and Al^e'.ira. 
The Sophmore clafs Ihallltudy Juvenal, Xenophon, 

Demollhenes, Euclid, Surveying, Trigonometry and 
Navigation.

The Junior claf« (lull ftudy Tully's Offices, F.pic- 
tetus, Logic, ARronoroy, Fluxions, Conic ScdYions, 
Geography and Narural Philofophy.

The Senior clafs Dull lludy Grotius Je Vrritate, 
Longinns, Blaiis Leciurr«, Moral 1'hilolophy, Locke 
on the Human Undcrltanding and Vattell's L>w of 
Nations.

It (lull be the duty of the profrdor of languages 
to make the ftudents in the college conftantly review 
their prior claffical ftudies at fuch periods as he may 
find mod convenient.

All the ftudents flull attend prayers both Morning 
and Evening.

All the claflcj (hall recite at leaft three times each

g.nft f
drcralrd, and tl-at the fan-r be publilhed t-« 
e;.ch w-ek, for th- fpace r.f li x lurcrlTi 
thr M.,ry:ar.d G^zrttr, Arnapoli*, and 
li-tellvncer, nt thr ciry of Wufliin^-o

JOHN GASSAWAY, Keg. Wfo 
for Anne-Arundtl county,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the InblV rider, of Annc-Arundel 

hath oh.air.cJ fiom ih.- o.phans court of Ann 
del cnuniy, in Maryland, lettrrs of »dir,i,.ill,wj 
on thr priliinal ,-llatc of THOMAS TILLARIL I 
l-ite of Annr. \riii:ilel county, drcrafrd. All 
fon, h-i\ii'jr claim- arairll the faid decraffd ve 
l»y warnrd to rvh.M: the famr, with the

A dur proportion of time (nail be devoted to com- 
pofition and i'peaking.

A IcAure, either moral or literary, (hall be delivered 
by the principal, or one of the profefibrs, on every 
fourth Saturuay morning.

There Hull be annually two public examinations 
and exhibitions, one ai or about the time of com 
mencement, which lhall always br on the fourth 
Wednelday hi July, the other on the fourth Wed- 
nelday in December.

Every (ludenl lhall attend public worlTiip at fuch 
place us hit parents or guardian lhall in writing diirc\, 
and if no fuch direc\ion be given, he lhall attend 
fuch place of worlhip as the principal may appoint.

No lludrnt (hall be guilty of profane (wearing, in 
decent conversation, gaining, drunkrnnrfs, fi to unit 
ing taverns or houfes of puolic entertainment, ruoc 
behaviour or any thing immoral.

No ftudent lhall purchafe any thing on credit with- 
out permiflion of hi* parent or guardian, unlefj the 
principal fnall think it neccflary.

It Ill-all be the duty of the principal to examine all 
compofitions writtrn, and all fpecches intended 10 be 
delivered, and expunge every exprelhon iherrtrom, 
that might give juft caufc of offence to any paity, re 
ligious or political.

It (lull be the duty of the profrfinrj to fct jjood 
examples to the Undents, to treat them with lu-emal 
tenderneft and affection, to pay llricl attention to tiie 
ftudetitH committed to their care, p-artiruliirly thofe 
from abroad, that they have every accommodation 
ncceflary to their comfort and health.

If any ftudent lhall offend in any refpcct agjinO, 
the rulei aiu regulations of this feir>in:iry, he niay 
be pum(lied by moderate correction, admonit:»n, 
talks, folitary confinement or expullion, provided

thrrenf, to thr fuMcrihcr, at or before tl:e i inih djr 
of Au^ult nrxt, tdey may otherwife by lawbto. 
eluded fr >m all hrnrfit of the faid eflatr. Giml 
under my hand, thu 9th day of February, lgo». 

WILLIAM S. TILLARD, Adminillntor. 

fCT* All perfons indebted to the decnfftj M 
hereby moft carneflly rrquefted to make payirnti 
the fubfcriber, a: or before the 6rft  > of April 
next, othrrwife fteps will be taken to compel pif.f 
ment, without n-fprft to prrfoni. y I'urdkr ii«U 

can not poffibly be ^iveiT^ /fr& T.

A 1

Public Sale.
PurTuant to an order of the orphans coart nf Ave.1 

Arundrl county, will br SOLD, on Turfilay, ttcl 
26th inftant, at the late dwelling of Rlcuitl 
Cot.i.INS, near \lagnthy river,

LL the pcif..nal property of ftid Collim, i
Tiding cf houfehold furnituir, fame ciitk,! 

hogs and a mare, corn, tye and plintatinn ntirEk.1 
The fale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. ». <*»! 
credit of fix month! ; the purchafrr giving bow ri| 
frcurity, with inteieft from theyday of Mr. 
perfons indebted to f^d^Kutlins arrp^cqurdtil to i 
payment, to 
_____WILLIAM______

Public bale.
Purfnant to an order of the oiphan* roiirt of A" 

Ainndel county, will hr taU. at fyMic 'M 
WcdiipTilny, the I6ih of March, on the M»^ 
fide of Severn river,

LL the prrlonal rflatr of H.\XfTO» Rc«*A SON, orceafe-i'., r mt fill ing of nrfitn,

her fo that the fubfcribei, living on Weft river, gets that no one iTiall be expelled without the content of 
her again, (hall receive the above reward. ' ' ' "

THOMAS NORlllS, of THOMAS. 
January 26, 1808._____3 )C^___________

A Runaway.
^lOMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway * 
\^t negro man named CALEB, who fays he be 
long* to GEORGE CUILDRESS, of Georgia, he ap 
pear* to be about 33 year* of age, 5 feet 7} inches 
high, of a (lender make, has fevcral fear* on each of 
his wrifti; his cloathing is a round cloth jacket, of- 
nabrig* ftiirt, flriped cotton troufers, and coarfe hat. 
Hi* owner i* defired to take him away, or be will bt 
fold for hit exprnces agreeable to law.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of
St. Mary's county. / » 

OO»b«r 10, 1807. / j

a boaid of viHiort, and that no corporal pnnifliment 
be inflifted upon any in the three higher cLines.

If any ftudent (lull injure the college building or 
its appertenancet, he Ilia!! pay twice the txpeiifc of 
repairs.

There (hall be two vacations in each year, one of 
two weeks, commencing on the twenty-fourth of 
December, the oilier from the fourth Wrdncfday of 
July to the fecond Monday of September. 

The tuition money lhall be paid by eve 
quarterly.

NICHOLAS CARROI.I., Prefidcnt of 
the board of vifuori and govjrnors 
of Saint-John's College.

N. B. The price of tuition hi the £uglilh fchool 
u ten pound* per annum. / 

February 13, 1808. '

T

paid by every ftudent

ke»« are rrquefted *s9®?'// 
II, 1808. j I/* '//V

,d»ircr. from any «  
C'uawfcr the fan-e be.o

r ftilleoniinur to to

||| fell lo« f°r c»lll> or °"

,,..r PACKETS from 
mmence runing three tim 
. of April next, when | 
L carriage for goodi, gi 
«n with gn(>d accomn 
II ran >< the w»axher ma)

, to put on boaid will 
^ipg them to prevent 
),ScHOPHK.H which wi

. tnbicco, which they 
•t on thr Chefape il 
wood, paffenger*, o

9 '*** . * 
 Tbev return thrir fince

,J pitrnns, and hope the) 
_« thfir patronajjr till w 
lirf from thrir duty wil 

r havr honourably acqu 
itifk.

A ff w barrels of

cattle, fhcrp, hog«, h.-ulthold and kitclienforr.it
and one battran. Trim* ! ! Tale, fix i
for all fums above ten dollars, all fuiM u«!««
dollar*, calh. Bond, wiih (rood f^ni"^ "  
rnjiiiied. Thr fale to commrncr^ (
Continue till all is fold. f
________JOHN JOHNSO

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order Irnm thr nrphini 

Anim-Arinulrl coun'y, will hr sold, at 
for lalh, on Turf.lny, t»-r Pth (!;iV of » 
at the l.itr dwelling of RICHARD Gooo*i't 
the city of Aniiupnlis,

; H E pei fonal pro( - .ty . f IV.H Richirdd^ 
CorlVftinjr of honlrh'.M ami ki'chti" I"""" 

alfo a blaiklmiili'i llir.p and tools, 
nun. a blackl'miili by trade. Sale 
II o'clock.

SAMUEL SANJ 
Frhnr-iry 16. 1808.

l^ost or Mislaid,

A SILVER WATCH. No. 23, 
G. I.AVLtV, B:illiinoir, wilii * 

and brafs kry. TWO DOLLARS 
will be g'lvrn, on it* bring left with Mr 
CKAMMF.R. 

Wauh-nuken 
February I

Militia Law
FEW copies of th« 

_ state,paflVd Noveml 
[tixed the Militia Law 

: Manual Kxercile. Pi

State of .V]
pnr-Anindtl county, or 

_N application, by pe 
idminiftrairix of 

: of Anne-Arundel n 
, thit Die give the n.ni 
in to exhibit thrir cla 

thit the famr he pu 
rthe f|ucc of fix fucc 

I Gazette, and nnr ol 
JOHN G 

for

«'- l»rnty., :,,e yrai 
"«it", c«nfulinK of 
'r "Wly firl«, « mc | 

; '""II ciiilcl.eii, om
»" l> the mother, 

'ur ye«riold in Ma, 
f"r 'y of i-Untation n 

'»'« "' commence



trnm the orphini r»«l J 
,-, witlhr joW, at li

Ptl-

Farmers Bank of Maryland.
Annapolis, Sth February, 1808. 

T N conformity to an aft of the general affembly 
J. of Maryland, paflrd at November feffion, 1807, 
entitled, A fnpplcment to an a« to eftablifli a bank, 
*nd inronxirare a company, under the name of the 
Farmrrs Bank of Maryland, and for other purpofes,

George and John Barber, Notice i* hereby (riven to the holders of flock in the 
virv more relpectfully irqiK-lt all pertom in- Farmer, l)ai ,k of Maryland on it* weflcrn fhore, 

k j M,d to them to comr toward and frttle the tll" t '" P^fuancr of the above faid aft, »  election 
dt calh or notes 0//,a«J-l»ch as rrfufe WI " ^  * ««  « Cool.dge's tavern, in the city of An- 

arned that the law will be enforced a- "'P0' 1 '. "" Monday, the fcvrmh day of March next,
tor the purpole of c hoofing, from amongft the ftock-

be received, at sis per h;'IJe '« '" the Farmers Bank in titderitk county, 
nine directors to govern the Frcderick-town Branch 
Bank ; the directors fo chofen to hold ;heir feat, un 
til the general annual cleAion on tl.e firft Monday «f 
Aup;uft, 1808.

All votes at rlerVioti* muft be by ballot, delivered 
in perfon, or by proxy.

At the fame time and place, the ft nek holders will be 
called on to fix permanently the falary of the pre- 
fident of the Farmrrs Rank.

By ordrr, 
_____ JON. P1NKNEY. CaftT.

Cornet.

I com?* »« » 
lnll them, 
[farmers

[j| trinifci 
*' 

n,,,k flock will
from i,..y wrfC-ii, in teulc...r u t, who 

'e (.ire be.o.e the" firft day of April

hnd 
I fell low

ilinue to keep a lar^e a(ToB)in<ht of
P\INTS, OILS, I'AR.'kc. and

few DRY GOODi. all which they
call), or on credit to punctual

ir PACKETS from this city to Baltimore will 
nwee'runing three times a week about the fuft
of April "««. whcn I*' 1'""" wil1 meet Wlth   

j carriage for good,, grain and tobacco, and paf- 
h4ri w'"'1 B00** accommodations, till then they 

u n J, the w»»ther may permit. Pcrfons having 
J, to put nn board will pleafr to be particular in 

»h« m lo prevent nnfcarnage They have

OVERaEfcR.

A N induftrious capable man, well recommeaded,

which will carry upwards of fifty rlvers -
tf,. tobacco, which they will employ on freight to 

plicr on tlir Chrfapc ike bay, to carry gram, to- 
wc-od, palTcngers, or any thing not contrary

iThev return their fincere thanks to their friends 
J pitrnni, and hope they (hall evt-r continue to de- 

: their patronage till worn out with lervice, they 
fere from'their duty with the pleating hope that 

r have honourably acquitted themlelvesin their ar-

i uik.
A ff* barrels of excellent HEBHINGS for

uary 10, 1808.

is wanted immediately, to undertake the ma 
nagement of my farm, lying on Weft and Rhode

ANN CHESTON.
February 8, 1808.

Militia Law of" Maryland.

Negroes for Sale. V ^

I HAVE, to dit'pofr of, a parcel of likely healthy 
SLAVES, men, women and children, for ready 

money only. -.
_____ €^ BF.NNETT DARNA1.L.

Diflblution of Partnerfhip.

THE partnerlhips of RIDCKLV, WEKMS &  &>• 
a>id WfcKMS anil RAWLINOS, confiding of 

Abfalnm Ridgely, James N. Weenis, and Benjamin 
Raw lings, diffolvrd tlii'i day by mutual confrnt. 
Benjamin Rawlings having fold and aUigiied all his-

FKW copies of the MILITIA LAW of this P«i/,n bid concern, unto the other partner,, who °

SELECTED. 

ODE ON WINTER.

STERN Winter comes to bid us mourn,
And lays the face of nature bare ( 

His voice on wings of wind is borne,
He brings ten Ihoufand forms of care. 

A growing tempeft veils tne Iky ;
The moon is hurried through the clouds} 

Now light, now dark, (be paries by ;
The angry ftorm the flars enfhrouds.

Hark 1 the wind amoiig the trees,
The favage hides within his cave ; 

Wild uproar rages on the feas ;
The tailor trembles on the wave.

Soft to my chamber I retire ;
A thoufand gloomy thoughts prevail ; , 

I draw the thair and ftir the 6rr,
And lilken to the parting gale. t 

A Spirit on iti wings I hear,
That fternly fays, or feeins to fay, 

Remember, man, the time is near,
The time that callt thee hence away.

From the fair fields of life and pride,  
Thy wand'ring foul is doom'd to fly. 

To worlds tar diftant, wild, and wide ;
Think, Oh ! how awful 'tis to die. 

Thus, every gale that rudely blows,
Brings a memento to thr mind, 

And terror more gigantic grows.
And aims a dart with every wind.

Gieat Author of this awful fcene !
Thy work, with wonder 1 adore, « 

Teach me lo tliink on wiiat has been,
And what it is t > he no more.

A THOUGHT;
Tlicre are many, who by arithmetic learn to di 

vide every thing into ihe nmft minute fraction*, yet 
do noi know how to divide a half-penny with a poor 
affiicled bruther, in thr

^_ state, pafiVd November felliou, 1SH7, to which 
[ifixcd the Militia Law of the United Statis, and 

: Manual Kxercile. Price 2S cents.

 are fully aulhorifed la fettle the fame. All peifons 
hating claims againft them are delirtd to prefrnt 
them for frttlement, and thofc indi btcd are requefted 
t« make immediate payment. The bulinefs will, in 
future, be carried on by Abfalom Ridgely and James 
N. Wecms, under the firm of Ridgely and Weem», 
who will fell goods cheap for cafli, and only to punc 
tual cnlomerj on the ulua' credit.

N. B. Ail perfons indebted to the old firm of 
Ridgely and Weems are warned to make immediate 
payn.ent, as further indulgence can not be given.

. . f . , . ,- . n - . Thofc who negleft this nolice may expert fuiis will
and ihofe indebted to the eluie to , ,° . . . ' ^
vJr ^> be commenced againft them. A

Annapolis, February 2, 1808. *L^

This is to give Notice,
*HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from thr 

orphans court of Anne-A'undel county, letters 
"jdminiftration on the eftate of RICHARD 
3UWIN, late of the county nforelYid, decealcd, 
tfore it is reqneftrd that all thole who have 

liras againft, faid eftate to brinij them in, legally
micati 

>le immediate payment
SAMUEL SANDS.'TWminil'.rator.

State of Maryland, sc.
nnr-Arundel county, orphans court, Feb 9, 1308. 

tf application, by petition, of MARY HOWARD, 
idminiftrairix of Sar.iucl Harvey Howard, 

: of Anne-Arundel county, drctjafrd, it is orcer- 
, that Ihe give the notice required by Inw, tor cre- 
iri to exhibit their claims ai^»inft the fnid decealed, 

th»t the lamp he puhhlhr^ rm e in each wrek, 
rthefpuc of fix lucceifivevjyceki, in ihe Mary- 

i (incite, and onr of the Bnlliif.oir paper*.
JOHN GASS \\VAY, U.-i;. Wills 

for Anne-Arumlrl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
|TH\T the fuiifc riber, of Annr-Arnndel c»unty, 
|th oSuincd from tde orphan* C"iirt «if Aiiin'-Arun- 
Iconuy, in Maiylaud, le*'?*, tr'Ki"ir'i:ary on the

ir ot 'SAMUEL HARVEY HO\V-
<l), la'r nf Annr-Arui del Cuir'ty, di-rr:ifed AH 

i having itom>n .1 .ainll tlii laid ileceafrd are 
rthy w;ir;ir I to i xliiMl thr l'ai»ir, with the voucher I 

In lltr fiihfcrilxr, at -ir h. fore th«- eleventh

In CHANCERY. Februarys, 18O8.

ORDERED, 'I hat the ^le made by RICHABK 
H. HAH WOOD, truftee for the fa'r of ibe. real 

elUte nf BKXJAMIN HI-HOKSS, decenfrd, ftiall be 
ratified ard confirmed, uiilefi caufe to the contrary 
be nSewn beforr thr Sth day of April next, provided 
a copy of this order be infrrted three fucccffive weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette before the Sth day of 
March next.

The report dates, that 120 acres of land, in 
Anne-Arundel county, was fold at ten dollars per 
acre, im umbered with dower. 

True copy,
Tefl.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
___________Reg. Cur. Can._____

In CHANCERY, February S, 1808. 
George Wells and Gideon White,

vs. 
Hi, he in about five feet feven inches high, a little bow Samuel Tuung, heir at law of John Young, deceased*

J HE object of the bill in this caufc filed, is to 
obtain a decree for the fate of the real eftate

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN awiy, on the 1ft day of October, 1807, 
from the fubfcriber, in Prince-George's county, 

two miles from the Governor's Bridge, a nrgro man 
nvdSAM, but fometimrs cilli himlelf SAM JOIMI-

ftoops as he walks, hns fliort wool, and i, 
fo"il of Wrong liquor ; he is upward* of iO years of

; his (.loathing unknown ; he maypLingt his name, ot Jol.n Young, l»te of Anne-Arundel comity, de-

rt ihi-y iimy otl.fiwifr by law bti

t!u> Otlnl.v I ' F-hrrmv. I8(i8 
MAHY MOWARIJ. Ad 'x.

NOT! C E.

«n TluiiuJay, the 18th inllat't, if Uir, 
llie full t'iiii d<y, about fix miln from AI>- 
, a"d ahnnr our mile from tl.e Viney'ii'', 
"e troin (lie l<Mlk HnrlV

fmc,

ceal'ed ; ihe bill dates, that the laid John Young, 
at the time of his death, was indebted to the faid 
George Wells, on open account, in the fum of fif 
teen pounds three (hillings and a penny, and to the 
laid (jidi-on White in the fum of thirty-feven pouuds 
two (hillings and ten-pence, that the perfonal eftate 
of the deceased is wholly 'mfntficient lor the payment 
of his debts, and thn Samuel Young, the defendant* 
is heir at law of the laid John Young, and out of 
the Hate ot Maryland, beyond the jurifdicYion of 
this court. Il i> thereupon, ibis Sth day of Fe 
bruary, eighteen hundred and eight, by William 
Kilty, chancellor, and by the authority of this court, 
adjudged, ordeicd, and decreed, that the complainants 
caufc :i co^y of this order to be inferted in :Be Ma 
ryland Gazette, at leaft three fucceffivc weeks, be 
fore the Sih day of March, warning the defendant 

obtain Vrom" the^ndants" r'conv'eya'i.ce o"f «hat he be and appear in this court, in perfoi., or by

and endeavour to pafs for a free man ; I I'ufpeft be is 
harboured either at Mr. Fielder Gantt'i, or maj. 
Stoddert's quarter?, or the Federal city, where he 
has relation?. Whoever takes up fa id nrgro, and 
brings him home, or lecures him in gaol, tin that I 
get him again, Ihall receive the above reward.

MAREEN DUVALL.
AM matters of vcfTrls, and others, arc forewarned 

h^ibnuiing, employing^ or carrying off faid fellow, 
at their peril. \ ^^

In CHANCERY, February 5, 1808. 
'J homai Sellman,

against 
Dennis nattee, and others, heirs at lav of John

Bailee. 
objeft of the bill in this caufr filed, is to

man, nl).-ut 
f v ' "ron-jr ttl lOWl 

, '*enty., ; : ne 
rti-, confiding of one

years ol :it;r,
fn u young negro woman, «- 
„( 4-, (,fi w ;,h flvc V ;il(iiibie 

boy, ' en VPK.J old. two 
n hc fo)tl rr ,, :ir , le |y, .,|f( , 

one , t ^e breaft, tvl.icli will be 
^ *'"» the mother, alfo one valuable laddie hoifr, 

r ye»ri old in May new, and hnrfr cart; and a 
f"rtv of I'Untatioivnteiilil* too tedmns to nirntion. 
I"* '"« to uunmtnce at 1 1 o'clock, for cufli.

.IAM JO1CE.

tlr trac\s of land, in A.iMe-Arundel county, called 
flurry, Barrage's lilosiom, and Barrage's End ; 
ihe Iml l\aic?i that John Batter, in his life-time, 
C»\e hi, bond to a certain Leonard Sellman, in the 
prm'iy of two thoufiind pounds cnrrrnt money, lor 
the conveyance of laid land, that faid bond was '.if. 
fi/urd by Leonard Sellman to thr comiilainant, that 
the whole of the pnrchale money has been paid to 
l»id Hatter, that the complainant hat had peaceable 
p-'lTi-tlion of the proper y fince thr affignmrnt, and

fnlicitor, on or bctnre the Sl'a day of July next, to 
Ilicw caufe why a decree fhuulJ not pafs as prayed.

True copy, 
A Tell.
Y-_ NICHOLAS BREWER, 

___Reg. Cur. Can._____.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubl'criber hath obtained letters of ad- 
miniftraiion on ihe perfonal eftate of MAR 

GARET ROYSTON, late of Anne-Aruudel coun-

O WILL

• A».
o be sold, or rfircd,

O BOY, ah. ut 14 years of age. For 

PLIZABKTH MACKUBIN.

tl.ai IK-nni, Batteexohe of ihe defendant, i, out of t jetfafrd     ,fltcr, of adminiftration, de 
the ftate ot Maryllnd, bryonn the jurisdiction »f '' . r . . ..^^ ,.,.-,^~.~ . I 
this court. It is thrrcupon» this Sth day of Fe 
bruary, 1808, by William Kilty, chancellor, and 
bv thr authority nf this court, adjudged and ordered, 
that the complainant caule a copy of this order to 
br in I riled in the Maryland Gazette, at leaft three 
fucceflive weeks before the Sth dav of March next, 
warning the faid Dennis Battee that he be and ap 
pear in this court, in perfon, or by folicitor, on or 
before the Sth day of July next, to (hew caufe why 
a decree fhould not p»f« as prayed.

True copy,
Teft. A NICHOLAS BREWER, 

7L. Reg. Cutj/Gtn.

non, on the eftate of JAMES ROYSTON, late of the 
(ounty afortfaid, drceafcd, therefore it in requefted 
thai nil perl'oi.j who have claims againft faid eflatei 
will bring them in, legally authenticated, and lodge 
the fame with the regiller of wills for Anne-Arundel 
county, and thofe indebted to the faid Margaret a IK) 
Jamet Royfton to make immediate payment to John 
Galfaway, who is aulhorifrd to receive the fame.

WILLIAM SPENCER, Adminiftiator 
\ Vf of Margaret Royfton, and adminiftra- 

r\ tor, dc bonis non, of James Royfton

RAGS. 
|C7* Cash given for clean Linen k C



s-Arondel County, to wit:
ELDER, of Anne-Arundel county, 

,.>! having, by petition in writing, applied 10 
\hc Inbl'criber, chief judge of thc thiid judicial 
diflrict, in ihe recefs of Annr-Arundcl county court, 
for the benefit of ihe iufolvent laws of ll.c Hate of 

  Maryland, and having otUicd to deliver up lo the 
uf- of his cre.Hitnrs, all Ins property, rial, pti tonal 
ind mixed, (,1ns wearing apparel and bedding for him- 
felt and his family rxcepled) having uuitxrd a 
fcl.ednle of his property, and a lift of his creditor*, 
on oat 1 :, as tar as he can afceru'm t'.icm, to his faid 
prtituiii, having given nolke, previous to his faid 
appl'n .Uicn, in the manner prefcnbed and directed by 
the ac\ of alterably of Nove-.r.ber fcflion, 1805, en- 
tilled, An act- *or thc relief of fundry inlovent 
debtors, of his intention l i :'pply for the benefit of 
the laid iiifolvent laws, airi having fatnfied ihe fuh- 
fcriber that he lutu leC.Jcd the two lall years pre 
ceding the f.iid ap^lu it ion within the ftate of Mary 
land, and t'-e faid (diaries K'.der bein^ now confined

this

Anne-Arundel county, January 20, 1S08.
InIn .0' i

Publi Sale.
from t|,e

to the higheft bidder, on 
next, on the prcmifcs,

right, iit|e, 
Samuel,

LL the 
Small

APPLICATION having been made to the fub 
fcriber, one of the affociate judges tor the 

llnid judicial diflrid ot Maryland, in the recefs of 
Anne-Aiundel county court, by thc prtiiion, in 
writing of SAMUEL MILLER, of faid county, pray 
ing for the benefit of the adl for the relief of fun- 
dry infolvent debtors, on the terms mentioned in the
faid ad, a Ichedule of his property, and a lilt of his ard M of j,^.
creditor,, on oath, as far a. he can afcertain them, ^wn ^'^"^ "^ «« ih«£j| 
being annexed to his faid pennon, and ihe fuofcr her j JW , j lying on Malt awl '" tr «- I 
being fa-.isfied, l>y competent teftimony, thai ihe ia.d fa dced/for.v-f.xlcrr., two nJ-J a i''', 101 ' 1^ 
S.mnrl Miller has refided the two p.ecedmg year, * ' -^   n, Us w h "'' 
wi,hin_the ftate of^Maryland, prior lo ihe paffage ot chafc J,, vjcw lhe ,JJ J^'jjoj

dreined imnecrffaiy. The tetms of

XTL aniallwood, Samuel, Anafhti, S V"*"1* 
Cornelius Sn.ith, her hufband, Callvr, t ' >'* 
ar.d Mary or 1'clly Smallwoni ;, ,' j bmili«tu

the purchal'er give bond, with fuffi Clcnt

laid aft ; aud the faid Samuel Miller, at the lime of
prelrniing his peiition a< aforefaid, having produced,
in wnting, the affent of f. many of his creditors as ^ ^ ^ monev'T, T'
have d,.e to them the amount of two thirds ot the ^ ;» ft from ^ d "">ne,, ,  llx
dc'j:s due by him at the time of pretcrnng his laid - v -
petition; it is thereupon ordered and adjudged by the
fubfcriber, thai lhe laid Samuel Miller, bv caufingia
copy of ihis order lo be inlerted in t'le Maryland

in ih: prifon of Anne-Ann del county ; it  '»«'"» Gazette, at Annapolis, and i.: fome our of the news- 
of anuar" in the ear ot uri.rd Bahimore) weeUV) f,, r three A

FOR SALE,
TRACT of LAND,

thirteenth day of January", in thr year of our Lord ^ ^ r Bah . ^M fl>r thrte .X 1.60O acres, lying on Beard's creek,, 
eighteen hundird and e.ght, orckred. that the flienff ^^ (urff&ve] beforc lhe twenty.lJ|lird fry of *°" ^V"" « f^ry, on South ,iver ; lhi, , 
of Anne-Anmtlcl county bring the body ot the laid > ^ J ^ d.flant from Annapol.s about ? mil,,, ^ "J   
 . . ..,,.,-.. . ...... .!..,.,   ,.  m. .V «.i> KF . fa,d ferry, ,t lays very level, and l\M,u£ c ,f'*

t.on of tobacc... corn, ,yr, kc. and a jm-,, "

 r^^.JUNION!

fore thr judges of Anne-Arundel county court, at theCharles Elder before me, the underwritlen, al mydwcllmz.boufe, in lhe city of Annapolis, on Thurf- "" c l "r > u "*™ °' ""'^-"ruiiuc, cuim.jr i.»u.i, .. ....
dav'next, le.ng the fourteenth inflant, at nine crur;- lloulp»  " the cily of Annapol.s, at ten o'clock, 
o'clock in the morning of (aid day. Given under my '" thc torelu>0" ot '"r faid twcniy-thi.d day of April 

hand, this 13th January, 18O8.
JERKMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 

To Jofeph M«lx.n*y, fhtrid" of 
Anne- -\rundel county. 

Anne-Arundrl county, to w't: 
CH \HLES ELDER having appeired before me 

this 14tli of January, 1808, purfu'ant lo the above 
ordrr, and having lakcn lhe oalh prescribed by the 
ffcoi.d lec\ion ot lhe a't of affembly, emitted, An 
ad\ for lhe relief of fundry infolvent debtors, I do 
hereby dnecl, that the faid Charles Elder be clif- 
charged fr>m imprifonment, and do appoint the lytli 
day of Apiil nrxt for the faid Chailes Elder to ap 
pear before Anne-Arnndel county couri, to aisfxter 
fuch inteirofjatorics as his creditor;, or any of them, 
may pripofe t" him.

JEHEMIAH TOWNIEY CHASE, 
Chi.-f ju;lge of the third judicial diftrift

twcnly-tlnitl day of April
next, for ihr purpofe of recommending a irnller for 
llieir benefit, on the faid Samuel Miller's then ana 
there taking the oath prefcribtd by the laid ad for 
delivering up his properly. \

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of 
the alTociate jud-es for the third ju 
dicial didric"l of Maijland. ___

In CHANCERY, February 2, 1808. 
Francis Cromwell and CccAey Pumplireyt

vs. 
U'Hliam R'dgcly, Rhody Ridg^r, and Jl/<"7 Pum-

phrey.
HE objrft of the bi'il is to obtain a legal tille 

iwo irads of land, called Milfrrd and 
TjUr's Lot, fituaie in Anne-Arundel county, to the 
complainant Francis Cromwell. The bill ftaies, that 
Mordecai Ridgely was feizcd in fee of the above 
land, anil one William Pumphrcy was fciifd in tee

lion of it i, covered with 01k, clicfn^J* 
which lay very convenient to tlir crerk «| 'I 1 
aie fcveral good landings; the improven *" " 
very comfort .idle dwelling, 40 by 18, »  
and a paffagr on ihr lower flinr, »nd 3 ; 
ki'chrn adjc.ining thr hr U fe, and all othe 
out houfev a targe garden, and a xa^rv  { f

"""'.'.C,,

tres, nlfo -A l*,cr h^rn, 48 by 24, ihttM.d 0"i»J

THK 
to

ORDERED, That «he faid Clurle: Elder cai:fe of a traft called Jacob's Fortune, fituate in the fame
the ab >ve and aforegoing to be publiflied in the Ma- 
rylan.; Gazette tor fix weeks fuccrllivly.

*^ J. T. CHASE.

Anre-Arnndcl county, January UU,

APPLICATION having been made to the 1'iib- 
Icribcr, one ot the afTociate judges of the 

th 
Anne-

county, that they exchanged, and each obtained 
the poffcirnn of the land exchanged, the n.jlit of 
Mordecai Ridgcly, by mefne transfer, rame to one 
John B;>onc, who by a decree obtained the legal 
eftate ; it alfo (rates, that William Pumphrcy deviled 
the land he received in exchange to Mary Humphrey

fides for n,l,!ing hrrfrs and cattle; thi, |,rlt .... 
cure from 3 to 10 hopflieids of tobacco. 1>f 
will be made eafy to a purchafer who will pi, r ; 
with good frcurity, or good paper will brukir..i 
paym-nf. If thr ah->vr plan-alien it not fold bft,_| 
tint ;ind lhe 25th of November next, itwillthnul 
rented. Apply to the fuhfcriber,

SAMUEL MACCUDBIN. 
Anmpolis.^d'tember 10, 1807. /\

Public "Salcl"
Apre-ah'y to thr laft wiil and teli>nifnl of Mal 

JANK URCJI-HAUT, of Amie-Aiumltl tym\ 
will hr SOLD, on Thurfday, the Csth JIT 
February, inftant, at the latr iffidence of M 
hue Urqnhirt, deceafed, known by the nime 
Urqulurt's 7'ur./n, on ihe head of Severn

PART f>f thr perlonal propeity of thedttcjWJ 
confifling o»' a variety of houfcliold and kittkj

ar.1, a Ichedule of his property, and a lift of his cre 
ditors, on oath, a» fur as he can afcertain them, be 
ing an irxrd to his laid petilion, and the fublcriber 
being fali tird, by compeieni leltimony, thafthe faid 
Hr nry H»d jci ha« rcfidcd ihe two preceding years 
wi.hin ihe Hue of Maryland, prior to the palT.-ge of 
faid ad, and the laid H nry Hodges, a; lhe time of 
prefeniing His faiJ priuion, having produced, in 
Writing, lhe afTcnt of to many of his creditor? as 
have due lo th; in lhe aiiioun 1. of two thirds of the 
debu due by him at '.In. time of pieteriinjr his pe 
tition ; it i> .'tderr I by tlie lunftiiher, that the faid 
Henry Hodges, by "caufing a copy of this order to 
be inferled iu the Marylai.u (jaxeltc, Jt Annapolis, 
and in. fome one of the newi-pa|x:rs in lhe city of 
Biltimorr, weekly, for ihtee months 
before lhe twrnty-third day of April next, 
tlce to his creditors to appear b. fore 
Anne-Arundel county court, at the 
the city of Annapolis, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of thr twenty-third day of Apiil next, for ihr pur- 
pofc of recommending a tuiftre for their benefit, on 
thr faid Henry Hodgcs'» then and there taking the 
oath prefcribed by the ffcitl ad for delivering up his 
property.

RICHARD H HARWOOD, One of 
the .ilTocutc judges lor the third ju-' 

_______diri-.tl ilil>ric\ ot Maryland.

State ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundcl county, Orphani court, January 13 

1808.

ON application by petition, of HENRY WOOD- 
WAHD, executor of the laft will and teltament 

of WILLIAM WOODWARD, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed, it is ordered, that he give the no. 
tier required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims againft ihe faid deceafed, and that the fame be 
publilhed once in each week, for thc fpace of fix 
fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

tiiority of this court, on the motion of the com 
plainants, ordered, that thry caule a copy of this or 
der to be inlerted in lhe Maryland Gazelle al leall 
three weeks before thc fourth day of March, to the 
intent that thc ahfrnl defendant may have notice of 
this application, and of the fubjrd and object of the 
bill, and may be warned to appear in court, in perfon, 
or by a folicitor, on or before the 5th day of July 
nrxt, to fhew c.aufr, if any there be, wherefuic a 
decree fhould noi p.il's as prayed.

True copy,
Tefl- n \J NICHOLAS BREWER, 

______O X______Rrr. Cnr. C;.n. ___

N O i l C E.

to commence al IJ_o' 
ANDERSON

. i nr terms ot Ulc./ilh. ! 
1 o'clock. 0 Y 
yVARFIELD, ExrrutW;

I,, fuccefnvely ^ HE fubfcriber intends pct.tionmg the court of «-HIS is to give n,
next, give no- r ; Anne-Arundcl county, at thnr next femon, or J obuilltd £  ,. rj

s lhe judge, of f'^onrot ihejuclgrsthereoJ in the recels of the A*ie.Arlindf , count
. , i-   court, tor the benefit of the act for the relief of in- . >  i « «ti c unvcouri-houlc, in r ' . . , ,   , tatc ot IAML-.S HCJif Tolvrnt llrhfnre ift*~ »K.- •._..-- (u.-ll !._.._ !._-- . tfolvrnt debtors, after this notice (hall 

hrd two months. 
December 58, 180^ >p

NOTICE.

THE fubfciibeV is under the painful nftrftjrfl 
announcing to the public his intrntioitiM 

tition the next Anne-Arundel county court, ««| 
of its judges, in lhe recefs of lhe court, lot UK I 
mfit of an ad of affembly, entitled. An ift fa 
benefit of infolvent debtors, pa (Ted Noxembrrbl 
1805, and the liipplemeniary ad thereto, 
vcmber tellion, 1U06._

4) JOSEPH HOPKISS 
Annr-Arnndel county, February I, IB08.

Public vS&lc.
noticr, that the ful.fctilxr kttkl
Jer from the o'phini ci«rtrf|

to difpole of tie |xrlbi«lr
tail have been pub- UtC °' W1 ™ UOVS [ ON - d«"W' fot *» 

lilhrd two months. ROBERT B. BELT. mCIU deb's, n.id ggrreahly to laid of«r M

TfCE.

THE fubfcriber intends petilioning the court of 
Saint-Mary's county, at their next frlh'on, 

_. r   -..- _r .1. _ -. i    -   - -

properly will hr SOLD, on Friday, ihe 26th ml 
on a cirditof fix months for all lumi over t* 
dollars, under that tlir c.ifli to be paid. Bond, 

will be required, with intereR f'om tbf i 
iperty rorlitis of a number nf (

or fome one of the judges thereof, in thc recefr of '"'j , bcl| 1 *"* fur\mwet and a variety of 
the court, for the benefit of the ad for the relief of 
infolvent debtors, after this notice (lull have been 
publilhed two months.

JV JOHN HERB. 
January 19, 1808.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

'NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning the court of 
Anne-Arunrl county, at their next felTion, 

or foine one of the judges thereof, in the receis of 
the court, for thc benefit of the ad for the relief ol 
infolvent debtors, after this notice fhall have uieen 
publiflied two month*.

JOHN LANE, of 
January 19, 1808. ~/_

and kitclien furniture, allo 1 nrgro woman, lo"" 1 
thirty years of agr, alfo a houfr and lot, juot 
f'Ur acres of ground, !< ::I'ehnld property, 
rent to Mr. John Smith, the houle ana lutbi 
tl.e city of Annapolis. And,

On Saturday, the following day, will be .oki)*| 
prrfonal property of Mrs. MAKOAHF.T RoiJt».| 
on the lame terms anJ (unditidni. The falctoi 
iiience at 10 o'clock on each day.

WILLIAM SPENCER, Adminiftnw
& \f dc Ixinis n.in, of J.mif« Koyllni'i    

 X adininiftrator of Margaret Rojllct.
F 'iruar\ ?. IB()8.________

NOTiCE.

THIS is (o give noticr to rry 
^ mean to apply to the judjfr* of Prince-'

THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne-Arundel county, T HEREBY certity", that JOHN PADGKTT brought cnu"'y court, at their nrxt fefli.'", orfo"**^ 
hath obtained frorn^ihe orphans court of Anne-Arun- 1. before mr, this day, a dark bay MARE, taken tllc judges thrrrof, in thc rerrfi of the w1^1

_ t l ) . > 1M)l j (. (i |j )lt || |)avp |)ef n puhliflied two
thc benefit of an ad of the Rrnrral  aflernli 
him!, pafTrd at Nuvemb^f. Iflfri, 1805,

Prince-George's County, sc. ...... __.. M PAI

bay
del county, in Maryland, letters tefUmrntary on
the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM WOODWARD, late
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons
having claims againft the faid drceafed are hereby
wariwd to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- .
of, to the fubfcribcr, at or before the tweiuieth day day of January, 1808.

up as a t re fpa fling dray, fhr is upwaids of fourtrrn 
hands high, about feven or eight years old, has a 
large flat in the forehead, and a fnip, her light hind 
foot white, and appears to have been branded on
the near buttock."Given under my hand, this 41)1 '"pp'ement there
j_ r » .*«- -^    

ad for the relief ot f

cf)

y InTolvrnt debto.V  
HNRY T.

of July next, they may otheiwife by law
from all benefit ot the faid eftate. GiverTunder my
Land, this 12tb day of January, 1808.

' HfiNRY WOODWARD, Ewcutor.

WM. MARSHALL.
The owner is defired to prove property, 

ind take faid mare

A N N A P O L I 
Printed by FREDBRicitan' 
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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE

lUNION MANUFACTURING COMPANY OF MARYLAND.
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, OR IN ANYWISE CONCERN.

)E IT KNOWN and made minifcfl, trtat we the fub- 
I fcribers, have formed a company or I unified partner- 

hip, and do hereby aflociate and Agree with each other, to 
andoct bulinefs in the manner herein nfter Ipecined and 
Itlcribed, by and under the name and ftyle oil the Prefident 

I Direfl'Ts of the Union Mamfacturinv Cmipan\ rf Ma- 
ittl, anil we il,) hereby mutually covenant Mid agree, 

.j the following are and fliall be the fundamental articles 
rj this our aflociation and agreement with each other, by 
si.ich, s-e awl all the perfuns who at any time hereafter 
uy trar.l'itl bulinefs with the faid company, (hall be bound 

i concluded.
ARTICLE I

The object ol this aflociation is declared to be for cfta- 
£. earning en and encouraging, manufactories ol all 

fruitful atid necrdary articles which have heretofore been 
from fnieign countries ; but the eftablillimcnt of 

u'mifa(f:i>r:es of cotton and wool, by means of the latell 
I labour-fuvirg machines, to be put in motion by 

is to be the Hrll and immediate object to which the 
ntion and funds of this aflociation are to be applied

ARTICLE II
The capital flock of the laid company fliall confifl. of 
t millio!) of dollars, money of tho United States, to con- 
i of tvrnty thoufand fliares of filty dollars each, one 
Kufinclof which fliares fliall be rcferved until the legilla- 

E may incorporate the company and m.-.y be fubfcrilied 
toy the (late, il delired by the legillaTurc thereof t this re- 

ition, however, fliall not continue for more than two 
from the firfl. election of diiertoM. One twentieth, 

r two dollar-, and rift) cents on each fliare, lhall be paid to 
t cnmmtS^iers -,t the time "f fubfcribing, our twentieth, 
t two dollars and lift) cents more, to the directors, it cho- 
«, and if not, to the prcfent commilHoners in Baltimore. 
i fUty days thereafter, and one twentieth, or two dollars 

i fifty cents more, to IK paid on each (lure to the dtiec- 
i in Baltimore, in one hundred and twenty days after 
t allotted time for fubfcribing, and the company to com- 
xt its operation whrn five thoufand fliaie* are lubfcribed 
, and the remainder in fuch propoi i ions, and at fuch 

i the directors may appoint, hut no fuither pay- 
t Iliall be required, without hrtl giving two months no. 
in at lead three news-papers printed i.i tlie city of Bal- 

, one in Frederick-town, one in Hagar's town, one 
Ithtcit) of Anna|K)li». and one in Eaflun And the faid 
jck fliall lie fubfcribed for nmler the direction of the corn 

ier* herein after named, in manner following i that is 
l lay, the fubfiriptioii for the city at.d county of Balti- 

tflull be oprnol in the city of Raltinwr? on M:mday 
fcv iith day o( March next, fur ten tlmnfand fliates, 

Itr .he riin-ciion of William I atterfnn, Hr.bert Gilmor, 
I M'Kim. Thumas Dickfon, J.im-« H M'Ci.lloch, 

naj M'Kld-rry, I.uJwijr Hetrhig, Wm Jones, John 
(ill, Amlrrw Kliicutt, James Wilfon, joiin Sheddun, 

hn Trin li!e, Geo Warner. Jartirs Hiown, 1' Bclinctt, 
I'm Lhrill'.jil.ir Hal.c-.,;, Samuel Ste- 

, Thoir.iluk (.'naff. Jol'eph Townfetid, E Finl<->, Hen- 
iSliroeutr and Willi.m Slew ait, or any uvtlvcol them. 

[ And on the lame dav. fur four hundred und tiftv lhares, 
Leonard'n-town, tor Saint-Mat)'s r.ouii'y, under the 

ttSionof Henry Neale, 1 hon.as Bai'.«er and jofcph Ford, 
I an\ two rf them
[ Ai iVince-Frederick-lown, for Calvert county, for thrre 

unucr the direction ol 1'eicr Emerfon, Mi- 
iflTane) ard Joliph Ireland, or any two of them 

I At I'ort-Tdliacco, lor Charles comity, for f.ve hundred 
'dforti fl.ates, under the diu-ctinn i I' John Edward Ford, 
nlliamH M'ri.crion ami J'M.n Barnc^.rrany two of them. 

[Atl'|i|«r.Martbor>ii»li, for frincc-Coorge's county, for 
I ard lixty lhares, under the direction nf Uicli- 

I Mull all. Francis Magrudcr and Leonard Cuvington, 
>ary iwoof them. '
| A: Aniii.pn|i». for Anne-Aruiidcl county nnd the city of 

ipoli-. f( r fix bundled fliarr*. under the direction of 
*« Ji'lnifon, Juhn Muir and Jonathan I'inkney, or any

I At" <htm '
gomery Court hvufe, fur Montgomery county, 

ilmt t.i'nJred and fixt> Iliarn.. under tlie direction of 
l|'ton foile. Thomas l» Wilfon. llaac lirigs. Caleb Bent- 
and Jan-ei Lackland, or a majority of them. 
At *'<eoYrick.t.>wn, fur Fmleriok county, for eight hun- 

   o I'ure-,, undrr ihe direction of Abraham Shriver, 
K-rjr llaer and George Crcager. jun or any two of them. 
  Ha-ai's-town, fur Washington fount) i for eight nun- 

«» »>. under the din-Jlion ol Nathaniel llochelter, Ja- 
xhieMy, Wm lleyfcr, Frederick Dot ley and Henry 
i' 'i a major,t\ ,,f the-n.

land, for Allcgany county, for three hundred 
) 1'iares. under the direction of George llcbh, George 
ami 1'atrick Muiduck, or any two of them 

At Ilelk-Air. for llarfordcount),' for fix hundred ftiares. 
'   'he ditrcVion of John Mooret, Henry Doric) and

A:EUtnn. lor C.rcil county, for fix bundled (liares, tm- 
* d.refiion of James Se »M. John S. Moffit ami 
J- Cox, or my two ol them

Inner-town, for Kent county, for four hundred 
uyiler the direction of Benjamin Chambers. James 
j'ln and 1'liilip F. Hailin, or any two of them 

 M'n-Mlle foreseen-Aunt's count), for fix hundred
 «. ui-ilr, -he ilircftjo,,  , Wn) Cluml)cr, ( Rj, h»rd T. 

1 -an I Uank-| c Hopper, or any iwo of them.
taltoti. f»r I'albot county, for live hundred and forty 

"' "  der the direction of Solomon Uickinfon, David 
)>'ti and Wm Dunn, or any two of them.

  "Uenton, foi Caroline count), for three hundred and 
Lii,!""' ».V !rr th<t*"^'°n of Wm. Whitely, Solomon 

p, or any two of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter county, lor four hundred 
(hares, under the direction of James Steel, Hichard Goldf- 
borough and Samuel Brown, or any two of them.

At I'rincefs-Anne, for Somerfet county, for four hun 
dred tliares, under the direction of John Gale, L. D. Tea- 
kle and John H. Andcrfon, or any two of them.

At Snow Hill, for Worcefter county, lor five hundred and 
forty lhares, under the direction of James B. Hohins, John 
William* and Eptinim King Wilfon, or any two of them. 

And the commiflioners aforefaid Hull open the fubfcripti- 
on hooks at ten o'clock, A M and they (nail continue open 
until three o'clock P. M and (hull remain open between 
thofc hours For two»dsys, unlefs fooner filled; and if it 
Ihnuld fo happen, that more than the ftipulated numlier of 
fliares Iliotild be fuhfcribcd on the firft day, then the 
commiflioners aforcl.id are to apportion them among the 
fubfcribcrs, by deducing from thehighell fubfcriptions, un 
til they aie reduced to a proper number, or if more perfons 
lublcribe than there are lhares, then the commiflioners are to 
cad lots to decide to whom they fliall belong ; but if the 
fliates Iliould not be tit fulifcrilied, in two days, thtn the 
commiilioners in the cliilercnt counties, and the city of An 
napolis, are to return the remainder, together with the 
books and what monies they may have received at the time 
of fubfciihing, unto the co:nmiluoners in Baltimore, within 
thirl) dav s And the commiffioners will, on deciding to 
whom the (hares may belong, iflue receipts to the «ifle 
rent ftockholders for the monies received by them at the 
time of fubfcribing, and thefe receipts, with the original 
fubfcription, fliall be deemed good evidence of the quantity 
of (lock to which each fublcriber fliall be entitled in thi* 
C"nipany ; Hit rn perfon or prrfons, lwxti*«. corporate or o- 
therwife, lhall be permitted to fubfcrihe, on the firll day on 
which the books :re opened, for more than t vcnty fliares; 
and if the flock be not fubfcribed on the firft day, the 
books ar. In remain open on the fecond day, and the corn- 
mi (Rollers may permit any perfon or1 perfons, bodies corpo-   
rate or otheiwile, to lublcribe (or any number of Ihai-es, un 
til the whole number is complete, and if the flock be not 
fully fublcribed for on the fecond day, all the fliares at that 
time unfubfcribed for, fliall be under the direction of the 
comniilGoiiirs at Baltimore, or the directors when chofen, 
to be difpofed uf by th-m for the intereU. of the inftitution.

A AT It 'L K {II
The commiflioners in Baltimore fliall forthwith depofite, 

in one of the banks of the city, fubjeit to the order of the 
preliilent and directors of the company when chofen, all the 
money fo received and retained, after deducing the expenfes 
attendant un the fubfcriptiun. and the previous meetings.

AHT1CLE IV
If any flockholder fliall fail to pay his, her or their i»ftal- 

mcnts, to the amount of ten dollars on each fliare, at the 
time Of,time., and in manner herein before fjiecificd, fuch 
llotkhoVJer fliall forfeit, to the life of the company all 
mono paid antecedent to fuch failure or default i bw no 
forf/iture lhall take place alter ten dollars on^ea-h Iliare fliall 
have been paid ; but as it is jequiftfftnat means fliould b/? 
taken to ftcure the regular payment of after cal! r., therefore, 
if any flockholder lhall fail to make rex'^ar payment of any 
inllaiment or call after ten dollars have been paid, luth 
llcxklioUler fliall not IK entitled to any dividend until fuch 
inftalment or call (hall be made good t and the dividend 
thereafter to be paid to fuch (tockhuld-r, (as well upon the 
nionev b) him rejjuhrly paid, as upon the money paid after 
default,)' (hall be calculated only Irom the time when the 
tail inftalment was maiU- good

ARTICLE V.
The firft general meetingot the ftockholders for the choice 

of dire.lorsftiill be held at luch time and place a:, (hall be ap 
pointed and publicly notified by the commiflioners in Balti 
more for rcccNiiy^Ju(fksii>Mons to the compan)'* flock. 
And fof'eJlr»n«5Rer lh?r«Jhall be a general meeting of 
the Itockholdei J for the pur|>ofc aforefatd, on the firft Mon- 
dat in Ma), annually, at fuch place in Baltimore as the 
prefident and directors U>r the time being Iliall ap|wint.

ARTICLE VI
At tht laid f rft g;neral meeting, and it every annual gene- 

rrl meeting to be held thereafter, as afoielaid, there lhall be 
chol'tn by the lUxrkholders, by ballot, twelve directors, to 
ferve until lucceffots to them he ch^ifen.

ARTICLE ril
In the choice of directors, and in all other cafes, the 

number of votes to »liich ea«-h ftockholdrr llrall be entitled, 
lhall l>c in proportion to ihe Hoik lie may hold, as follows, 
vi/ : f»r one 11 aio anu not exccidinf^wo lhares, one vote 
each ; forever, two (bans aii.'ve two and not exceeding ten, 
our vote ; for every f.nir (harvi. above ten and not exceeding 
thirt), one vote ; for every fix fliares above thirty and not 
exceeding lixt), one vote ; lor every eight fliares over fix- 
t) and not exceeding ot.c hundred, one vote ; and for eve-

At

ry ten lhares above that number, one vote; but no perfon 
or tierfons, body politic or otherwife, fliall be emitted to a 
greater number than fifty votes No lhare or fliares lhall 
confer a right of luflrage wnich fliall not have been held 
four calendar months previous 10 the day of election, except 
at the firft ele/iioii ; all I'ockholdern a.tually rclident witlun 
the United Stales, and none other, may vole at elections 
by ballot, in ptrfon or by proxy, which in all elections after 
.i.. c*n ;.  , I- made in furh form as the board of direotoit 

None but Hovkholdcri, being cititens of themay appoint. 
United States, 
precinfl* thereof.

and reliding 'viiliRi in* c^i »i Wiimore or 
,f, lhall be eligi»i**s laNlireaor ckprefidcut.

A HI 1CLE Via
The directors, immediately after their appointment, and 

fo after even fubfequent appointment as aforefaid, ftiall 
choofe. from among tlie ftockholders. by ballot, a prefident, 
to ferve for on* year from the time of his appointment, 
aad until a i»w  UAiun of director! fliall take place, and .

fucceflor to him flia'l be appointed ; and the faid prefident. 
and his fucceflor for the time being, lhall perform fuch du 
ties, and receive fuch c(.m|>enfaiioii for hit fervice., a* the 
directors fliall from time to time appoint.

tRTKLK IX.
In cafe of the niccfliiry abfv nee of the prefident, he may, 

by writing under his hand, appoint one of th« directors, 
who (hall in -all refpects aft for him during his abfence, and 
in default of fuch appointment, the director* liiall have 
power to appoint a pirfident pro tempore who (hall in all 
thir.gs act as prefident dm'.ng the ttiid abfence.

ARTICLE X
In cafe any ditvAnr (hall ne choten picGdent. the remain* 

ing directors lhall immediau-l) choofe hy liallot. from among 
the flockholdm, a perfon to fnpply bis place, and when 
ever a vacancy fliall happen in tlie office ol director or pro 
ficient, by death, refifpiatioii, rxmoval from the ftate, or by 
any other means, it lhall immediately l>e filled by ballot, b/ 
tl.e directors from among the llockholden till the next eke* 
tion in courfe.

ARTICLE XI.
The prefident and directors Iliall have power, 
ill 1 o purchafe and hold in fn-fimplc or otherwife, lands 

and real ellates, fuitable for the erection of the m.cHTary 
works, and for the accomplifliment of tbeir undertaking, aa 
they fliall judge pro|*r.

id. To prepare or procure, adopt and execute, fuch plan 
or plans as they ftiall think moll advantageous and effectual 
for cltablifliing. carryitigon and encouraging, manufactories 
of all the ulilul or nccolVrry articles which have here 
tofore Ix-cn imported from foreign coumriis, commencing 
firft with manufactories of cotton and \\otl, by means of 
the luted improved labour-laving machines, to be put in 
motion by water.

jd To make all by-laws, rules and regulations, neceflary 
ior the well ordering and conducting of ilie bu fine Is of the 
company, and fuch by laws, rules and regulations, to al 
ter, change or annul, at their pleafure, but every fuch by* 
law, ru'e or regulation, may be altered or repealed hy the 
ftockhnlders, at a general meeting to be called for that 
purpofc b) any forty or morn (lockholdcrs; provided that 
there be prefent at fuch general meeting, flockholders hold- 
Ing two thoufand (lures in the whole, or their proxies, and 
that eight weeks notice be given in three ncws-papera 
printed in the city of Baltimore, one in Frederick-town, 
one in Hagar's-lown, one in the citv of Annapolis, and 
one at Ealtun, of fuch meeting, and of the alteration or re* 
peal i Mended to be ptopotd thereat.

4th To appoint and remove at their pleafure all clerks, 
fu|ierintendents, agents or other officers neceflary for carry 
ing on the bunnctt. of the faid company, and 10 fix and 
pay, out cl the lands ol thelai.1 company, the compulati 
ons of all fuch clerks, fupcrinu mlcnts, agents or other < dicers. 

5th. To make fuch contracts fur labour, materials, en* 
gines and machines, and all fuch piircltafes of lands, 
tenement?, or hereditaments, in fee limple or otherwifei 
and to comract for aud obtain in behalf of the faid compa 
ny all fuch privileges, iwrmiflions, rights and advantage*, 
ol every kind and nature whatever, as they (hall judge ne 
ceflary for cIlMilifliing. carrying on and encouraging manu 
factories, agreeably to the lirll ui title of this aflociaiion, and 
all neceflary conveyances and aflurajircs of tie fa id lands, 
tenements, hereditament!, privileges, permiffions, rights! 
and advantages, in take and receive in trull, for the laid 
company, or otlierw il'e, as ihey (hall judge mod proper ; and 
all and any of tlie faid lamli, tenements, herrditamenu, 
miicrials, engines, machines, iirivilcjes, permiflions, right* 
and advantages, to fell again, let, hire, or otherwife difpofe 
of, in whole or in part, ti r the benefit of the faid compa 
ny, in fuch manner and on fuch terms and conditions u 
they (hall judge moll proper, and ail power and needful 
conveyances, alfuianctJ, contracts and deeds therefor, to 
make and execute.

6th To receive, ufe, difpofc of and employ, for the 
purpofes pforvfaid, or any of them, all ihe capital (lock, 
money, property and funds, of the faid company, of ever* 
nature and kind whatever, now or at any time hereafter to 
be held or claimed, keeping and rendering to the ftockhold 
ers. at each annual meeting lor the choke of dire.Oom, a 
particular account of all (lock, projwrty, money and funds, 
fo to be received, expended and dilpufed ol, in the courfe of 
the year then next preceding, and of ill contracts, purcha- 
fes, leales, fates and dif|iofitions, fo to be made within the 
fame period, which lhall at all limes be fubje4 to the in- 
fpeel ion of the Itock holders.

7th To provide for, and |*y out of the revenues and 
funds of the compin), all fuch annual expenfes as it may be 
necrflary to incur, tor keeping up, carrying on and encou 
raging, the faid manufactories, or lor promoting and carry* 
ing on in any manner the bulinefs of the company.

8th. To In ml by their contnufU, deeds and writings, un 
der the hand of the prefident and the feal of the company, 
all the property, ettate, common Rock and joint funds, of 
the laid company, but not the perfons or fcparate property 
of theinlelvc* or any ol ihe ftockholders.

yih To eftal.lifli rules and regulations for the transfer 
of the flock of the faid company, and for the proof of pro- 
pert) and owncrinip therein.

ictli To call general meetings of the ftockholders from 
time to time, and at fuch limes aud for fuch purpofies, ai 
they lln'l think proper, giving eight weeks nonce in three 
newt,-pa|»is or more in the city of Baltimore, one in Frede 
rick-town, oi.e in Hagar's-town. one in the city of An 
napolis, and one in Eallon, of the time, place arid porpofl 
of every fuch meeting nTpttlivol), provided that no luch 
meeting Iliall be c"iii|ieu-nl to the tronfadion of any bufinct* 
whatever unit Is there be prcfent thereat the hoUcriof twtf 
thuul'.iid Iti.rcn at the lealt, or their proxl-*.



11th. And generally to do, aft 2nd tranfaft, in alt remain among the rtoekholdftt, in proportion to their
thing* for the faid company, relative to the under- refpeflive interefts,

' In witnefstaking, common doct.and joint property aforclaid, in 
a> full and complete manner as the individual dock- 
holders or fubfcribers might da were they pet Con ally 
prefent.

ARTICLE XII.
The prefident, and each director, before he enters 

upon the d'.uies of his office, lhall lake the following 
oath, or affirmation, as the ta!V may be : 1 do folemn- 
ly fwcar, nr affirm, that I will impartially, faithfully, 
diligently and huncdly, exttutc ilie iliitiei of , 
conformably to the conlliiutimi or articles of aflocia- 
tion ot tiie fr.nc:, and tlie tr;iHs re|xil'ed in me, lo the 
bed of my (kill and judgment; and the clerks, book 
keepers ami other officers, (lull a lib take a timilar 
oath, or afilrm;ni'in, and fh.ill belidrs give bonds, with 
fccurity to t!ie i'atisfailion of the prelident and direc 
tors for the faitliful diicbarrje of their duties in their 
refpectit e ftutiuns.

ARTICLE XIII.
Thc pftfident anil din-dors, lo foon as the progrefs 

of the work and the date of the funds will permit, 
fliall male, declare and pay to the dockholders, or 
their legal repiefcntatives, half yearly dividends, at 
certain Hated times, on the Hpck of the company, 
referving however out of the income of the compa 
ny'* property fuch fum annually as they diall jtidge 
necedary or prudent, for repairs, improvements, aug 
mentations and contingencies.

ARTICLE XII'.
The original fublcribcn to this alTbciation, »nd 

the alfignees, transferress and legal rcprefcntatives, of 
all fuch original fubfcribers tor ever, lhall be taken 
and deemed, lo all intents and purpotc>, to be mem 
bers of the company, and lhall be eiur.ltd to all the 
rights benefiu and advantages, lo arife in any man 
ner therefrom, or from the property, works and capi 
tal dock thereof, in proportion to the amount of their 
(lock anil intered* rei'pe.niveJy ; provided, that no 
transfer or alignments < i" t.'ie laid capital Hock (lull 
be valid util-ls il he made on the books of the com 
pany, and i:i futh manner as the prtiiiirni and direc 
tors fliall appoint, ird every per Ion or perfons having 
io transferred or afligned ihe whole of his, or her or 
their intcred and dork in the laid company, (lull 
thereafter reafe to be a member or membeti of t'ue 
faid company to all intents and purpofes.

ARTICLE XV.
It is hereby declared exprcl\!y, and made part of 

this aflociation, that all perfons who deal nr contract 
with the faid company, or with the prelident and di 
rectors thereof on its account, in any marine what- 
foever, do to deal anJ contract on thr fole credit of the 
capital Hock, common property and joinl funds, of 
the f»id company, and not on thc private or individu 
al credit of the laid prelident and dncctors, or any 
of them, or of thr- flnikhotdrrs, or any of them, anj 
d.i expr.-fkly rclinquifh and difclaim all right, and pre 
tence of right, to lo >k to, or receive any ihing from, 
the individual pro|x:rty nr p-rfons of lhe faid prefi 
dent, directors or ftockholderi, or any of them, by 
reafon or on account of any fuch contract or contrac 
tion, to which effect there fliall be a claufe infertcd 
in all contract*, writings or obligation', to be made 
by thc prelident and directors in purfuance of thcle 
articles, with any period or perfons whomfoever, until 
an act of inco.poraiion as aforcfaid Iliall be obtain 
ed.

ARTICLE Xl'I.
And in cafe any peifon or perfoni, or body or bo 

dies corporate, Ihould wilh to commence any action 
or fuit al law, or in equity, againll the laid prelidciit 
and directors, or either or any of them, on account 
of any act, matter or thing, done by the faid prefident 
and directors, in purfuance of the power to them 
hereby given, the faid prefident (hall be and hereby is 
authoiil'ed to receive, accept and acknowledge, fcr- 
vice of procef* in every futh fuit or action, and to 
caufe all proper and needful detente to be made there 
in a: the cod of lhe company, or to fubinit the mat. 
ter fo in difpute to arbitration, in fuch manner as he 
fliall think proper, and to pay and difcharge, out of 
the joint funds thereof, all and evciy fum or (urns of 
money that may be adjudged, deemed or awarded, 
»<i any fuili action or full, to be paid by the faid pre- 
fidcnt and diiectors, and in every refpecl to perform, 
conform to and fulfil, every fuch judgment, decree 
and award, as far as can be done by means of the 
cipital Hoik, joint funds and common property, of 
lhe faid comprny.

ARTICLE XVII.

whereof we have hereunto fet our 
names or firms, the feventh day of Man.li, in 
the year of our Lord one thouund eight hundred 
and eight.

T
Saint-Jolm'a College.

prefent fiction of S4ini.J 0|' 
l«, .» to offer io the IrierTl'

'HEpre,
luili, as io otlcr io ..._ 

profpcct of its f.itute 
viluori ai.d governors of ihu fPlll 
new modelled and placed u cru) . r .. 
of thc llev. Bethel Ju.ld, "

'"Xt '
V

T
01 inc uev. uetncl Imld, A. M („ ' "  tl<«i« 
College, in Connecticut,' ,,  "'^''l «% 
n.ntic, and N-tu.al PhiL-funh, "T1 ' 1 * 0| *Uii*

To the People of Maryland;
HE fubfcribers jive notice, that on the nh ninlics and Nntutal Phibfophy V«d""i'|T " MllitJ 
day of March next, the books tor fubfcripti- College; there are alto a P,'0feff . * * J

and ' »    « ' -- -t •'  f* • or n(ons to THE UNION MAKUFACTURINO COMPANY 
or MARTI. AKD, agreeably to thc preceding articles 
of affociauon, will be opened, at Mr. CoooLtock's 
tavern, in the city ot Annapolis, for fix bundled 
diarci.

JOHN JOHNSON, ")
JOHN MUIR, V Commiffioncrs.
JONATHN PINKNEY, J /

Fciliuary 1C, 1808._____________/_______

Negroes for Sale.
Will be exposed to public auctioi, on Tuefday, the 

fifth day of April next, if fair, if not, thc 6r(I 
fair day, at Stephen Waim's mill, on PatuxcnS 
river, Piince-George's county,

ETWKhN twenty and thirty likely country 
born SLAVES, confiding of men, women, 

boys and girls, amongH which is a good houle car 
penter. Thc terms of fale will 'jc on fix months 
credit, on giving bond, with two approved .ecurities, 
bearing intered from the day of fale, and payable in 
Ipccie, or well eflablilhed bank notes of the flate of 
Maryland. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, 
and to continue until all i< fold.

February 16, 1808.

In CHANCERY, February 23, 1808. 
Francis Cromwell and Cockey

a teacher of the Grammar 
ing is large ami commndn.ui. 
part of Annapolis, the 
une of thc mod pleafant and

Stllo-l 11* 
n j

bo,

and fuprrm-

per j^ 
with boi.d ' i' i " 

lo| t

B 1

William

nhjeft

, /?/K'.-.'V Ridgely end Susanna
Pumffirev. 

of the bill is to obtain a Vfjal tit':--— -J-—— -- --•- -••• •- •- --•-... - — IV" -•• -

|_ to two tracts of land, called Mi'.fard ard 
T\lcr's Lot, fituate in Anne-Arundel county, to tl.e 
complainant Francis Cromwell. The bill Hates, that 
Mordecai Kidgcly was frited in fee of the above 
la,id, and one William Pumphrcy was fcized in l-s 
of a tract called Jacob's Fortune, fituite in t!:e farr.s 
county ; that they exchanged, and each obtained 
the pofiVlfion of the land exchanged, the light of 
Mnrdccai Kidgely, by nlefne transfer*, came lo one 
John Bonne, who by a decree obtained the lei'al 
edate; it a lib dates, lhat William Pumphrry deviled 
lhe land he received in exchange to Sul'anna Puni- 
phrey for life, remainder to Cockey Pumphrey in fee ; 
it alfo dates, Mordecai Ridgely died inteflale, leaving 
Wiiliam and Rhody Ridgely his heirs at law, the 
former of whom refides out of the flate. It is there 
upon, by William Kilty, chancellor, and by the au 
thority of this court, on the motion of the com 
plainants, ordered, that they canfe a copy of this 
order to he inferud in thc Maryland Gazette at lead 
threi weeks before lhe 24tn day of March next, to 
the intent thai lhe abfrn: defendant may have notire 
of this application, and of the fubject and object of 
tiie bill, and may be warned to appear in court in 
pcrfon, or by a folicitor, on or befote the 4'ii Mon 
day in July next, io (hew caufe, if any ihcre be, 
wherefore a decree fhould not pal's as prayed.4 

True copy, /
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Rrg. Cur. Can.

ca. As the
felfions at this plate, it is the
firll relpectability. The college
cal apparatus furpalT.d by non- u,
price of tuition is fifteen pounds
dents can be act ommodaicd
lod; .i..g, waflnng, n,d ul |,e r
poutiii; per annum.'

When we conlider thai Saint.Jolm's Coll 
feffes To many adv a ,,taB ,s, v.,t|, t ,ut » lly 0 , ^ 
vantages incident to commercial places, » 
we have fr-mc reafon to exptct pi 
knowing that the only ciuerion 
thc fruits produced," we invite ai/ii 
the rules and uguUtioiu, and of ;hc i, 
lhe youth uelungiiig to the college, f, 
fatisfadlion of thole perlon* who may 
of their attention.

Thr following regulations have been id.mn].
^Thsie Hull be four claffrs in the collr T,  '

Noviciate, the Sophmorc, Jusiior and b.n,o, "
To thr college l^all be annexed a gra n , r ,a'r ft(r . 

in wl.uh llull be taught the various brinthe.n- i*: 
Jifh, anil the Latin and Greek Languages, puur 
ry to an admillion into the Noviciate cl»f»

No dudcni mall be admitted into the'Nwio, 
  his unlefs he (an conftrue and pane Czfjr1, (,,j 
Wir, Salluft, Virgil, »nd tlie Greek Tefliowt 

I Se Noviciate tlals fiiall dudy Horjcr, Ckeii 
Or;.tions, Lucian, Honirr, Arithmetic and AWm

lutii
 OCI.J

'NOTICE.
THIS ii to give notice to all my creditors, that 

I mean to apply to thc judges of Culvert coun 
ty court, or fomc one of thr judges thereof, in lhe
reirfs of the court, after this notice (lull have been 
puolifhed two months, for tiie benefit oK an aft of 
the general alTembly of \Iaiy land, pafiVd at Novem 
ber feflion, 1805, entitled, An aft 
fundry infolvent debtori, and of 
thereto, pa (Ted at November IVllimi, Id06.

The Si.phirorc clals II.all liudy Juvenal, L... 
Demollhciies, l.uilK1, Surveyuig, 'I ligonometrt i 
Navigation.

Thc Junior clals dial! Hudy Tully's OfKctj, ] 
trtus, Logic, Adronomy, Fluxiunt, Come | 
Geography and Natural 1'hilofuphy,

Tiie ^;-n:ur clali lhall liudy (irotius de Vcriu 
Lonvinus, iilairs Lc'lnre*, Moral Philolophy, __ 
on the Human Uiidcrdaiiding and Vattcll'i bit 
Naticns.

It llull be the duly of lhe profelTor of I»L O 
lo make lhe Undents in the college conftaaih; i 
their prior tlalhcal fludiei at fuch periods ai be i 
hnd mod convenient.

All the dudcnu Iliall attend prayen both Ma 
and Evening.

All the clalFcs (liall recite at leaft thicc lina i 
day.

A dor proportion of lime fliall be devoted tot 
pofuion and fpcaking.

A lecture, either moral or literary, fliall bedc!m 
by the principal, or one of the profcdori, on t 
fourth b.Uurilay moinmg.

There fliall be annually two public rxirrnc 
and exhibition], one at or abcut the tune of(« 
mcnccmen:, which mail always be on tl« (« 
Wfdnefday in July, the other on ibe fourth 
nefday in December.

Every lludent (hall attend public wnrlhip it f« 
place as his parenii or guaidian dial! in writing dun 
and if no Inch direction be given, he Ihill if. 
fuch place of worlhip as lhe piinripal may ipp

No Hutlenl lhall be guilty of proUne locality < 
decent cnnver'ation, gaming, diunktnnels, f 
ing taverns or houlcs of public enttriaiumcDt, r 
bcli.uiotir or any

No liiulent lhall muchalr any thing on «rtdit|

February 4. IH08.

Notice.

A LL perfons who have claims sgninfl MOR 
DECAI HALL, late of Annc-Arumicl conn, 

ty, will be pleafcd to prefent them, legally proved,'
f IV. I • • -

_ , . , -/ -- r, •••••- -••
act may pafs to incorporate and protect this company, 
conformably lo thel'e articles ot' a (locution.

ARTICLE XVIII.
Th'rs afTociation lhall continue uniil the fecond 

Monday in March, one thoufand eigh' hundred and 
twenty-eight, unlrU a charter is fooner nbtainrd, but 
the proprietors of two-thirds of the capital dock of 
the company, may, by their concurring notice at a 
general meeting, to be tailed for that exprefs purpofe, 
dilTolve the fame at any prior period, provided that no 
tice of fuch meeting and its object (hall be publilhed 
in thrre news-papers or more in the city of Baltimore, 
one in Frederick-town, one in Hagar's-town, one in 
the city of Annapolis, and one in Ea 
fix months previous to fuch meeting. 

ARTICLE XIX.

February 19. 1B08.

Kent county, to wit;

lur tl.r relief of out permilfion of Ins parent or guanliin, ui'lcfcil 
tj>e lupplement uiincip.il (nail think it neceflary.

It Iliall be lhe duly of the uiincipal ' 
comp.>l'itmns written, and all fpeeihes 
delivered, and expunge eveiy exprtflion thit (f 
give jnll caul'e of ufTence lo any part), 
political.

It fliall be ih'e duty of the prot'c ff'iri to (ft | 
examples to the Undents, in treat thfm with p»««i 
triidernel* and atTrttion, to pay Itridl attflilii.n toll 
committed to their rare, particularly tliofe lt«' 
broad, and lo fcr that they have every actxnuV 
on necelTary to their comfort and health.

If any Hudeni Hull i.fiend in any rrfpr2 "f 
the rulci an : rrinililinnt of this feininaiy, IK 
be punillrrj by nindriate e.-rrectioii, aiiu 
talks, folitary t- niincmrnt or expulfion, 
that no one lhall be rxrx-llcd without ihr c< 
* board of vilvtori, and thai no coipc"! P"" 1"1 
be infTicted upon any in the three higher i

EDWARD HALL, 
HENRY HALL.

river,

judiceof the peace for the county, afnrefaid and made 
information, that he took up one flat bottom BOAT, 
between Rock Hall and lhe month of Cfi 
flic is twenty feet in length, and five in wiuin 
hat oak knees, and plankec! with pitch pine, reJ 
wales, and a final! chain five

'
Itnmrd,ately on the dilTolution of ihi, alTociation,
eclual mcafure, lhall be laken by lhe director, then ,o come lorwarrt 

«,R,,,ff for clofing ,11 the concern, of the company, and uTe IrrIwTv ' 
and for dmdmg the cipiul and rofit. which may JOHN T*

The fubfcriber 
to come forward

NATHAX
rec)U'H» the owner or owners 

prove property, pay charges,

JOHN f. STEVENS, Near Rotk Hall.

repairs.
There fliall b* two vacations in each > «' ("*' 

two weeks, commencing on the twrniy (' ! 
December, the othrr t'i,.m the fourlli \VVJwe 
July to the leeond Monday «-f Sejitember. 

money (lull he paid by c»rf)'

the

NICHOLAS CAUROLL,
the board of vififrf a
of Saint-John's OH'

_,,N. B. The price of tuition in
is ten pounds |*r annum.

February 13. 1808.
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){ilin, on a vilit lo thc 
-KHO 1'o.tugalia g-> 
currently iep.irted and t 
ritn Buonaparte would
Etrur'u. 

General Micllis comn



A "letter from Paris, dated l>c. 9, fajri, "It ii
e
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inj-ire the college buildinj' 
ull pay twice il* exptnfc

vacations in each V"r. ** 
ing on the twenty i<n<'k 
...m the fourth Vitdix^ 
nday of September. 
(lull he paid by every

THUKsnAr, February 25, ISO*.

THE NEGOTIATION.
\VE hear, and we believe the infi rmatinn co'r- 
1. thit i fj'->- l! '?" of the negotiation lirtwcen 

riniieiit .md titeot* Gie al-UiiUin, took place 
fhurfday. 1' ' 5 ''"d that oar government require 

vlr Role to fpetify thr rrpa.a:i >n In 
,illl»J to nuke for the attack «,n tin 
while Me. Hole has requi'td that our government 
(houlJ previoully rrkind i lie proclamation ilTued >'m 
that occafi'"'. It '" prelumed, howrver, that the 
nrrfent alpeft of atTiiri in Europe will induct- onr ,,f 
jhrparties to yield. W«r linrerely I. ip.- th.il <n ami- 
tablf termination may take place, and it it our opi- 
a.oa that fuch will be the fin .1 i(Tuc. [H'oj/,. red.

FliOM LEGHORN.
BY the anival of the (hip Louifa, captain Smith, 

,. Baltimore, via Gibraltar, in 44 days from Leg- 
li'jrn, vf lrjrn » lortl vxillinywood mU his ftpjadion 
lid left the Dardanelles and ariived at Malta.

The ijuren ot htiinia had itt't Florence and gone to 
)filin, on a vilit to the French emperor i hence (he

tt to IMitu^al to govern that kingdom. It was
rrcittly imported and believed at Leghorn, that L«- 

cieo Buonaparte would be advanced to the crown of
EtruriJ. 

General Micliis commands at prelent at Florence.

>py of the official decree of the empcior Napoleon, 
refpecling neutrals dated Milan 17th Dec. tranf. 
litcd l'.'«rn the lialian, received per the LouU», 
from Leghorn.

THANSI.ATID FOR THK ^ 
JAPOLEON, by the grace of God, and* by the 
conflitution, eirperor of t!ie French, king of Ita 
ly and proteftor ot the confederation of the Hliine. 
ConfiJeiing the dil'|Kifuions decreed by the Britilh 

government, dated the 14th Nov. laft pad, wl.icb 
bbjelt the veflels of friendly neutral nations, and al- 
fothe allies of England, not only to the vifit of 
£ngli(h cruifers, but even to a particular Ration in 
England, and to an arbitrary impnfition of a certain 
prr centum on their cargoes to be cftablifticd by the 
yiRlilh legrlUture :

(xiniidering that hy this aft, the Englilh govern- 
tnt bath deprived of their diftinftive ni'.ional quality 

Idenazinnalizzato) the VrflVIs of all the nation* of 
ope ; that il is not in the power of any (jovern- 

«nt to I'ufTrr an infringement of its independence and 
Jiti ill the fovereigns of Europe being conjointly 
varanlees of the fovcreignty and independence of 
fir flags; that if by ::n inexcufable weaknefs, 

»hicli mould be an indelible flain in the eyes of 
(Irrity, fuch tyranny were permitted to become a 

fnnciple and confccrated by ulc, the Knglifh would 
i thence deduce a claim to eOablifh it into a right, 

i they have already profited by the tokration of go- 
KrnmenH, to eftablilh the infamous principle, that 

; Hag doen not cover menhanditV, and to give to 
leir nj;ln of blockade an extsnfi.in arbitrary and de- 
gatory to the fuvereignty of every ftate : We have 
:creed, and do «lrcre<? ai tV!n-w< | 
Article I. Every vrflVI, tu wliatfocvrr nation it 

lay belong, wlnrli Hull havr futVrrcd t!u- viP: of an 
i vrltel, c<r Hi ill h:ivc fnbniittcd to a voy;ii^e to 
d, or Ib.ill hivr (Mill ni'v (HityJ^li'Urvcr to the 

jlilh governmen:, is, for that rcaton aionc, de- 
lard to be urprivrd of her diftinftive national rjuali- 

hai loll the guarantee of her H«g, and has be- 
me Enjlilh property. 
//. The above-mentioned veflels thus deprived of 

«ir na'.innal dillinftion by the arbitrary niralure* of 
le Englifli jjovernment, arc declared to be good and 

Iwful prize-, a< well in rafc they enter our ports, or 
Vlt of our allies, as alfo in cafe they f*ll in the 
n»cr of nur velTr-U of war or privntrers. 
I ///. The Britilh iflandt are declared to be in a 
btr of blockmle as well hy Tea a* hy land. Every 
" I of whatever nation or whatfoevcr be her car- 

:"niinijr from the ports of England "r from Eng- 
jBi C'.lnnirs or fro-n the countriet occupied hy Englifli 
TIM, i< a good prize, as contravening the prefent 
r '«. They (hall be captured hy our vefleli of 
k< ur by our privateers, and (hall be adjudged to the

TlieCe meafurri, which are hut a jnft rrcipro-

(V f.ir the barbarous fvflem adopted by the Englilh 
"trnineot, which allimilates its legillation to that 
^;ieri, (hall ceale to havr their efftft with r-- 
l to ill thnfe nations, which may fu«ceed in com- 

M™t the Britith gnveriiment to refpeft their flag. 
" ey fl»il continue to be in forrr during all fncli 

* *s tlii« government fhall fail to return to the 
»'« ot the right of war, which govern the rc- 

hi« n f riviliied nations in a ftate of war. 
|l hr ilifu,,rninnii of the prrfent decree (hall be ab-
*""' »"d null in faft, fn foon as the Englifli go- 

it 0\all have returned to thofe principles of 
r l>* of njiion«, which are equally the principles 
I «il»;i> and honour.
*'  All mniillers are (hargrd with the execution of
*>er-nt drrree, which (hall be publiflied, v^ in- 
|"n "« the bulletin of the laws.

GIVKN from our royal palace of Milan, the 
ITthdayof December, 1807.

NAPOLEON. 
' 'he emp-rnr and king.

« minifter fecrettry of ftate,
A. ALDINI.

, . , ajri, i
a general embargo will take place at all the 

ports in France and its dominions, immediately."

By letters from Mexico, (fays the United States 
Gazette.) we learn, that in cafe Spain Iliould be fub- 
jugated to Buonaparte, the people of that country 
are ready to throw off the yoke of foreign dominion, 
and tn rrect themfelves into a diftinc\ and indepen 
dent nation.

A letter from New-Orlean* of the 1 9th ult. fays, 
" we have jutt learnt that col. M'Neil is appointed 
by hi* Britannic majrfly, conful fnr Lo'aifiana, and 
may (hortly be expected here. This is the firll time 
we knrw that there was a conful from England for 
l,ouili*na. But the 'information may be relied a* it 
coined in a letter from Mr. Canning."

It gives us pleafure to ftate that the definitive ar- 
runprmenn have been made for the -execution of 
that part of the treaty with Tripoli that relates to 
the Ex-Balhaw. His family have been liberated, 
and failed from Tripoli on thr 13th of Oftober, car- 
rying with them their property, their (laves, and pre- 
k-nts from the reigning to the exiled brother.

[A'o/. lattl ]

The fliip Warren, ot Baltimore, mounting 30 
puns and carrying one hundred mew, wat taken pot- 
fe^fio'i of by the Sparilh government, in the harbour 
of Conception, on the 21(1 of January, 1807, for 
having cmtralnnd goods on boaid. The 3d and 3d 
office.!, and 12 of the crew of the Warren came 
home in the Nancy, the remainder of the crew, 80 
in mimhrr, were in rlole confinement at Lima  capt. 
AKIIK>W STERFTT, late commander of the War- 
ren, and captain in the United States navy, died on 
the |i.i(7j^r to Lima, the 9th January, after an ill* 
nefs of 28 Jays. [Minton paptr.]

\Vr are authnnfrd to ft.tte, the apprentice? of the 
(hip Wanen, feized lafl year at the port of Concep 
tion, on the coafl of Ciiili, have a. rived in the fhi^ 
Nanry, captain Uurlin^, at Newport, R. I.

l)>ftir Bulltiv life furgeon of the Chefaprake, has 
been appointed na\y agent at New-Ymk.

There are now in thtfvflort of Baltimore 65 (hip!', 
42 hn^s anil 103 toplail fchooners, cxcliifire of 
fmall cr;,ft and lighters ; aiid 8 vefl"els of different 
dinicnnoiis on the (locks be Tides gun-boats.

DIKD, after a few days illnefs, at Wilmington, 
(Del.) on Sunday morning the 13th inft. JOHN 
DICKINSON, Efqniie, former prefident of the com 
monwealth of 1'cnnfylvania, and author of the cele 
brated letters ot A Pennsylainij Farmer.—A charac 
ter venerable for his years, admired for his talrtiti, 
refpcfled for his virtues, and highly eltecnied for his 
Fervices to hij country, in the raoft arduous and difficult 
times of tiie revolution*  

HAVAMHA, January 22.
The heads of department here, having received 

zdvice from his catholic majefty's charge des affairs in 
tde United States, of an expedition being preparing 
in Knglxnd, and according to news-paper reports, 
laid to he intended agaiufl the Spanilli pnlTeifions in 
the bay of Mexico. The mod aftive preparations 
are making here to tepulfe the enemy, in the event 
of their attacking this port or ifland, by immediately 
calling out, and properly arming and training all the 
militia, of every defcription, which together with the 
French fettleri in the ifland, and the Spnnifh planters, 
merchants and others already trained, will corrpofe a 
formidable body. The fortifications have already 
been put in the l>eft Itate of defence, and aic molt 
amply fupplied with all warlike (lores, to refill afpge, 
even Iliould it lalt lix months. 1 he department of 
the marine (belidrs covering the garrifon, and affift- 
ing it with men and meant, will furnifh a confidera- 
ble number of officer! to fill the vacancies tfysrt^may 
exill not onlv in the corps of artillerifts and e»gi- 
neer?, but alfo in the infantry, have armed and com 
pletely fitted forty gun-boats and bomb veflels, pro 
vided with ovens for healing (hot, with which we 
(hall not only lie completely able to defend the lines 
of our harbo.ir, but allo to attack th« enemy, (hould 
he anchor on the outlide. The greatelt harmony and 
military order pervades the whole, and Co far from 
dreading an attack, we rather wi(h for one.

NOTICE.

THE finftriber intends petitioning the court of 
Anne-Arundel county, at their next fellion, or 

f< me one of the judges thereof, in the rrcefs of the 
court, for the benefit of the aft for the relief of in- 
folvent debtors, after this notice (hall hA* hMh pub- 
limed two months. ROBERlVfT. BZLT. 

December 28, 1807. <T? V

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice to my creditors, that I 
mean to apply to the judges of Prince-George's 

county court, at their next feflion, or fome one of 
the judges thereof, in the receft of the court, after 
this notice fliall have been publilhed two months, for 
tl>e benefit of an aft of the general aflembly of Mary, 
land, pafled at November feflion, 1805, entitled, An 
aft for the relief of fundry irtfclvent debtors, and the 
fupplcnwru tberetoj^HKNRY T. COMPTON.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, February S&fc 

1808.

ON application, by petition, of G ASS A WAT Pin- 
DELL, executor of the lalt will and teftauient 

ot Elisabeth Ward, late of Anne-Aiundel county, 
deceafed, it is ordered, that he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gaiuft the faid deceafed, and that the fame be pub- 
lilhed once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
cefljve weeks, in the Maryland Gaxette.

JOHN G ASS A WAY, Reg. Willi 
tor Amie-Arundel county.

THIS IS .TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the lubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county! 

hath obtained (rom the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters uftamentary on the 
pcrfonal eftate of ELIZABETH WARD, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, decealrd. All perfons haviug; 
claims againlt the faid dccrafcd, aie hereby warned 
to exhibit, the fame, «ith the vouchers thereof, to the 
lublcriber, at or before the 33d day of Auguft next, 
t'ley may otherwile by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 23d 
day of February, 1808.

J GASSAWAY PINDELL, Executor.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Arun 
del county, five miles from South river ferry, 

on TueUty, the fixteenth inflant, a black negro 
man named CHARLES, he has a large (hock of 
wool on his head, with three plaits made of it hang 
ing on his forehead down to his eye-brows, five feet 
ten or eleven inches high, twenty five years of age, 
he flutters very much when talked to, and is ft out 
and well made for flrength ; had on and took with 
dim twoticklenburg fhirts,a blue gray Wake fie Id jack 
et and troufers, much worn, t pair of coarl'e (hoes, 
with the bottoms nailed with faddlers taik«, yarn 
(lockings, and old felt hat ; it is fnpp*olVd he will 
change his name and lire Is, and enoeavour to pall 
for a free man, by getting a forged pals ; it is fn|-- 
p/fed he will make for B*ltirr.ore--own, the city of 
Wellington, or Frederick-town, a> he has fome re 
lations in that part of the country. Whoever take! 
up and delivers the faid negro man to the lubfcriber, 
nr fecures him in any gaol, fo thai 1 get him again, 
fliall be entitled to receive Ten Dollars if taken in 
the neighbourhood, if twenty mi'es from home 
Twenty Dollars, if thirty miles Thirty Dollars, if 
forty miles t'ortj Dollars, if fifty miles Fifty Doilart, 
if fixty miles Sixty Dollars, if fevrnty miles Srventf 
Dollars, if eighty miles Eighty Dollars, if ninetjr 
miles Ninety Dollars, and if out of the ftate of 
Maryland One Hundred Dollars, including what the 
law allows.

GASSAWAYWtAWJglNGS. 
February 23, 1808. / 9**/fA 
All mafters of veflels are forewarnedlrTrom carrying 

the faid negro ma^ oft" at their peril. G. R.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning the court of 
Saint-Mary's county, at their next feflion, 

or fome one of the judges thereof, in the rrcefs of 
the court, for the benefit of the aft for the relief of 
infolvent debtors, after this notice fliall have been 
publifhrd two months. »

(f JOHN HEBB.
January 19, 1808.____________________

Farmers Bink of Maryland.
Annapolis 5th February, 1808.

IN conforMty t$> an aft of the general adVmbly 
of Maryland, pafled at November feflion, 1807, 

entitled, A I'upplement to an aft to eftablifli a bank, 
and incorporate a company, under thr name of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, and for other purpofes,

Notice is hereby given to the holders of (lock in the 
Farmers Bank of Miiryland on the weftcrn more, 
that in purluaiue of the above faid aft, an eleftion 
will be held, at Coolidge's tavern, in the city of An 
napolis, on Monday, thr feventh day of March next, 
for the purpofe of c hoofing, from amongtt the (lock- 
holders in the Faimers Bank in Frederick county, 
nine direftori to govern the Frederick-town Branch 
Bank ; the directors fo chofcn to hold :heir feats un 
til the general annual cleftion on the firlt Monday *f 
Auguft, 1608.

All votes at elections muft be by ballot^Bivered 
in per fun, or by proxy.

At the fame time and place, the flnckholders will be 
called on to fix permanently the falary of the pre- 
iident of thr Farmers Bank.
3 By o.-der, JON. P1NKNEY, Ca(h.

This is to give Notice,

T HAT the fuhfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letter* 

of admitiiftratio* on the eftate of RICHARD 
GOOD WIN, late of the county aforefaic1 , deceafed, 
therefore it is requcfted that all thole who have 
claims againft faid eftate to bring them in, legally 
authenticate!!, and thofe indebted to the eftate to 
make immediate payment. /

3 X. SAMUEL SANDS, Adminiftrator. .

OVERbEER.

AM induftriout capable man, well reromme«de<L; 
is wanted immediately, to undertake the ma,« 

nagement of my farm, lying oh Weft and Rhodb 
river.. $ ANN CHESTON.- 

February 8, 1808.



List of Letters,
Remaining in the PoO-Office. Annapolis, December 

31, 1807.

N ICHOLAS BREWER, E. Butler, C. Black- 
flon, Jofeph Brown. Chancellor of Mary 

land (2), John Cnrnthwait, Walter ClarUe. Tho 
mas Duvall. Eiittor of thr Maryland Gazette. Fre 
derick Green, Frederick Grammer. Nicholas Har-

Anne-Arundel County, to wit:
IHARLES ELDER, o f Anne-Animal county, 

having, by petition in writing, applied to 
the fublcribcr, chief judge of the third judicial 
diflricA, in the recefs of Anne-Arundcl county court,
for the benefit of the infolvent laws of the ftate of infolvent debtors, alter tins 
Maryland, and having offered to deliver up to the ptthlifhed two months, 
life of his creditors, all his property, real, perfonnl

NOTICE.
.» rubicriber intend, peiitionin , 
Anne-Arunrl county, at lhfirB

or fome one ot the judges th< reof, ,  ,
the court, for the benefit of

Hull |,,,e

wood, John Hiirn, Ralph Higinbothom (Jl). The- and mixed, (his wearing apparel and bedding for him- 
' J - -- - ' "     "  - '    ft.|f and his family excepted) having annexed a

JOHN LANE, of 
January 19, 1808.

ma* Jeiungs, Uenj.G. Jones. William Kilty. James 
M'Clrland. Sherifl' of Anne-Aruiulel county, Dr. fchedule of his property, and a lift of hit creditors,

John T. Shaair, John Si
Sillivin, Chefler Smith, Benjamin Sewell (3)

John Scott, Mrs. on oath, as far as he can afcertain them, to his faid 
    '-- Trio- petition, having given notice, previous to his faid

In CHANCERY, February 
Ccurge Wells and Gideon 

vs.

, 80I1 '"

vn, eer m, ,a .
mas Wright, Gideon White (3), Kichard W. Weft, application, in the manner prefcribed and directed by £fl m«r/ Toung , htir at law of

n en-
Willum W»« (?), Annapol

Nehemial, Birkhcad, fen. David Clark. 
Doifry, Rirlwnl Dorfey. Becca Forb«. Dr. Jo- 
feph Hall Richard Mackuhin. Nicholas Owens, 
William Ridwrdfon. Amelia Wayman, Samuel C.

the aft of alTembly of November ftffton, 18U5, en- | HEobjeft of the bill in this uU Mii| "'"''"-
Edward titled, An aft for the relief of fundry infovent f obtain a decree for the lale of ,£ 'I'" 1'

debtors, of his intention to apply for the benefit of ot John Young, late of Anne- A runJtl f  '.,,'''",'' I
the faid infolvent laws, and having faliffied the Tub- cealed ; the bill flates, that tl )e
fcriber that he hath refided the two laft years prc- at the time of his death, was indebted t" 
ceding the faid application within the ftate of Mary- *"---   «»'-»- °Georg 

tf.en
Wukins lolui Worthingtun, lieale M. Worthing- ceding the faid application within the Hate ot Mary- ^...^ , ..,. „„ ,^cl , account, in t |,e fu , :~
ton (2), Jofeph Watkini, Annc-Arundel county. land, and the faid Charles Elder being now confined teen pounds three (hilling, and a ,*    t^«*

* ' J r _ A in the pnfon of Anne-Arundel county; it is, tins laid dideun White in the fum of tl.irtv-lf» *
FRENCH LETTERS. ^^ ' thirteenth day of January, in the year of ntir Loid two (hilling* and ten-pence, that " ' " *^'

O
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, February 9,

1808.
N application, by petition, of WILLIAM 

_ SMAILWOOD TII.LARD, adminiftrator of Tho 
mas Tillard, late of Anne-Arundcl county, deceafcd, 
it is ordered, that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the faid 
deceafed, and that the fame he publilhed once in 
each week, for the fpace of fix fatc-cHive weeks, in

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
To Jofeph M'Ceney, fheriff of 

Anne-Aiundel county.

J. arid decreed, that the   
caufc a copy of this order to be inferted 
ryland Gazette, at lead thiee fucctffivr

Anne-Arundel county, to wit t fore '''- 5th rfay of Marrh, warning t |., 
CHARLES ELDER having appeared before me that he be and appear in this cou.t, in 

this 14th 
order, and
fecond fecYion of the atl of affembly 
aft fur the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, 1 do

in .^ i 
t,i, '

LES ELDER having appeared before me "«.'»« be und appear in this cou.t, in ft,'w  ,
of January, I8O8, poifuant to the above foiicitor, on .,r brtore the 5th day of J u ! v wt . \

J having taken the oath prefcribed by the Hiew f^ule why a decree fliould not pafs as'pwti "
[Vion of the atl of affembly, entitled, An True copy, ' "

Intelligencer, at the city of VValhin^-.on.
1OHN GASSAWAY, U^r. Willi

for Anne-Arundel county.

the Maryland Gazette, Annapolis, and the National hereby direft, that the faid ChaHes Elder be dit- 
'  " "   ---- (barged from imprifonuient, and do appoint the 19th

day of April next for the faid Charles Elder to ap 
pear before Anne-Arundel county court, to anfwer 
fiith interrogatories as his creditor*, or any of them, 
may propofe to him.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE,
Chief judge of the third judicial didrift. 

ORDERED, That the faid Charles Elder caufe 
the above and aforegoing to be publifhed in ll* Ma 
ryland Gazette for fixr^veeki fucceffivly. 
___________t? -SL^ J. T. CHASE.

. Teft. 
3 V NICHOLAS BREWER

Cur. (Un. '

In-CHANCERY, Februarys, | 808 
Thamas,"-"

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuhlcriber, of Annc-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the otpruns court of Anne-Arun- 
Jel counvy, in Ma^-land, letters of ai'ininiftration 
on the peifor.al rftatc of THOMAS T1LLARI), 
late of Anne-Arundel comity, di-ieaftcl. All per 
rons having claims againft the faid deceal'ed are here 
by wnrn^l to exhiliit the f.tme, with the vouchers 

' thereof, to the fubfciiher, :it or before the ninth day 
of Augnft next, they mav otliei \vife by law .be ex- 

"cludcil from all benefit of the faid efhte. Given 
under my Inml, tins 9th day of February, 1808.

WILLIAM S. TILLARD, Adminiltrator. 

J_'7» All |xrrfom indrbtcd to the deceafed arc 
hereby molt earneftly icipjcllcd to make payment to 
the lubfcribert at n» before the firll day of April

Anne-Arundel county, January 20, 1808.

APPLICATION having been made to the lub- 
fcriber, one ot the aflociate judges of the 

third judicial diftricX of Maryland, in the recefs of 
Anne-Arundel county court, by the petition, in

jDcnni'i Bailee, and o.'/itrj, heirs at ttnt
liattet. 

r TT~*HE objrft of tl.e hill in this caufe fiW, e
1 o'ltain trnm the defendants a comeyj' 

three trafti of l»lul, in Anne-Arundel county, 
Uurrage, Jiurrage's Hhssom, and Burrarc'i _ 
the bill ftate*, that John Battte, in his lifc-n«!| 
gave his bond to a ceimin Leonard Sellmw, ittfcl 
pcii.illy nf two thonfai ii pounds current moon far I 
the conveyance of laid latid, that faid bond»jij.| 
figned by Ler.narJ Scllman to the complainant, u«l 
til; whole of the purchafe money hai bcrnp««i»l. . r r * ir r f • I ------- _- - ,-_.--._.. ......... (lv . U^VH M« v

writing, of HKNKY HODGES, of faid county, pray- fa:( | Rat'ce, that the conmlaiiMiu hat had pcuoik
ing for the benefit ot the att for the relief ot fun- pillion of the proper y Cnce the aflignmen^ M
dry infolvent debtors, on the term* mentioned in laid tni,t !)<    Baaec, oae of the dtfet.uj..u, uen

. . J,-r ., ... , , . - . - aa, a fchedule of his property, and a lift of his ere- thr ftatc O f Maryland, beyond llie ii)riid>dio«
Othrtv»lTe lleps VllV he taken to compel pay- ditor« nn oath at far a< hr ran uTffrtain thrm Kri .1 • i • u i- J. "*"

-.. \ .- r, . ,- _. r- .. -, r. Oltor»t on oath, as lar as he can alccrtain them, bei ^nl court . 1; , s thereupon, tins Sth di< of Ft>|
ing annexed to his faid petition, ai.d the lubftriber bruary, 1808, by William Kilty, chancellor, alwent, without r« fiieft to |wifons, as further indul- 

can nrt y-nflilily br pi>en. ^_ AV. S. T.

Public Sale.
being fati'.fird, by competent teftimony, that the laid 
Henry Hodges has refilled the two preceding years

by the authority of tl.'n com:, adjudged and orient,! 
that the complainant caul'e a copy of thii ortcti* v« is tiw v^»«%r* • i • i rv r»* i l • «• r ----- ---— — — — r - —-„-_..- __—__,--. | ^ ,.. >lt(

_. _ t r . L f A within the iUle ol Maryland, prior to llie patuire ol i w infrrttd in th- Marvlantl r.a»*-tri-  ?
Purfuaut to an order ,,f the orphans court of An.e- r - , -  . ,. f - , JrBrv '.V ,      *  ,.«  , V".'« _ ' , . L" .M '7 ... '.'""i V

Anindel Cuur.ty, will be SOLD, on Tuefday, the 
26th inllat.t, at the late dwelling of RICHARD 
Cot.i.IMS, near Magnlhy river,

ALL ths perfrmal property of fad Collins, con- 
filling r.f houlchold furniture, fome cattle, 

hogs and a mare, corn, ^0 and plantation ulenfils. 
The fale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. v. nn a 
credit of fix months ; t!ir purchafer giving bond and 
fecurity, with intereft from the day nf fale. All 
perl'ons indebted to faid Collins are^ reojiejted to make 
payment, to

WILLIAM MACCUBBI xecutor.

Public bale.
Purfuant to an order of the crphan< court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will br sold, at public sale, on 
Wednesday, the 16th of March, on the north 
fide of Severn river,

A LL the perfonal efiate of HAVHTON Kontv- 
SON, deceafed, confiding of negroes, hrrfcs, 

cattle, fheep, hogs, houfeluild and kitchen furniture, 
and one baiteau. Terms of fale, fix months credit 
for all fums above ten di liars, all fums under ten 
ilolhm, cafh. I!<-nd, with y»nd ferijrity, will be 
required. The fale to commence at 10 o'clock, and 
contiiiue till all i-, (Vld.

^ JOHN JOHNSON, Ammirtrator.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order Irnin the orphans court of 

Anne.Arundel county, will be sold, *t public sple, 
tor calh, on Tticfilty, the 8th day of Match ncjct, 
at the late dwellincr of RICUARD GOODWIN, in 
the city of Annapolis,

THE perfonal property of faid Richard Goodwill, 
confiding of houfehold and kitchen furniture, 

 Ifo a blackfmith's Ihop and tools, and one negro 
man, a blackfmith by trade. Sale to commence at 
II o'clock.

SAMUEL SANDS, Adminiffrator. 
February 16, 1808. Q

Lost or Mislaid,

faid aft, and the faid H-nry Hodges, at the time of 
prefenling his faid petition, having produced, in 
writing, the affent of fo many of his creditor; as 
have due to them the amount of two thirds of the

tition ; it it ordered by the fubfcriber, that the laid 
Henry Hodges, by cauling a copy of this ordrr to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, 
and in Pome one of the news-papers in tire city of 
Baltimore, weekly, for three montln fuccellively 
before the twenty-third day of Apiil next, give no 
tice to his creditors to appear before the judges of 
Anne-Arundcl county court, at the couit-houfe, in 
the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock 4n the

APPLICATION Iwving been made to the 
Inilur, one of the adnciate judge! tot 

third judicial dillrift ot Maryland, in the irccbl 
..,.._ ..% AnfeO\nindel county court, by tlie pe'.itio

of the twenty-third day of April next, icr*the pur-" writing of SAMUKL MJLI.KR, of faid county, 
pol^)f recommending a trudee for their benefit, on ing for th

fucceflivr weeks before the 5th day of Match reB,| 
warning the faid Dennis Bailee that lie bcjwiif| 
pear in this court, in pert'on, or by lolkiior, MI 
before ihe 5'.!i day of July next, to Ihew ciufe  >} 
a decree fliould not pafs as prayed.

True copy,
Ted. * 4> NICHOLAS BREWER, 

*^ ^ Reg. Cur. Can.

Anne-Arundel county, January 20, 1801. 
'L.ICATION luving been made tothcfi' 

Inilur, one of the adnciate judge! tot :
' "   ' '- '" ' " land, in '

county court, by llie petition,

,, ,- . . , , . .   , 
' "'   "g "

ing tor the benefit of the aft for the relief of ( 
dry infolvenl debtors, on the terms

u r KK M A ,   , » °* Prc ' crlbfd °Y the faid aft for delivering up Ins faid aft, a Icheclulc of his propeity, and i lil
property.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, One of
the uffociate judges tor the third ju- 

_______dicial didiifV of Maryland.

In CHANCERY.Febiuary G, 1808

ORDERED, That the fale made by RICHARD 
H. HARWOOII, trudee for the fa e of the real 

edate nf BENJAMIN BVHGF.SS, deceafed, (hall be

creditors, on oath, as far ai he can afccrtain i 
being annexed to his laid petition, and the lublcrM 
being fati: lied, by competent trflimory, that the f 
Samuel Milter has refilled the two preceding « 
within the date of Maryland, prior to the 
faid aft ; and the faid Samuel Miller, at t 
prefenting his petition as aforefiid, having [><t> 
in writing, the affent of fo many of his crrditonl

, ae, e 
ratified and confirmed, unlcf* caufe to the contrary *|»vc due to them the amount of two third, ot
• •»••••»— wvvu ^wiiiii«ii^««| u tiiv I f V«IWIVWtVII^WIIVf«tly . f . ,•

be (hewn before the Sth day of April next, provided drbt> dllf *? him at tllc li;ne ,of Prr("""^ ,
a copy of this order be inferted three fucceffive weeks P*"""" 5 " » Ihercupon ordered and adjudged l.y
in the Maryland Gazette before the Mh day of rul > rr "l>cr, that ihe laid Samuel Miller, oicMlriJJ
March next. COP>' "^ l '"* order to be inferted in the N'T*

The report dates, that 130 arrei of land, in ^«ette, at AunaHis, and in Tome one of
Anne-Arundel county, was fold 
 ere, incnmbetcd with dower. 

True copy,

at ten dollars per

0 JC NICHOLAS BREWER, 
^ Keg. Cur. Can.

the
months furceffively, before the twenty- 
April next, gi\e notice tn his Creditor* I 
fore the judge-* of Anne-Arundel county court.«> 
court-houfe, in the city of Annapolis, at ten oW 
in the forenoon ot thr hid twenty-third day of A 
next, for the purpofe of recoroii'endinK »'"|11^ 
their benefit, on the faid Samuel  NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber is under the painful neceflity of tllrre "king the oath prefcribid by the Ii
announcing to the public his intention to pe. delivering up his property.

....__«- .* « i.    .kt/^**.i«fvtvTt*ii tvMnntitionthe next Anne-Arundel county court, or one 
"  '   ..- ..-A

^TI VFJl \VATPH V oo .' .  «  ,7 ,  "": »""« -" «»  « t...iioiy «.«uri, or one
%1L, W ^. I 1CH ' No- a3 > maker'i name, of its judges, in the recefs of the court, for the he.

.«, u.?r'. Vi: LE¥-\MB±m^ ,""'!» le"J!" « l? .nefit .of «».«?. of » n>en'b|y. "titled, An afl for the_ _ G. LAV LEY, Baltimore, with a 
and brafi key. TWO DOLLARS 
will be given, on its being left with Mr
GRAMMER.

Watch-maker* are requefted to Hop it. 
February II, 1801.

REWARD benefit of infolvent debtor paffed November frffinn, 
180$' lndtliefuPP'"«eDt» ry«ft thereto, paffed No- 

'" r e lon » °£. JOSEPH HOPKINS 

Ann.- Arundel coun^, febr^ry I, 1808. '

KICHARD H. HARWOOD, 
the a(Toria:e jud es for ihethm.J>f

ulUriCl Ol
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fcribers, lav.- formed
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ART
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.n fn-n ilie tirft rlt'iio 
|«"voil liar- n;;il -;ft. cei 

iffi 'i"T« %  >!ie tin 
rlw'd'Jliis .1 .J lif:} icil 

|(rr, in<l if nut. to ttic )iu 
|i,iujt» iliji ilicieificr. an 
lu>! fifty renrs mere, to lie 
Iton ; n Ha'iiiiuire, in cno 
|tkc JloucJ l.nu fur fnhlcr 

MC i:> (|«rjiii'ii « tun t 
|ft. and tiic rvmaiiulvr in 

  din.ru rt r-.s 
B.rl Oa'l b: rt<|iiircd, \vii 
kin in at loll il-tre iu\,->.| 
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I t< ^t|.t U(. tl I.I (it
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IK., two pf -lii-m. 
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Al I ort-Ti Ujcci'. I',t ( 
Ifuru f!.aii.. w dtr t|. 
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Al l'|.|vr-MiirliH.r< ngli 

cl.v-iilrt t !  >U liMj l'. 
llmli, Vra.;cii M: 

m two if il.;-m. 
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fj' Lvt ai-il l e l^-r i 
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